SWAit RIVER UNDER FIRE.

negotiations for the relief of the captured. It It reported tha t *3,00,0000 In
Mrxloan money will he offered to the lneurgent.! tot the release of the Hpeniarde.
Uen. Jaramlllo decitnea to confirm this
open
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K Gallant Peed That Will
Hakes the Hair grow.

Clears

These Men Promotion.

the Complexion. Softens and
whitens the Hands. Preserves
and beautifies the skin of In*
fants and Children.
.JFT. Absolutely pure, delicately medicated, sumrUIngly
CctiCBBa Soap la sot only the mart efficacious
•feet'**.
•*
a^ beautlfiera, but the purest and sweet?®f*«eia
est of toilet,
bath, and baby soaps.
8okl evrrvwha-a. British depot: Nbwbiit. l/ondoa.
rotTU D. asd C. Cobh, Sola Props., Boston. U. 8. A.
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Early fruit Is her©.
More* coming.
Sudden changes In temperattire too,
Hot tiny*, cool nights.
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almost probable eveuis.
Have a remedy in the
house.
Hay’s Blackberry Cordial 25c
niiu Cholera Mixture 15c.
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Pharmacy,

Middle Street.
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CLEANSING
dona for

TOURISTS
as

well

as

for home people.
of Silk Waists

Dry demising

A

SPECIALTY.
We hare tailor's pressmen.

CnQTCDJO
rUo I Cn Of
13 Preble

h°o":.‘ s?fc”K

St. flpp. Preble House.
OT" Kid Gloves Cleansed every day.

IT WILL PIT V0U
If You Are in
Need of

HAIR GOODS
to go up one
to

ed in the

Engagement.

Manila, July 27.—7.40 p. m —An expedition comprised of troops from Han Peunder
dro Macatl, Paselg and Morong,
Brigadier General H. U. Ball yesterday
captured Cslinba, an Important trading
town on tbe south shore of l.agaaoa de
Bay. There was two hours of sharp lighting, during which four soldiers were
killed and twelve wounded. The treoobes

commanding tbe harbor were under water
but tbe swampiness of the land made the

+

promptly

Four Killed and Twelve Wonnd-

«g»

nopr«roo*t, perhaps.
chills, cramps and suoh
dlstutbanees are possible,

a

■g*

*

*£•

4*
a

Cap-
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4•
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Town

tured With Loss.
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f*

rumored

flight

U CHIN'S,

The troops boarded cosooes
The foroe comprised 40U
Tuesday night.
of the Washington volunteers, 451 of the
gist Infantry,
ISO of the 4th cavelry and
two guns or the 1st artillery.
These and
toe gunboats Napldan and
Oeete
assembled opposite
Calamba Wnlnesday
afternoon. Crowds of people In carts and
on toot were seen
rueblog to the hlllr.
Natives escaping from Calamba In canoes
said a hundred Insurgents held tbe tow n,
A foroe under Captain MaUrath of tbe
21st Infantry and Captain Elton Hard,
landed east of tbe town hut found a river
Intervening. Captain MoUratb and Lie at.
Bstson swam tbe river nndrr a lira from
twenty Manser riCee. Having oroesed the
stream the olHosra procured r- oasoo
to
ferry the troops. The Insurgents retreated
through the town, shooting from houses
and bushes as
hills.
they Had to the
Three members of the Washington
regiment
waded from
eascoee
througu
swamps, often shoulder desp,. while a
group of Filipinos oonoealed la haygtick)
were shooting at them, until tbe Napldan
focused her six pounders and Gatling gnn
on the staoks for a few minutes.
Most of
the work was done before tbe Washington
volotsers conld reach the town.
The Filipinos lost three dead.
Of tbe
casualties on the American side, two of
the killed and three of tbe wounded were
members of tbe Fourth cavalry and two
killed and eight wounded belonged to tbe
work

harder.

twenty-first Infantry.

Calamba Is a town on Laguana de Bay
about thirty miles southeast of Manila.
318 1-3 Congress St, It 1s much farther south than the United
States troops have heretofore penetrated
Cor. Oak, Room 3,
on land.
It Is to tbe province of Laguna.
It baa a population ol 11,476 and Is £7
» __KB__ „___
miles from Santa Cruz on
the eiutern
Pompadour. Hack and Neck Comb*, regular 25
sent goods, which sbe will sell lor 19 cents. No shore of the bay.
Its capture Is not controuble to show goods.
sidered of any stragetloal Importance exOUT THIS OUTcept as a part of tbs plan to harrass and
je30eodim latp
worry the Insurgents.
General Hall captured twelve FIII[inos
with guns.
Major General Henry W.
Lawton, Prof. Beau C. Worcester cf the
Amerloan-Phlllpplue commission, Mrs.
Gen. Lawton and Gsn. Lawton'a son accompanied the expedition on board n
launch and eat oooly In an unprotected
place cloae to tbe sbore during the fighting, the bullets splashing about them.
Today General Hall brought to Manila
tbe Spaniards whom the expedition had
released from captivity ot more than a

EVERY

GONNOISEUR
Smokes the

year.

Lteut. LnTsen, commanding tbe NapIdan, found today a long missing Spanish
gunboat, which had been oovared with
bushes and fish nets.
The Filipinos having met
reinforcements and thinking that the Americans
hod evacuated the tswn, descended from
the hills today Intending
to re-oooupy
Calami:a. General Hall easily drove them
back. General Hall will leare a garrison
at Calamba.
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SPAIN
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Portland, Me.
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HANSOM

PRISONERS.

m.—It is reManila that
ported In Filipino
the Insurgents recently reeelved consignments of suit petre and lead from Japan.
been experiencing
The Insurgents had
many difficulties In the manufacture cf
good powder that which they produced
l.ickl ng power of penetration and range.
The two friars who were reoently arrested here on suspicion that they were
the
bearers of messages to Agulaldo from the
Filipino junta at Hong Kong, have been
liberated for want of evidence.
As soon
us authorization can
be
reoelved from
Madrid to Inour tbe necessary
expenditures, the Spanish
general, Jaramllle
will send a committee composed ot Senores Toral and Rios to Tarlao
to oarry
food and supplies to the Spanish prisoners there.
The oommlttee w ill also rep.
circles In

lilLUKEN-TOMLINSON CO..
ii*

TO

Manila, July 87.—0.45

10c Cigar.
i

resignations

of

other

generals,

“The White

Squadron” Will Be
flayed,
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(he
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Sailors

‘‘Supers”

Stage.

the

a

§rees,
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Lease

of

continued until Sat-

case was

the SHERWOOD WAS

Boston & Albany.

Prof. Robinson fossil

POISONEjD.
Cyanide of Po-

tosslnm In gfomach.

Opposition Organizing to Prevent
Ratification.
*'

Directors Claim It to Be
a

Rooklaud, July 87.—Prof. Robinson of
llowdoln college, to whom was sent the
•toiuaoh of the lots C. R Sherwood, reported today that death waa caused by
Prof. Robinson
oyanlde of potassium.
succeeded In extracting
a
considerable
portion of tbe snbttince and thort ajbl/
Identifying It. Coroner Judkins will hold
ao

Inquest

on

the remains tttnorrow.

Good Trade.

WAIT! & BOND’S
Say Transfer Will

Approve*

iuv

the

urday mcrnlng.

Heart) (he Memory.**

the minister of war, Ueneml.the Marquis
d’Uallfet, has thought It adrleeble to Issue a communication
assuming fall responsibility for the receot orders. Uen.
DeUalllfet says that there Is absolutely no
With Real
as
ground for the aswrlUn that the dltolpllnery measures adopted since tho formaon
tion of the new oablnet were due to
the
advloe or demands of the oablnet. but
that be personally Investigated end deservant*.
termined tide ocurse to pursue and then
The train left Dobbs Ferry
at P.1P.
submitted his Intention to the oablnet
of On arriving at the Grand Central depot,
which apprev-d bis
recommendatluua. President McKinley
Uen. UeUalllfet's communication
the funeral party (rooeeded tn oarrlages
conand Wi.l Attced Show.
on Long
duces as frllowt
to the Fresh Pond oremst >ry
"
f he minister of war has taken
Island where tbo Inolntrallon was to take
and
place at xocn.
proposes to retain the responsibilities
When the funeral party arrived at the
aoorulng to these measures, and to take
the leading part as behooves hts position."
Mr*. Ingersoll took a farewell
New York,
Jnly 27.—Tbo eieostlre orematory
leave of her dead husband and tbo acGenerals Jamont and Heive, members commuted of ‘.hj
Dewtf testimonial fund
v*
ware
oujiioimi uuiiuuii ut
to
war,
met, in the Aetor
houee to ty.
Th« companied ty the others went to the reday reported to bare resigned ont of sym- plans of the committee,which nee termed ception room. There was no aervloee of
boCv was removed from
pathy for General Denegrler, who was to rjki99 money to purob«ftt» a bou^e foi any kind.
removed from the supremo council of war Admiral Dswey, lave narratvej down tu I tbs c (In nod placed In »n Iren
cradle
In a tbln white covering wblob
on Wednesday.
This report
created a tbo proposdJ proJaotion of tbe
play "The wrapped
wn» inturnted with
aluui
water.
The
great deal of excitement as It would have While Squadron."
bean almost revolntlocury In utHoers such
It bat teeo ctoldfd to wive tbe perform- Iron cradle was rolled acroee tbe furnace
chamber to the retort The body wae then
as they to pursue the course Indicated
ance at tbe Metropolitan
Opera house
The prime
Iren door
M.
Walderk President MoKlnloy.tbe callnes and Uov. placed In the retort and the
minister,
Tbe Inolnerntlcn, It waa said,
Rousseau, ordered that strenuous efforts Roosevelt have endorsed tbe plan.
lh« closed.
be made to unearth tbe fabricator of ihe I erforannce Itself jroir.Ueg to Le one o1 would ooeupy abont s'z hour*.
Jk handsome bronze urn was In the restory.
the givatret ibeatrleal pro«!uotlor s evei
ception r.om to receive the aehee.
t- niirely tew
uortrftak.n la this cit j.
DAMAGED BY LIGH'IN I NG. sc wry Wrtll bnve to te trude 10 meet tt <
When the raiort had eulUulently ooilel,
the cradle wae drawn out and the alum
mutts rf the Metropi litan
itqulu
opt it
Town of Brownsville Visited By Ten
sox kid sheet was
The ashes
opened.
house stage and already 25 eornlo pilot
Thousand Do.lor Fire.
were then placed In
the
nsual canister
eis »ru tn»k leg pinna for tbe work.
Hot
and then In the urn.
Bnb were sealed
eit Hllllant, con lo London,
he* oeer
Fuxcroft, July 87.—During a heavy engaged to form tbe company, and he an 1 tbs am waa tak‘ n In charge by the
■boner in Brownsville^ this afternoon, will head the players.
Irjr-’-soH party. The retur.r trip was then
lo the Congreifi of NaUens, GOO sailer* begun. Mrs. lngir oil bore up se'l and
lightning caused damage'to Ihe extent
Miss Ingercf *1,1 CO. lightning struck the building* from the Brooklyn navy yard will appear reached home at 7 o'clock.
of Judtcn Briggs, tbe two large barns dressed la the aosta > e« of the countries soll Is cow tbe most cOioled of the fataland a store bousa tslug burned
as was
represented. The mew of the Olympia ly and is and r a pbyaiolua’s care.
Ti e funeral urn U a
beautiful one,
alto the residence of William Hobbs. The will al-.o rppear, taking the part if tte
lire spead toward the vlllige which was American sullo-e
Rear Admiral Ol.oir wound with laurel leaves and berries In
with
with cypress
at one time
bat through haa premia d to rarnlah too more gallon basbll f rnd set
threatened,
let's
oosd of green bronze.
On oce
hard work by tbe ltoal depm imenr,
to- for tbe crone, making all tol l,
about G3(
"Kr.art (J. lhgether with assistance from a lire com- for that part of tte play.
A committee sl.ls lit e inscription:
pany from Milo, the neighboring tulld- wll ^appointed to wait JJ President gvrsoli."
On the other In Frsao h are the words:
Tbe Miio department LiKiolty at dst.ks (.'tan plain, aau Secrs
ings were saved.
arrived CD a special t aln.
The loss
on
<ai^ Long at ttaaqlagteo. In order to a “fbl- nrn bolds the dust, the heurt, the
the proper y destroyed Is
e.tlma e.l at certain the enact' llicoltm' 2’ier will Le memory.”
*141,000 on wbloh tbe « Is about * OX) Ju- able to be rr g nt * The ttma will be Umu It AY AT OLD 0KU1AKD.
suianee.
twien Ottotsr 3d ani T.h.
The executive committee appolalrd two
BURIKD IN KOCKl-NU CHAIH.
other co emitters tojiy to ptrfsot
nrThe Maine W- C. T. D. Celebrated Its
Bawling, N. Y., July 27.—Mrs. George rangiment*.
b. Norton, wife of n ;romlneut oontraotAnniversary—Y. W. C. A’e Field Day.
The committee on plon and xtope of tte
or, was barrel harr t.riav, sittl rg In a
Daney r crption couiiuiuee. told a meettenter'I to run rnsss.j
rocking chair which had for month.* been ing
today at the City l ad. It wag decld
Old Orcjaid, July 1.7. -Idlay was a
her only resting plane, she having Leen ed to have
a display of meworks lo ail of
day of special Interest at the Old Orohard
a sufferer from heart disease w tah
pretbe five boroughs at pol le tote designatKev. ’L'r. Bales of Boiton
vented her from lying do vd.
camp ground.
Tie chair ed, with an elenrlo s* rtlsplsy toe
time
and his octsils of helpers, wlio are conwas enoios d la a large box whioh she
nights at the New la k- and liockljc
bad had built fo/the purpose, be'ors she
ducting the Uhrl.-tlan Workers' convenoily hells.
t on, took u rest an
died. The grave was 7 1-8 f^et deep end
pave the women a
Kepllts from 14 gevrnora accepting tbe
ctni.io to dlscorrss oi thi topics of temHcetl with b:lok. The box with contents invitation to tiki
la tbs para Is
pan
perance and pr.i-.tl al Christianity.
weighed SCO pound* It was le: down Into were race! ted.
the grave with n derrick.
The Maine Woman « Chris.ian TemperA letter was retained from Gor. HooleIts
tWeDty-llfth
vels savior tost be was opposed to tte atoe Union celebrated
THE WEATHER.
Rough Kldrra taldcg part la tbe lan l anniversary ned the Milne Young
Woman's Chr stlun association hell
Its
prr.ide because lie did cot want to have
field day hero, the former organization
thorn used for advertising purpose!. Ths
Ucujh Riders v.i'.l not toko part in the having right of way during the for noon
an I the latter in
the afternoon and eveparade.
ning.
The older orsanlzvtljq
held Its anniSANITARY CONDITIONS IMPROVED
versary meitlng In the Tabernacle, wblob
Washington, July 27—Lieut. Kiheriy,! was ilcojrated for tbe occasion and a
large
Hag lieutei ant o( tbe Oregon, upon Copt. portrait of the belcv.'d Mias Frances
Basket's staff, haa just arrived In Wash- Willard
adorned the wall in the letr of
ingtob from ihs Philippine* and brings tie platform.
Mioy prominent members
Boston, July 27.—Forecast fur Boston some inte.-eeieng deiails of the situ-iltan of tie
stale union occupied seats on the
and vicinity for Friday:' Fair weather; in Manila: Lieut Utterly gays that the
stags, beside the national president, Mr).
social and sanitary oondltlous In Minlla
light to fresh westerly winds.
Xj M. N. Stevens of Portland, and the
are
better
than
la
27.—Forecast
for
believe
1
In
generally
Washington, July
national vioe president at
Miss
large.
Friday and Saturday for New Kurland: the United Slates and better than than Anna Uordon.
would
bt
naturally sappjjji after guoh a
Partly cloudy Fritlay; llirea'cning SatMrs Stevens presided and made an Inurday; light to fresh west to southwest short American occupation. Ths city has terestin'? adflieaa In whlnh o. -.In
been
cleaned on an American plan.
winds.
touching tribute to the memory of her
The
authorities are engineerpredecessor, end gave a brief review of
Washington, July 27.—Weather condi- Ino itlMmilitary
w/nwlr islttl
lavno fn.na ok HLl_
the reoent toor of
tions and general forecast:
tbe
Thuuder
Paelllo
states,
men and friendly Filipincs
The China- which she made In
storms nnl rains have occurred In the
with Miss
company
men are ie't;d on for the heavy
manual Uordon.
Atlantic and Gulf States, the Midd c
lot or.
Tte a:reete taTe teen cleared ol
vuo iimimo
miooitwipi'i
njuaj
Brief addresses were then given by Uev.
Mountain region.
'i'lie temperatuie lias ancient accumulations of tilth and thnrj Mrs. Hill Booker of
Kansas, Mrs. Martha
fallen in tlio lower Missouri auil middle ha* been a house to
house lnspaotloa
B. Thompson of Australia, Mrs. Harriet
Mississippi valleys, the lower lake re- which Is still continuing.
Todd cf Boston and Mias Lucy Dougall of
gions and the northern plateau; It has
risen in the middle ltocky Mount liu reCanada, and Hot. B. C. Wentworth of
CHANCES
OF
KKCOVEKY
SLIGHT.
Berwick. The concluding address was by
gion and has remained uuarly sta.ionary
elsewhere.
New York, July 87 —An operation was Miss Anna Uor Jo n, who
eulogized Miss
Showers may prevail on tho immediate performed tudaj at St. Vincent’s
hospital Willard and in a general way spoke of
Atiautic const and in the South Atlantic oo
Lee
Smith of Worosatar, Mas*., what the union Is
Philip
doing tliioughout the
States and the southern portion of the
Gulf Slates. Fresh southwesterly winds who was Injured yesterday in a collision country.
will prevail on ilie Middle and North At- te'.ween an electrlo car and
a
The field day
exercises
freight
under
thelantic coast and light to fresh south- truck. After the operation the physicians 'auaplces of the
Young Woman’s Christian
winds
on
tho
South
westerly
Atlantic stated that Smith’s ctrances of recovery association were held In the
grove and
coast.
were very ellght.
The driver of the trnok were attended
by a large assemblage.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
and the motorman of the car were
arMiss Conde, college seoiotary for
the inPortland, July 27, 180V.—The local raign* d before Magistrate Crane today te rnatlonul committee, conducted the
and were paroled until August 14.
weather bureau records tbe following:
opening devotional service, and delivered
8 a. in.—Barometer, 3D 737: tberiuomaan address on
"The Stuuent Volunteer
CHOWN
PRINCE MARRIED.
ter, 72.5; dew point, 02; RsL humidity
Movement."
Miss Harriet Taylor, gen80; direction of wind, SE; wind velocCettlngje, July 27.—The wedding of eral secretary for the International comity, 1, state of weather, dear.
Crown Prlnoe Danllo of Montcnrgo nnd mittee. spoko on
"City Work," and MUe
8 p. m.—Barometer, £0 065;
thermoni- the
Duchess of Jutka was oelebrated this G. K. Brice, college
ter, 80.0 dew point, CO; rel. humidity, 51secretary, discoursed
direction of wiud, NW; reloolty of wind afternoon by the Metropolitan of Cettlnje on “College Work."
Madam Barakat
)3; state of weather, cloudy.
In the presence of the bride's brother, the gave an account of the
missionary labors
Max. temp.. 85; min. temp., 08: mean Prlnoe and Princess of
Montenegro, the of tho organization. The evening address
temp 74: max. wind velocity 15NW; pre- Duchess of
Meaklenbrugh Strellts, Duke was bjr MUs Price.
cipitation—24 hours, U.
Frederick and others.
The inhabitants
The formalities attending tbe breaking
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
displayed the greatest enthusiasm and of ground for the new Methodist church
The agricultural department weather
the
day royal salutes were to be erected opposite the entrance to the
bureau for yesterday, July 27. taken at throughout
fired,
8 p. m., meridian
oamp ground, took place at foar o'clock.
time, the observation for each section being glv^n In
Rev. f)r. Bates of Boston offered prayer
WORK
OF
PEACE
CONFERENCE. and was the first to use the shovel. Hev.
this order: Temperature, direction of
The Hague, July 27_The oouimlttee
wind, state of weather:
John Clifford of Woodfords conducted
Boston, 27 degrees,'W,’dear; New York, engaged in drafting the dofinltlvo acts, the singing: Addresses were given by
78.degrees,N, oloudy; Philadelphia, 80 de- spent the entire day in attempting to rePresiding Rider G. O. Thayer of PortNE, rain; Washington, 84 degrees, concile the demand of Sir Julian
l’aiinoo- land, Uev. U. A. Clifford of Old
clear; Albany, 78 dagrees, W, clear;
Orchard,
Buffalo, 72 degrees, W, oloudy; Detroit, 78 fote that non-algnutjry powers l>k entitled Her. Waiter Bussell of Canada, Rer. B.
degrees, N, rain; Chioago, 70 degrees, to adhere to the arbitration convention
C, Wentworth of Berwick,
Rev. E. 0.
NE oloudy; St. Paul, 84degreeaNW,clear;
only by the unanimous consent of the ritreut of
Saco, Hev. K. M. Cousins of
Huron, Dak., 83 degrees, SW, cleat; Bisand
the
signatory
goners
nmendn:ntof Biddeford and
marck, 52 degrees, NW. cleat; JaoksouPresiding Rider A. S.
yOSe, 84 degrees, W, p ddy.
Isid* of the Lewiston district,

&
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Holds
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New York. July 87.—The body of Col.
Holier! U. Ingersoll was removed from
the Ingersoll boase at Hobbs ferry today
and plaoed oa board a special train toundfor the Grand Central depot. It was In
a plain black ooffin
with
no ornament
whatever. The top of the ooffin waa covered with rosss. The funeral oat Kenstco,
waa attached to the train and ooonpltd by
the funeral party comprising Mrs. Ingersoll, her two daughter, Clinton B. Farrell, Walston B. Brown, Mijor O J.
Smith and Mri. Smith anl Bin. Frederick C. Penlleld and some of the family

of

the excitement caused by the degradation of Uen.
Pelenx and Uen. de Negrler,
and the
view

Urn

town

of

Bronze

Plans for His Welcome

Emergency.

i

Beautiful Urn

a

in the
Arnold
ralgred before Joatlco
luiil. He pleadednct guilty to the
charge of murder and by agreement of

STOCKHOLDERS OBJECT

Pay

BlacKstone Cigar

Over

8 1-2 Per Cent.

THELEADING
*

TEN CENT
Boston, July 27.—The Boston and Albany directors held an Important special
meeting In this olty today. At this meeting they faoed the opposition nhloti Is being organised against the ratldoatlon by
stockholders of the lease of the road whlob
the board recently mode to the Heir York
Central and In reply Issued a statement of
the reasons they bad for entering Into the
lease and of the beneUts
which they believe will result from It. They also ssked
for proxies from stockholders In suppcrt
of their plan.
The ststement reviews the terms of the
lease and points out that as a resnlt
of
toe rental and the reservation of 11.003,000 of property, the stockholders will receive 8 1-2 per cent per annum, or, If the
property Is sold tight per cent per annum
and a oash payment of 216 per share.
The directors then
emphatically advanced the claim that the terms
of the
lease, owing to the provisions
that the
lessee shall pay taxes, aotnaliy
will net
more to tbs stockholders
than would an
exchange for 3 1-1 per cent bonds at (ICO
per soars or lor a cash sale of the stock at
the same amount.
Then, among other arguments Is n define I reply to tho claim that
the road
could sate y pay a ten per oent dividend,
and n review of
the
falling earning
capacity of tho raid aad aa emphaslng ot
Its depeodenue npoa the New York Central, so that the lease la practically, the
Albany’s best opportunity.
Tie only absent directors were
Hon.
Channrey M. Depew, who has besn In
Europe and Jo-r.ss A. Humrll of SpringHold, who had, however, authorized tha
affixing of his name to tie statement,
which Hr. Depew Is also known to favor.
The only ol jeotor cn tho board, Charles
S. bargvnt of Brookline, was
precent.
1 he directors present and
signing the
totement were: President William Bliss,
Boston; Vice President K. D Hayden ot
Woburn; D rectors Jacob O. Rogers ol
Peabody; ISenasCraao of Dalton; Edward
L. Davis of Worcester; Samuel Horr of
Concord, who is also the general counsel
ot the road; Bon. Stephen Salisbury o'
Worcester and Bon. Albert C. Uoughton
ol North Adams.
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Quality Counts; Sales Prove It.,
WAITT & BONO,
jy2i

Mfrs.,

53 B!acks1one Sf„ Boston.
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Dr. Hallock’s
Vegetable

Liver

Pills.

f

10c AT DRUGGISTS.
Cheapest and best Cathartic Pill marie.
Oar Ten Cent else as large as other*

that eell for 85 crate.
Ur. Haltock Vegetable Liter Pills, aet quicir,
do not gripe, and cure Chronic Constipation
after every other remedy has l&lied.

Sick

Headache,

Dizziness. Sour Stomach. Loss of Appetite.
Wiudy Belching*. Heart Burn, all cured by Ur,
Uallock’s Vegetable Liver Pills.

FREE.

♦
If your druggist can not supply yon, we will
•end on. Tull sued package Free by mall if
you will cut Ibis adr. out. (jive name of drugand address Halloek Drug Co., 110 Court
1.. Boston, Mass.

gat

rilFSIDKVr AT PLAiT-SBURt*
deceived

I We CHALLENGE
any manufacturer
,0 ,how

Hotel

Clinmplaln.

Plattsburg, N. Y., July 27. —The Pres-

TUB

CHAPMAN

NATIONAL

BANK

of Portland, Pluinc.

CAPITAL,

$100,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits, $25,000.00
Solicits the accounts of lianks.NTercaullle Firms, Corporations and
Individuals, and is prepared to furnish Its patrons the best facilities
and liberal accommodations.

Inteiest Paid

on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews and Correspondence Invi'ed.
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
I HUM AS II. EATON,

President.
t
Cashier.

idential party arrived at Blufit Point staDIRECTORS: —:—
tion at 3.4 6 a. ra. tod ty.
The President
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, SETH L. IARRABEE,
and his wife were drlv.n to
the Hotel
PERLEV P. BURNHAM,
Ctmmlpaln. As they entered the grounds E. M. STEADMAN,
BRICE M. EDWARDS,
JAMES F. HAWKES
the President's Hag was hoisted.
As the
HENRY S. OSGOOD
WILLIAM M. MARKS.
President and his wife came
up to ths
ADAM P- LEIGHTON,
steps the hotel orchestra played “Hall to
H W&Fft
Jel_
the Chief
and tbe“Star Spnnglcd Bonner.” Mrs. MoKinley stood tho trip well
as expacled, but
she was
pale as ths
walked up the steps. She west at onou
to her apartments
which were banked
pith dowers.
Five minutes after his arrival the President was ssated In a rooking chair on
the private balcony outside his room, enjoying a cigar.
The President said to the Associated
Press correspondent that ho had made
uo plans (or Ihs star bare
except to get aa
muoh rest as he possibly could.
PASSED QUIET DAY.
Plattsburg, N. Y., July 27.—President
and Mrs. McKinley spent their drst day

at Hotel Champlain very auletlv. Alter
their arrival this morning the President
took a long walk through the park surrounding the hotel. He was alone. In
the afteritom he took another loug walk.
Uo keenly enjoys the bracing air of the
Adlrondacks and seems to be muoh relieved to get away from
the oares and
wcrrlee of Washington. Airs. MolUnley
remained In her apartments all day.
Tills afternoon the President received
official notlee of the death of President
Heureux of the republic of Han Domingo.
He Immediately dictated and sent a despatch of oondolenoe.
Postmaster General Smith and his wife,
who Intended to aocompanj the Presiden| tial party here, are expected to arrive In
! a few days, probably on Monday.
and family
( Attorney General Griggs
have engaged one of the cottages oonneoted with the hotel and will
arrive here
August 15 for a stay of several weeks.

My Mamma elves me
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF*
Coughs, Colds, Collo. Cholera.
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore.
Throat, Diphtheria, eta. *
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE.
Prvpired by Kobwat Mbdicisb Co., Norway, Mi.
For

SUMMER

VISITORS

should cal! aud Inspect

Choice

:

our

line o(

Footwear

beforo maklnc their selection.
We make a SPECIALTY ol

Yachting, Tennis
Shoes.

anil

Golf

LATEST STYLES.
HOUGH ABKKSTED FOR

MUHDER.

Haduam, Conn., only 27.—Joseph A.
Hough was formally plaoad under arrest j
by Sheriff Drown at the county jail here
this afternoon on c ohargs alleged murder in the iirdt degree in
causing the
death of Harry Chadwtak on the night of
July 16. The man had previously only
been held on a coroner's complaint. At
14 o'olook this afternoon, Hough was ar-

TRICES RIGHT.

-..A

.I-

J

BOSTON LOSES TWO.

SPLIT mi

Snely played

Portland Won

A LIVELY FIRE.

Loatsvlllo, Ky„ July 31—The Colonels
downed ys« Hoetons twloe today In
two

Game

a

Philippi

games.

And Lost One.
-7--

With people and
u*r*fc,‘1 Hyfwg«* with Deputise Frith
»»d Cbenery were
obliged to rope off tbe
*°w4
Treffle on tbe street onr* wee delor
leyed
upwards of en boor. It wee tea
o’olock when the “ell out" wno founded.

wss

knocked oat of the bos In the .third.
Innlngiof the lime game, bat Dowling, who
was substituted belli the visitors down *0
three singles.
Canning hem wan hit hard
in the second game, bat good Held log
kept
the score down.
The second was called
on noooaDt of darkness at the end of the
Attendance 3000.
eighth Inning.
The

Occasioned Heavy Loss
WEITSEBYED
To Occupants.

Sin b

Lonlsvtlie,
Boston,

Damagri

Oi Brick Block at

00010091 s—4
09100000 0—3

Bare hits— Looleville, 19; Boston. S.
Errors—Louisville, 1; Boston, 9.
Batteries—Dowling, Philippi and Powers;

Inning.

3

0

0

0

9

1

0

Congress and Center Streets.

0-0

Fire Caused

9 0 0 1 0 0 1 1—5
Easton,
Base hits—Louisville, 19;
Bo ton, IS.
BatErrors—Louisville, 9; Boston, 9.
tcries—Cunningham and Zimmer; Lewis

in Second Game.

and

in Last G.nne.

Won.

Tunnten, July 73.—Portlfml •pill
nlurnd

hmu!pr

rhta

afternoon. Rain eatteed (be pcs'ponoment
of the gams scheduled fur yesterday ond
today. To seen matters up, the spur; was
called at 2 o’clock
and both
games
finished up In goon shape. The first gains
sal very close end was won
by the visitors in the ninth, the pitching of McLeod
tetng responsibly for the resnllt.
Xbo
feature was a running eaten by Vongbt,
cut In center field, as a result of which a
double

play

was

is

Brooklyn.ST
Boston.-«.63.

•*«»

hers

Leal.

\

Louis.;.
ITilladeluhis.

3.1

4!i
4u
4S

33
;i4

Chicago.i. 46
C'llclU'iail.^. 4

£0
42
42

.f 5U
.6 0

4<;

.43*
.427

S'.

iru

union*

..

,‘9S
.501
.0:8

35

Pittsburg....42

1

I*cr ct
.mi
.611

l.ouuviili*. 35
Nrw Yiirk. ;*&
Washington.
31
Clevciatiil... 16

.“4,0

47
66

j»'*%

,181

t'8

XOTKf.

Yesterday Afternoon
teal the Wi tin wake* by

the S halier
n score

Jnnlors

of 0 to 4.

made.

GOO!) RACES AT DOVER.
Intermission of ten minutes
the isrond was called and this was won
handily by Tnanton, tne pitching ol Mattbew-on being Invincible.
The play got Opculcg Day of Light lUrntai Meeting
at Granite State Park.
fcs far as the eighth
inning when n in
made a stop necessary.
The score:
After

an

PORTLAND.

_AB
Sbolta, 2b.
Notllt. of,
Jim Smith, si,
John Smith, rf,
SallHon, 3c,
Couroy, lb,

BH PO A

H

2
2
8
2
ft
o
1
2
0
12
4
0
1
1 *1
l
1
1
2
0
0
1
11
I
2
2
1
10
10
0
0
1
1
2
0
1
8

5
5
5
5
4
4
8
3
1
3

Dover, N. II., July i.7.—>Ihe opening
dry of the ran:css meeting at Craxl.c
K
Sta'e park was a big f access. Ikcr^wcre
0

At n few minute. p»«t Keren n'etosk last
evening a. Michael t l;i»n .u walking
up Centre street between Free- anil Congrerf, be saw H m c coning oit of tlio
pletogreplo rroiua cf IJ. il. fcrnltb In t!»«
{ihruj .tor/ brick bull-ting on the wetter! It corner cf Ctrnns* nr.d Canter
tree's.
He rnn to the nearest fc*x,
So. 5, and
The department w:ip
l un&d the alarm.
quick tu arriving rt He nice, tut m
that the a rival v as none too quick, for
it v.*?s reo-Jsn'.z d at a gleec© that this
bleio wav cco of tho larpsit that tad been
direoveted for a long time,
'ihe tlxk in vrblon th«» ll.-o occnrrj.i la
lh3 thice sto»y brio* a ruttorn which
Is
! owned by the fiollaioa Leu of Milton,
It la tilled wl.h Lnslneav em^rax,
! Mass
all ot which eufferetl Irani t a ttr<\
The tear part cf the ee;i a 1 floor and n!so the r3; r part of iLe third 11o.r Is oocu! pled by Smith, the photograph*Ii was
in lire Unlafclng room in the iblrd fatary
| tfcet tho hr© originat'd. J ho a pm oi tho
1 re Is unknown fccfc it !■ tb upi t that tke
trots :g cf the t.’cctiio wires m^bf hove
been .eaj cnsJUa lor the t?b b\ 'A bis room

thoawa!! ptoj la pureLt
wto taw
excellent racing. In the 2 3u tro» Wl.'dxm
o J. Huynar eo!d favorite, bat to was disI tanced in
tne etc.-n.l
heat.
Island
1
Wilkes, Jr., tne favirlte in the 2 V9 pace
0
Toft, c.
Licoo Is on the oxtrtrre wtfet
Pnlsiter. If,
0 ul»3 got the dig in the flr*t he.it.
r'y-end a* j lining
0 won tbe 3 15 trjt In st^lght hiafr. Bum*
’Jlgte, If,
the Hooper bttllulrg
Ii tfc s ruern th*
1 marles;
McLeod, p,
llio created j,r»at havoo.
It srroad to the
3d
:0
11 27—12
3
Totals,
2.10 Class— Trotting—Par*e f*03.
Then It cont n\:el up
opfrrvlog room.
TAUNTON.
Zeller, br g by Morris (Marsh) 4 5 1)21 lew tha )*»& which ts t.atit up Iron the e
11
2 4 2 looms,
AB K BH PO A K iveara, l» in (Palmar)
r lankly 1* burnaUacro a the beiliu (Dore)
5 4 4 4 1 b4
3
rear
4
3
8
2
"i Hope, blk
wty Ktd ex:e nitri rurost into the
Kellogg, 8b,
ndfifir
Mystic Mai 4, o in (Bowen)
3
8
6
0
Vnugnt, cf,
1
8
»
L Fox, tie art is*
v
ro g (Trout)
3 3 A 3 3 r rra s tovipLxl fy
6
3
2
0 Myopia,
Grove, If,
1
0
7 hut when the Ihein&n arrived on the
Wiliam J. Haynes, (Johnson) € dir.
5
0
3
Kins, 3b,
2
0
3
’ilu) *—2 IS 1-4,
3 IS 3-4, *.*0, 2,21 3 4, s »ne !h?y acto cor fronted with a fierce
4
0
it
Burrlll, lb,
1 U
1
2.27
».il
8-1.
5
0
1-3,
0
1
1
0
is was
Russell, rf,
blais.
dj unary to ttts a large
4
Oerter, ss,
1118*2
*
amount of water to tavw tho n-ire block
2.23 Class—Pacing—Purse 15C0.
4
1
0 .1
Cwnlce, c.
1
1
lr;iu Using la;a led .o tho gio.n
Along
1
a Allcj Hal, ft m, by Hal Perk‘ns
1
Brady, p,4 0 0
Ccnzz*i3 cbi’eSanl clown C»11'«
dam tty Gaorje Washington
6t:e*:
II HI i7 15
38
6
Totals,
3 111 the euginna took ttr.r p ate*,
(Howard)
'lbe work
5 M a
4
0041030b 3—10
Moiliuj, be in (Grady)
Portland,
was ilrst cantlrel
to
dotting o:i the
Taunton.
0 3 3 3
103000110—0 Jerome tell, cn in (Hox)
Marj Chan, b g( Uuwen)
7 5
4 8 Centre htrttt eir.e'icr hflcrs the thru
Earned rwts—Portland. 3: Taunton, S. Walter
blk
7b uad loin fcoacd -d, nearly evtr bit oi the
8 8
Two base hits—Jim Smith, Toil, n holla, Hallo C.,b m u (James)
7 ttdr
I.,
4
(Puiu.e.)
in tinltn’s
been
(tturlal
n.»i
Three Lam bits—SulliYouatt, Grove.
blk g (O'Nell)
2
0 dr
JLrxignton,
van Kellogg and Grove.
Double plays— Island Wilkes, Jr. ch »
burned. Gett n* the 1 rs under control in
(Ptokle) dli
Bnrriil and Kellogg, Vouubt and Carter
thts siotkn, tiro work cf \ r cm Inx the
Tune-J. la 1*4, 8.13 8 1, 2.10 dll
First bare on balls—By Brady, 10; MoUnices fioh; rprtmdlrg *o tho front part if
Lead, 2. Bit by pitched ball—McLrud and
2.15 Cless—Jrottli.g —Purs3 $5X1.
the tfc'rd ttor.r wus tnguu
’Jho lauuera
Struck cut—by Brady, Hi; by
Vaught.
M -Leeu, 3.
Time—3 hours, 10 minutes. Lecco, blk *, by Bonn! toy, L :ce
wer> p!.Jfa*-d o
Congresi hirce* »nd on
Horner
1
1
1
Horner,
by
(Kthtrlcgo)
Attendance—900.
Umpire—Leighton.
the
Job Mtrk ch g (Johnson)
4 4 5 t *:» ihs firemen r«» up, smvsie:!
(Second Game.)
wint2o~sanJ puure* the v a tar Inio tcls
White Point, h « (*l>Seli)
4
t»
2
0 2 4 side of the b
Kllda, blk in (M*.r*b)
'Airis work
\v.»y
mldirg
TAUNTON.
3 3 3
limbrel, brg(P.tl«ej
f* r to no it nr
s, entl idly accompli bed
0 5 0
gazette, b m (Gilbert)
AU II BH PO A
E
coal J
tho
bl.vsj
p::rt of the building
Time—2.18 3-4, 2.1* 3-4, 2.13 3-4.

Kudos, du,
Vought. cf,

5
4
5
4

Grove, If,
King, 30,

Burrlll, lb,

12
2
2
0
8

5
1
24

13

3

ABH BH PO A

K

2
0
3
1
0

2
2
0

3

34

2

13

p,

0

11
1

PORTLAN D.

Sbola, 2b.
Sholta, 2b,
Noblit, cf.

Jtu

Smith,

ss,

John Smith, p&rf.
Sullivan. 8b,
Conroy, lb,

Toft,

o,

Pulaiftr, rf,

4
4
4
0
4
4
3
2
1
1

3
2
1
4
3
4
1
2
0
1
0
0
1
2
0
2
0
1
3
3
1110
8
2
10
0
0
1
3
0
0
0
4
0
0
0
8
0
0
0
1

klanugnan, p,
Tlghe, lf^rf,3
3U

Totals,

Taunton,
Portland,
Earned
Two base

0

1

3
1

3
1
0

4
0

5

24

0
0

0

1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
3
0
1

12
1
0

0—0
0—3

runs—Taunton, 4;

bits—King,

reach.

o

0
0
1
0
4

3
8
4
3

Ruirell, rf,

Tots lli

0

1110
1

over a

Portland, 1.
Vonght, Kellogg,

THE
a

CliAHDES

HIVKH

IUCGATTA.

Boston, July **7.—Tomorrow afternoon,
vast throng will
gather along the

ways nnd ceilings of the second and then
the firs'doers
All of the roc in* kelsw
were bail If drenched ns a coi equ^nre.
of tbe L7th annual regatta of
The easterly part cf the second Ho r is
al Association of Amateur
Oarsmen.
Dr. Fea^.deo, l>r.
Ak-.ra,
Everything po r.ts to tbe meat tacscsefcl Oruapitfd by
tho dentltt, ii. A. Dunn Sc Lo.. ag»nt> ol
regatta in tb-j bis ory of the association
milk n itTblr.ery aul ly a ropretecptnve
which has conducted
so many
notalle
ef the Kcte'prise
Manufacturing comevents.
Today all the competitors have
In the rear is the cilice ami receparrived and are quartered at the various joey.
tion room of Photographer Smith and the
boathouses along tbe river.
0*1 os of the l>eering Center Improvsmer.t
'Ibe greatest interest among tbe majorThe rooms on tho westerly
company.
ity of tbe followers of the sport centres In a‘de are
occupied by Mr. Whitman who i3
tbe ohampionship senior single sculls.
« representative cf Brown, Burrell Ac
Ca,
Tbe Ten Eyok and
Maguire followers
of Boston.
Mr. BcliU who represents
seem to he about evenly
divided ami a
Batcbelder & Lincoln of Boston, and N.
hot race with u killing finish Is expected
D Hardcker who represents Jordan Sc
In this event, In which some experts figure (bat Wbitebeud will be no
sniitll
•Ihe around
floor la oocnpleJ on the
factor.
»
t» ( ragglit ;
The raoev each afternoon will begin at corntr by t'rnlth & Jiroo,

days'

ncln

»

on

the

programme
the Nation-

nolle the westerly side
Is cccnpled try
Flunk C. White,
the shoe dealer.
Mr.
W hite also 1ms a rear port of tbo
store
that extends around and faces ou Centre
sliest.
The only occupant of the Centre
street side of the tnlldlng Is Dennis K.
Ktlday, proprietor of a r staurant.
The agent of tbs building Is Captain
White, but It could uot be learned last
esenlng what the amount of Insurance be
held. Mr. Smith
Is Insured, but It Is
Fox Is.
not known whether or not Mr.
was found
After tbe tire was all out It
ate doubles; cha > plonshlp senior singles that their stock was entirely destroyed.
of
Dr. Akers baa an Insurance
$K0
senior eight-oared shell*.
one-half of
bis loss by
whloh Is about
In
big
and
water.
smoke
room
operating
JEFFRIES OFF FOR ENGLAND.
valuable spaniel
he hnd left bis
dog
New York, July ii7.—James Jeff lies,
sutfoeated.
which was
champion heavy weight pugilist of the
world, sailed for Southampton In the
Fuerst Bismarck today, acoompanled by
hie brother John, and Ross O’Neil.
His
stateroom was tilled with the floral offerings of hls admirers and just before the
■htp sailed he was presented with a life
Martin
sized picture of himself from
Dowling. Jeffries so for bos two matches
on In England, and front London he will
“Jem’’
go to Paris, where he la to box

Grove, 3; Burrill. Sullivan. Stolen bases 8 o'clock, the programme being as folFirst on balls—By lows:
—Grove, 3; Kellogg.
Hit by pitched ball—
Flanughau, 1.
first beat,
Friday—Pair-oarei shells,
Struck out—
‘Vougbt. Carter, Pulslfer.
Passed
By Aiattbewson, 4; by Siritb, 1.
ball—Curtice. 3.
Wild pitch—Matthew- mediate single,; Urst heat, association
son.
Tima—1 hoar, 35 minutes. Umpire s
nrle eoolls; seomd
beat, association
—Leighton.
senior saulls; senior foar-oared
shells;
BKUCKTON LOST.
senior double*
Intermediate elght-oareil
Brookton, July 37.—The Manchester* shells.
Intermediate
Saturday—Final heat.
Hayed with a lot of ginger today and hy
association
senior
clever work with the stick won from the singles; dual heat
loo. l*.
It has been a csss of Manchester singles Intermediate four-oared shells;
to win In Brockton annJfBrucktcn to win international four-oared shell; Intermedi..

In Manchester all season. The Brocktons
failed to hit McUougal at the right tlue
and a little slowness on the bases
kept
them from getting two more tallies.
AlThe score:
ter, lanej SCO.
10311010 0—6
Manchester,
00631000 0—8
Brookton,
Base bits—Manchester, 10; Brockton, 6.
Errors—Brookton, 3; Manchester, 3. Batteries— McUougal and Lake; Holmes and
Day.
PAWTUCKET'S WEHE EASY.

Newport, July 37—Newport had no
difficulty In
defeating Pawtucket this
afternoon.
U'Callagban was hit hard at
epportuna times and his support
The score:
irora gilt edged.

Newport,

Pawtucket,

was

for

Smith,

10300010 3—6
10000000 O—l

the former

ohumpion

of

England.

Jeffries will also give exhibitions
theatres In London and Paris.

in

Base hits—Newport, 13; Pawtucket, 0.
A CHILD ENJOYS
Errors—Newport, 4; Pawtucket, 5. Batteries— Gallagher and Mlllerlck; O’Calla- The
pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
han and Wiley.
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in
NEW ENGLAND STANDING.
Won.

Lost.

Portland.
Brockton,
Manchester,

41
SB

34
34

33

38

Pawtucket,
Newport,
Taunton,

34

S3

81
M

31
89

""■ta---

It e.u» ro’i2d teoosvary, hn.vevor,
to
pour so much water Into this r.ppr part
that s reams ran down through t ie stair-

banka of tbe Chnries river tu witness the
tbe llrst

need of a laxative, and if the fatbor or
Average mother be costive or bilious, the most
.031 gratifying results follow its use; so that
.61S t is the best family remedy
known, and
.Ml
,61t every family shooid have a bottle.. Man
.S0C ufactured by the Cali total a Tig Syrup
.391 Co,

Troops

at Cleveland

Prevent Outbreaks.

Cars Rnniunn;

on

Nearly

(he I'snal

Sfhednle.

Boycott Has Extended

..

It WUI be recalled tbat on tbe evening
to the Soldiers.
June alat. Deputy Marshal Cbenery
made a leisure or llqnor and all of tbo
paraphernalia In the saloon whlob had
tbat morning
been
opened by Webb.
Refuse to Sell Them
I here were some oostly dxtnres and the Hei'Clianta
proprietor lunlntning that the deputy hy
seizing those dlllo enl articles baa Injured
him to tbo exteot of $1 010.
In tbe bill ef complaint the exeat
nrUcita that wire lekun are named, their
Ulefoland, July 87.—The presence of
total vatic being Uxed at #3is).
A box of
the troops fer.s had a depressing effect uptobacco and six boxes
la
It
of cigars,
on the rioters
and up t3 ten o’clock torlaln rd, are same of tbe articles tbat tbe
night, thsTe had non been a single outTbe
deputy nw-JI-si y ourlel away.
break ol vollenoe. The cars were operated
cepi t> In a,eoki.-iz ot tbe matter last evet n nuirly ull lines on
nearly the usual
ning, s d 1 that at the tlmo of sit klcg tbe
sohejules, but In some part3 of the olty
ta'zure be discovered on returning to tbo
they ran almost empty.
police s al Ido, that n box containing six
The boycjtt has extended to the soldiers.
plug* ci tucir cn had fallen in with the
Merchants are refusing to sell them any
mats o' art teles
As fer the bo* <f cigars |

I

thedeju’y

siren;

oc*)7

derl.s

that

C an always be found at tbe period C3
aMHUea poeesssod of the Inteora •tore** ntr
W. Roberta
109 Congress streew
E.
at
egotism
Ignorance, and Inspir'd hj
2*7
A. B. MerrtR.
the narrowest
*
bigotry sad demagogy.
ti. C. Fessenden, 63d
On the other hand, thjre are
604
W. H. Jewett.
many ncen
of excellent capacity and character reL A. Libber. 670
SDrnKue & Me Kim, 406 Congress street,
maining la the Repnblloan party, and
Jr A. Jeiiison, 086 emigres suom.
,*'f mja large ecnstlfoenolee to which
Cbas ASlit ib. '.*JUA Congress street
sncce'sful appeals for goal government
B. L, Loaned 186 emigre** street.
11
There are, too, eome ReC. J. Frederic it too. lb India street.
rn,L..*>*
publican states whleh nrs not dominated
JL J. Boardworrb. 63 M.d u«»2«r,
by raaahlnea et by dangerous economic
N. K. Hatch, 2 Exchange street.
Nun tics,
In other words, It Is In tbe Re8. P. Lenr.rs, 419 Commercial street
L. 3. Cole, Cor. Boyd sod Oxford street
publican party alone, of tbe two political
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street
organ'rat lone OB which the fate of the
W. P. Currier, ir, Exchange street.
government rente. In which a contest for
J. W. Westman 96 c»«nn.eioi t street.
good government can result In any enoJol n H. Allen, 831 Vs Congress street.
cess for those who with to srn the AmeriI-cnTu-t&Co. 648 Congress m*mK
can genius for business, order and
«. J. Hodgson. 9«Vb Portland street
justice
X. 11. Ctondeuing, Loug Island.
re-enter the domain of politics.
It Is
F. L. Brackett. Peaks Island
true that there hoe Leen a defection from
II. M. Mutter, 68 Pme street.
the Republican party, but thct was
J. H. V Ickai y, 221 Spring street.
Inoulcuabh
II. D. McKenzie,
twenty-seven yours ago.
«or. 8pnug and Clark
C»pr. Long. 48 Portland Pier.
good might have been
accomplished,
O. W. Hunt, 8Custom House Whan.
many a grievous scandal might have been
Cox. 23 Monument square.
•,°kp
prevented, If all tbe courage of revolt
J. P. Hetciilusoa. 13 him street.
had col departed from the Republican
2i9 Middle street.
V
o-ganlxatlon In 1818 la the twentyfbass. ri inhit. street
C. H. Stowell, 39 Preble street.
seven years that have elapsed
since tho
w »**• street
Liberal Republicans esseinbled at Cincinb.r‘ Abbte
Coombs, iki Brackett street,
JM
nati, the KepnbHeon parry has suffered
*°
newe stands tn ibe Kaintmitb.
from tbe control of Us worst slemects, r*
rebie. Congress Square and t ailed Slates n*>beoause or tbe unpatrlotio timidity of
It
,Trank ""'I Union
its personally vtrtuocs members.
Atf.nl,
<*>“£«*»« ® Ueutx.1, Uj-ok.,
The Republican party will need the 0IL?
CrauU Trunk
5* &
*!'•**1,1
and
Porifr.nd
Rochester
railroads and of
vote of every man wto four years ago opageuis on auv oi the Boston Trains.
posed liryaulsm, Hat money, the attaok
°*11 *Uo be found at the to
on the Supreme
Court ard Roolallem.
lowing
it la to be boped that tbe best men of the
Auburn— S. A. Pollltur.
party will agree to this, and that they
A ugusta—J F. Pierce,
will at laiat Inaugurate a contest with
aflTuU-J. 61. Akiid.
Ballev’s MimmI-D P. Bennett.
the object of driving out corruption from
Bath—John.U. Shaw.
the blth places cf the party.
Wo Urraly
Berlin Fails, F. H.—C. S. Clark.
bellevo that lu the present condition of
Biddeford— A. M. ilunuiam.
our | olltlos the Republican
party Is the
Bridstou—A W. lugaUa.
only organisation from whloh high Ideals
Brunswick—F. P. Sfcaw.
cm possibly be expected—Ideals of statesBangor-J. D. Uiyun.
Booth bay Harbor—C. F. Kennlstorv
manship and of good oltlxenshlp-r-idenls
Brownfield—Jay L. Frink.
which ueed
the
to be
demanded by
Dyer & Jnie.
Cape Elizabeth—
American c insolence and American Intel**
<•
F. Marnner.
rmnn»rl&ul MlIN— I! ti .i.m
ligence—a conscience still noilvs and an

be

bllmri

*•

Intelligence

still alart finding expression
nuw in revolts against one machine after
tho other bnt quite ready to aooept again
a pariy that
will mean something beside# spoilt, that will gut the general welfare above local interettv, that will bring

Camden—Fro a Lewis.
Cor iilsn— L.K Knight.
Deer ms—N. J. Scanlon.
Deerilnc Center—A. A. Melon*
Damariscoua—M. JtL Carnage.
Iia<t Dneruik—W. A. Golden.
Fairfield—K. H. r.vans.
Farmington—H. F. While AO*
Freeport—A. W. Mi token.
Frycourg—A. C. Frye.

At tbe special meeting of tbe city council this evening, tbe attempt to ioatltnte
t-»opr*o*.or WsbT had titled up n tar an
Investigation of tbe strike on tbe Big
room which las tern generally
at know Illoes
Consolidate street rail way
by a
is was
| ».1>je I t > be the bcs*. la the dty.
special committee of tb.it body, was de- lortn inn in^rQcitu vnmn w crai wun
wMcU I ks flannca rcqoira tbe
; *ery ir.e troy ob tea in nil of ittf irrlthiogs feated.
Major Farley opposed tbe pro- quaftlocs
tclctlon cf experts, that If W9 are to govanil when the others u* tbs Liar sstooped
in ern others will Land Iterlf to
nation in a vigorous
speech
pofol
obaugiog
daui
1

t ck it.

claamd it out an
which t.e deolarod that t-ho appointment
tb roughly a groat dual cl comment was
of the special con:mitten would Interfere
cau-ed.
tbe
with the plans of tbe executive for
When Iks cv?e oonm up In court it Is
crushing Oct of disorder.
Many cf tbe
sure to 1 e *.f more ti an \easing interest.
strike sympathisers have been very bitter
This bas led him
toward Major Kathy.
ON CKANI) CIKCUiT.
to provide a guard f>»r bis residence.
upm K

i’asl

Time

|

0
0
0
0
2
0
1

3

Garter, is,
Curtice, c,
Matlbewaon,

15
0
0
1
1

0
0

The

Supplies.
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small

of

Wires.

Clarke.
NATIONAL LKAUUK UAMkp.

NATIONAL LKAUUE STAND1NU.

In this dr.tll'la

oourt.

by Crossing

of Electric

At Baltimore-First,
Baltimore, 8;
Cleveland, S.
rieoond,
Baltimore, 9; Firemen
Had Ationt All
Cleveland, 4.
At Clr.olnnati—Cincinnati,
New
9;
Wanted To Handle.
York, 9.
Kali) prevented the gamo nt Pittsburg.

Only Eight Innings Were Played

£S0 EJOim

Cbenery.

weo

(Second Dame.)
Loots* llle,

Invincible

From Mr.

Oo Wedneiday a writ of attachment
eerved upon Deputy Marshal Cbenery
tbe nation being loetlgated upon tbe complaint of Thomas A. Webb, who name*
hie damages in the amount of flood Tbe
attorney for tbe oomplnlnaat ll Deunle
A. Meaher. Kt]., and the oase will
te
heard ot tbe Uotober term of the supreme

the Corner of

N lehols and Clarke

Matthewson

ON DEPUTY.

privets ottlsan*.
They have Be party.
Tbe IhnnocreSieparty at It was when they
ware at the bead or l»
no
longer estate,
l'halr ploose have been taken by men cf

Proprietor of after Room CUIma glOOO

■cores:

fcLod ffoa the First darae in (be

ikwrf *MI llg£l

the

and

I>lad9i

on

hr

Clear in ml

'I rack.

Ui£OKGK F.UCD ISN'T IN II.

Boron, Jul. 87. -fhi Po*i will say

to-

existing methods and

we

may

puifurm

Gorham- L. J. Lermonb.
N. U.—8. M. Leavitt A Soa

\

ltv<

kngl* Flarnaym leaked tike the winner
ha, b*as Ine wo»:d*r‘ui

UKlEFLY TOLD.

of lie second

Atbuit over
dvivmg tf Gasps c*n; ih«
the last ha f in 1 02 1*2, nd h* won iy a
nc-ok.
Tre ttlm Wat was ea y fer the f*-

oil

reaux

of President Hen*

8) Considered.

The Hit nation It Critical and

a

Revolu-

Captured.

Cap* Haytl, J nlj H7.

••

Detail a of the
President Heureaux of Panto
have
bee a received.
Domingo
A linaoulal oriel* bating arisen in Santo Domtpgo and an
Insurrection
being
feared owing lo tbe number of malcontent*, Provident Heureaux went to tbe
north and west ct the island to prepare
for all eventualities.
He wee about to
leave Moca for Santiago da los Caballeros
when he wee hilled. Hooted and sparred,
ready to mount hie horee, he eat under
tbe gallery of a bourn In the Hne Colon
ttlklng with two friends at 4.8) la the
afternoon when an old men approaobed to PORTLAND POST
ask for alma.
Just a* the preaMeot gave
—

raorder of

The Columlia’a efctel mast was stepped
tbe old men eoice money Caeerea, tbe eejesterdi y and appeared tv work well
VDiite.
Luetgert, the Chicago sausage maker eaasln, rushed forward quickly and 11 red
revolver.
One ballet
Thir* was a bi« Laid In thu 2.31 p: ca, wbo im.rJ'j’ed fcir wife by throwing her twice from his
struck the heart of tbe president,
wltlx bonny D l!»vd toe
killing
f ivorit;i, but It a vat filled with chemicals was found
Gyd-osea rs*. t*w ti ■! fcV.Billard teix g dead in hi* ctll ht toe state prison of bim Instantly and tbe olher killed the old
mall
bis
aide
Tbe
by
orime was comset bao’c fir ru .a l eg.
Biller d tcok Ihe ir. io s yeitercay.
Government receipts from internal reve- mitted so rat Idly that tbe friends of the
h us nfeu a. ho*.
-♦ojn
but she
were
not able
to Interfere in
»**• d.ttansad in. th* thljv, t-e rate
nue, IhbK,to ; Iimcins, $7jd,4f3; mis^el- president
golime to prevent It but they fired a numlaneoux, (54 <01; expenditure*, |1,0SU,W0.
lns to t:\ii o eft
ber
of abote and
Goner i roDke at Havana has cabled
Cscare ran away
The 2 11 (ri wan qnhk'y settled by
tbe fi slowing death report tj the war de- accompanied by several persons.
The asSurged tx-kiog ite two tram i;puo-b xry.
partments
Hesclt*:
Santiago, Hubert H. Cole, etseln'e party returned the fire of ths
died i8.*d, yellow fever.
Pinar president’s friends and Caoefos escaped.
* Oti sVse, pacirg; forte
1, civilian,
dil Bio, Brl.ate John McCbristot,
F, It la not known whether he was wonnded
ti'8*.; Ace. s ojih; : ally 'Loi r, third.
iirit infantry, tiled i.4th, carbolic acid or not. The authorities Immediately sent
dies*, tim*\ 2 01 1-2.
troops to pursue him. The body of Presi2.f5oi?ss, trolling porio $2100—Xfcsi Alr- poisoning, suicide.
Linden W. b«wjt>r has boon appointed dent Heureaux was token to the bouse ot
lo t. Uist; iCaale KKnigaa, ►eo»nd; Kenthe governor of Moca..
The news of the
postmaster, fourth class, at Grctue, Me.
tucky Unioi, third. B»t tluu, *.04 1-1.
Psealdent’a death spread rapidly and
2.tIds', nsiug pur: e *15 HI, best two
THE TWO
caused muon emotion
in tblfea-fcydKg n, fir*.; Will
among the InhabiLey burn,
(From Harper** Weekly. )
tants of tbe island.
It Is believed by
Btootid Kjeist, third
Time, t 07 3-4.
Tbe Democratic national oommiltse many that a revolution
2.14 clast, trHilnis pur*3 §1.0), beds
may result.
will doubtless convince tbe
majority of | The body of President Ueureaux| has
W3 la three—bupro\ tiret; Pilrs
Evans, Ih.l ruinilla ext till, nn.in*... .U.fc
_.L*_
been taken to Santiago da los Caballeros.
teojud; M?ger Jack, third. B33t lima,
good Is to be hope ! tor from the party of The President’s widow bas requested that
?.ll
idryjn and Altxeld. 1 he committee Is the remains be transported by railway to
11AK HAllHOH V A (’IIT WAiW
Bryan's machine, und although than) are Porto Plata and from
there
to Santo
sumo symptoms of revolt
against It, In- Domingo by sea;
but tbs governor of
Bar Uarhor, July 27 —The llret race In
oludl g movements In favor of ex-Judge oaueisgo rear* disorder ir the
a series ot three, for a 81 0 cup offered ty
body should
Van Wyok and ex-Senator Gorman, Ur. be removed from then
by train.
P. ti. Ccndon of
Tuxedo, N. Y was
at the present writing Is likely to
Bryao
The governor of Santiago con drill a the
sailed Id Frenchman's Bay today over a
fce the candidate of the Uemooratlo
party general opinion that the assassination of
Five boats
thirty uilla oourse
entered
In the
coming presidential oaiupalgn. President Hereaux was a political crime.
and the Knook-about Baba owned ly
As to his pisiform. It will probably de- It la reported that the
assassin's party
Ki'gar Trett of Philadelphia, wen the mand free sliver at 10 to
1, and will oon- are gathering femes preparatory to an atprettiest rate ever sailed terc.
tnln all tbe heresies political, social and
dlT
tack
the
government’s troops.
It has
On the last leg the boats weie nearly
eoonomlo, which can be paoked Into the been learned that Caeerra'a companions
abreast, wten the topmast
on
three of
usual parly pronunolamsneo.
Ur.
Bryaa when President Hereaux was killed were
eh-m broke giving the race to Babe.
The
Is nga'mt Imperialism but one party Is Joan Pichardo and
Horatio
other boats were topsail sloops and larger
Vasqoer.
no mere to be trusted on
this
Issue
than Ihs latter Is a brother of a deputy In
than the winner, which was In lbs lead
paranother. Tbe politicians dare>ot meddle liament.
over toe entire course.
Summitry:
with tbe existing status.
The
settleVice President FIguereo, who assumes
MaineCorreoted Time.
ment of that question against the drift of the
*
presidential functions, acting with
Babe,
4.07.SB
Ur.
McKinley’s administration would the ministers, has informed the widow or
Beatrloa,
4. IP. 40
a
require
4 12.88
national; uprising, of which President Hsureaux that the body of her
Auaqua,
4.18 10
there nre at present
Bosulund,
no very significant hnsband will be Interred at
Santiago de
4.14 00
Kebajnu,
Until
there la a clamor whloh las Caballeros and orders to the
signs.
oarrylng
cannot go unheeded, no politician, Demo- out of thle
plan have been glveu to the
WAS A LUCKY MAN.
cratlo or Republican, Bryanito or McKln- governor of
Santiago.
Vlotorla, B. C., July 27.-U. 8. Jonas, leylte, would dare the
myeterloas fate
It Is currently reported that this course
said to be the only man
who made a Involved In
“hauling down the flag." was decided upon In order to avoid the
Unanotal success crossing Edmonton trail, AdU If anch an
uprlalng shall ocour, both exoltemenl and manifestations wbloh
is here.
lie left Swift Current, N. W.
parties will tumble over eaoh other In would be tba result of the removal of the
T., April 29, 1898, with 78 beef cattle, all their eager haste to
obey the people’s remains to the elty of Santo Domingo.
of whloh he got through.
Of his four as- “mandate.” Mr.
Bryan will naturally
Foreseeing the possibility of disturbsistants, Joe Butler was drowned In be opposed to the
tyranny of trusts, bn t ances and In order to be prepared for any
Chanberry rapids. Harris Bros, of Seattle ha will be In favor of replacing it by the
General Peppln, governor of
lost all but four of a herd of forty.
There Is a strong emergsnoy,
A tyranuy of socialism.
against trusts also developing In Santiago has taken Important precautionlarger herd belonging to Lalng and Man- feeling
the Republican party, and there is
Bo ary measures and has decided to demand
sell were lost at
Peace doubt that Ita movement
Dunnegan, on
agalnat them that arms and ammunition be forwarded
rivet. Manzell came oat to the ooast with will be yafe* and better for tbe oonntry
to him from Santo Domingo.
“»• Hrf»ti
Jones, but Lalng died on the way.
Advises from Santiago received here at
Buob Instances were many and etorlvs
u ttfti the
wisdom a late hour report that the Bltnatlon there
of men losing their reason are told
by ana character Qi thp op uqtry, so tar as Is
becoming more serious.
new arrivals.
Mr. Jones denies the state- they ere td be found id any party, pie
KepubliOon. All
and ability
ment that gold Is to be
fonpd In paying of the Demoqnitte chqrectar
JIESSAQE OF CONDOLENCE.
party have befn driven
ist out of ttky
and strth leaden
July 2T.—On reoslvlog
Washington,
ire as John Q. ijdriisie, Charles 8. iralrchlfii, official
notification of FrasidentBaureaux's
Grtver Cletelkpd.i (Q)d their consistent
aeipolatye la WfoUftridMifl’y tnq admin- death President MoKInley cabled the conistrations, at* opt of ftKt tfifiy oan dolence of the United States to the acting
do nothing
as president.
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tion la Peurcd-Th« Murderer Has Not
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OFFICE

CORRKCTKD TO JULY 1, ISO*
OFFICE HOURS.
Postmaster's Office, (Sundays excepted) 9M
a. m. to 5 p. m.
Cashier’s Office, (Sundays excepted.)
8.00 a
m. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department, sun
а. m. to 6.00 p. m.: Registry department, 2.00 a
m. to AW p. m.
General D* livery, (Sundays excepted.) 7JO
a- in. to 7.00 p. m.
Sundays *00 lo lo.uu a m.t
1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
Carriers? Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In
business section of the city between High and
India streets at 1.00. 9.00 and ll.oe a dl. 1.30 and
6 p. m.; to other sections at 8.00 a m., t. jg p. m.
delivery at Often window, 9.00 to HM
Sunday
a m., 1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
Collections from street
boxes at 7.00 and 11.00 a in., 4.00 and 8.00 p. ia
Sundays, 6.00 p. m. only.
ARRIVAL Airi> DR PART IT RE OP MAILS.

Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate

offices and connections via Boston & Maine
railroad (Eastern Division.!
Arrive at 12.13,
б. 00and 10.43 p. ia; close 8.00 a. m., 12.00 in.,
6.00 and 9.00 p. m.; Sundays, arrive 12.43 p. dl,
close 12.00 m., 4.20 and o.oo p. m.
Boston, Southern and Western, and Intermediate offices and connections, via Boston ind
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.43 a. m.. 3.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close C.oo and 8.09
a. in., 12 m. and 2.30 p. in.
hMBtern. via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00 and 4.40 a. in., 12.30 and 6.00 p. m.; close
10.15 and 12.00 m.. and 9.00 p. m. Sundays,
close 12.00 ro.
Auffusta. Intermediate officers and connection via Maine Central iaihoad—Arrive at 2.00
nnri

<» on u

6.00

a. in..

in

19

d*

an/1 a im

12.00 m., 4.15 aud 0.00 p.

ni

nl.<c

...

ui.

Farmington. Intermediate offices and connections. rla Maine Central railroad—Arrive at

)2.45 aud 6.15 p. m.; close at 7.45 a. m. and 12.15
p. mr
Rockland Intermediate offices and connections via Knox aud Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.30 and 0.00 p. in.; close at G.OO a in. and 12.05
m., and 4.15 p. m.
Skowbsgan, intermediate offices and conneotlons, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. m.; close at 12.15 p. 111.
Island Pond- yt., intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk liailway-Ar.
rive at 7.00, iL46 a. in.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 7 00
a. m.; close at 7.30 a m.. l.oo
aud 7.3J p.m.
Sundays 7.30 p. m.
Gorham, N. II., Intermediate offices and connections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
7.00 aud 11.45 a. in., and 6.00 p. in.: Sundays 7.00
a. m., close at 7.30 a th.. l.oo. 7310 p. m.
Sundays at 8.00 a m. aud 7.30 p. m.
Montreal—Arrive at 7.00, 11.43 a. m. and 6.00
p. m., close at 1.00. 7.3■) p. m.
Sunday close
7.30 p. m,
.Sicanton. Ft., Intermediate offices and connections, via Mountain Division M. C. It. It.—
Arrive at 8.15 p. m.; close at 8.oo a. m.
Bartlett. N, H., Intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. it. 1L—
Arrive at s.30 a.m. aud 12.45 and 8.15 p.m.;
close al 83)0 a m., 12.30 and 7.45 p. m.
Cornish, Hiram,
Sleep Fat’s
via Mountain division, M. C.
K it.—close
5.00 p. m.
Rochester. N. II.. Intermediate offices aud connections, via Portland & Itochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.45 and 6.00 p. m.; close at 6.30 a. ui.
and 12.00 m.
Cumberland MUls, Gorham and Westbrook
(Saccarappa) Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.45 and 6.00
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.00 a in. and 5.30 p. in.
South Portland and Willard—Arrive at 7jol
11.00 a m, s.OOp. m.; close tt.30Am.t l.aQaud
63K) p. m.
Pleasant dale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30
and 11.15 a. ra. aud 4.30 p. in.; close 0.30 a in.
and 1.30 aud 6.30 p. m.
ISLAND MAILS.

Bridgton,

Peaks /Wand—Arrive at 10.Q0 a ra, and 4.15
p. m.; close at 8.30 a. m. and 2.30 p. m.
Long and Chebeague Islands-Arrive at 9.00
a m. and 0.00 p. in.; close at 8.60 a. m. auu 1.15
IK UK
Cousin's /stand-Arrive at 8.15 a m.; close
2.30 p. in.
STAGE MAILS.
Botcrr, Beach-Aim* at 4.30 p.m. ; atose at
130 p. m.
*

■.—*w

*

Limerick—S. A. C. Grant.
Lisbon—C ti. Foster.
Libsou Falls—A. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill a Denning,
No. Deerlug—Noyes A Lurvey.
No. Waieboro—J. H. chase.
No. Haven—C. 8. stapiei.
Noith Htratforu N H.—J. C Hutch! a
Noorway—F.P. 8to
Wil tains A Kimball.
A. U. Noyes o.
N. Conway—C. H. Whitaker.
014 Orenard—Ch»«. Fogg.
Oxford- C. F. Star bud.
Fhilipps—W. A. i>. craglA
Rlcnmond—A. L. Frebie.
bumiord Falls—F. J. Kolia
Bock land— Dunn A Carr.
Art A WaU Paper Co
*•
A. J. Huston.
Panford—Tr^iton Bros.
Skowhegan—ll. C. Graves.
South Portland—J. F. MarrimaA
**
it. Ricker A Soa
N. fc. Gordo*
Louth Windham—J. W. Bead.
South Paris—A. D. Sturtevant
South Paris—F. A. Shurtieff A C*
South Waterboro—G. C. Downs.
Saco—W. L. Streeter.
Saco- H. B. Kendricks A Go.
••
E. L. Preble.
South Bristol—N. W. Gamaga
Thomas ton—K. vV. Walsh.
Vlnal Haven—A. B. Yinai.
Waldo boro—Geo. Bliss.
WestJParis—s. T. White.
WUcassett—GU»bs A Kuudlett.
WatervUle—W. D. Spalding,
Westbrook—W. B. Booth by.
Woocttords—Chapman A Wjraaa
Yarmouthvllie—A. J B. Mitchell

A POLITICAL CRIME.

As?as*! 11 at

*

Gore—F. k. Russell.
Atilghtv.lle -L. b. Bradford.
Kennebunk—J. H. (Jus.
Keunebunkport—C. K. Miller.
Livermore tails—C. Newruaa
Lewiston—Cuandler A Whisht*
Long Island—S. M. Mars ton.

pose.

_

“George F:ei Williams, now en routs
land, Ohio, July £7.—There wo
sootier lar.e crowd nt
the Ulenv.lle, t
tturopj. Is ons of the vioj-presidential
Gel A. G Drink wat-jr, chairman
tra.’k ;o1ay in aitioipa'..oj if
Ike tine race.
srort thut would
t«
d>v?lnpei
ly the cf tbe executive committee of the state
committee, nndHon. William 8. McNnry,
£.0J fa.e and the 2 04 trot.
N w York,
fsst time who has just returned from
Those who expset id to fee
were t:o: ditnppoin e.1.
The RVeinge of where they saw Mr. Williams, bnb dethe 11 heals ol tae day wtn 2.(8 14-100 uod clare Mr. Williams is not a oaua 1 da*e,has
the three b. a s in the *2.(0 pita wer* the not bten and will not be.
Col. Brlr.k water’s attention was drawn
fastest of tie season tha* tar. There were
a
ten starters in the 2.00 pace
Hsl B wav to the :eport3 sent out from Chicago
the
elT»cc
that Mr
the favorite anil ho won
t!»-» first heats few days mo to
otlnr
with eas**.
The j d **s decided Umu Aie Wfllirms had several lights with
that
and MoLol B. t ad net Leen
r.riven to metulers of the national committee
cicuied o^r tldeinblo disfavor for him.
v.in and all Lets irr the
lest were dr
chrel oil, the drivers cf the tw < horse* Z There is scoiherthing, said Col.Drinkthat mere Is not a wod cf truth
being hard fcjl each. •'djie next two Lift s w» t r,
were a ba‘tl* let> ecu between ilnl Li tnJ
in, Mr. Williime had iroutl wltl no cDi”
Aca, bet tre favorite foi* ihexn
both
'1UK HUOF GAKDKM.
into camp.
The Abbott whs a hoi favo:The roof gardiD over Morton's cafe Is
i e In the*2.t 8 tret.
it is one of
Kentucky Orion lock the lord ia the well pitroniz.d these day?.
i vil heal, but was over-*:uu td ty T’fce the coj1 st piacii in the oily and an excellent entertainment Is given fre.\
Abbott vrtto iinlltd firstly a head,

**"'

Fryeburg—J. T. Wnismor*
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
Gre n's Landing—s. V/. FI field.

practices so that
chosen tasks ifell

urd Juaily. All this fs to be hoped foe
only from tbe Republican party, ll la
lo ke ccccmplUlej
tbe ® after
only
patient acd courageous toll and the counwill
be
satisfied
for
a
time
try
with evidence o! good li trnttou and earnest pur-

morrow:
(

our

‘x

'J

m;_._=r:
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MAINE
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TOWNS.

Items of Interest Usth.rnl By Carroa*
pondents af She Press.

Mr*.
ol
at Mountain View firm;
at Herman Luwrenee's.fand
Yarmouth
Mr*. A. N, Without of Weethrook at Albert Fennell's.

Oak]

Mr*

George

W.

Libby la visiting
Sooth Portland and

jrlenda^n Po^asd,
Lrs. Moh'lnnon lavliltlng

at

Campbell'*

WEST BUXTON.

Alfred

BA RPSWRLL.
West Buxton, July 26 -Quite a number
West Harpswell, July 24.—Mr. Warren
cf onr young people went tu tbe beach
H unt and wife from Oakland are stopMr. Everett Hooper
to work last week.
ping at Mrs. Lydia U. Rind all’*
ft
le at York beach. Elms Alice Barnes
A party from Ohio are oconpt Ing the
and Llnle Barry at the Atlantic house. oottage near Stover's oov* owned by the
and Misses Bertha and late Capt. Norton Stover's heir*.
Old Orchard,
Heavy thunder showers passed over here
Fannie Sends at the Old Orchard house.
laen k rider, but did no rerlon*damage ae
Mrs. Cordelia Sawyer starts this week far as we learn. Several trees were struck
to rlslt her daughters. Mrs. John Muroh near the center of the town.
O. K. Pennell, wife and
ohlld from
of Dayton, Me., and Mrs. Alrln Eaton or
Brunswick were visiting relatives hers
Kashua, N. H.
Saturday.
Miss Clara Everett, Mrs. Gove and
Mr. W. S. Graham wtlksd as far as the
store Tuesday morning, the llret time for daughter Gatolyn, from Lowell, Mase are
at Mr*. Wm. Randall'*
hoarding
lie is gaming slowmore thao a year.
BALDWIN.
ly, and Is not able to altsnd to his business yet.
West Baldwin, July 20.—Among ths
Mr. Wlloox's sister Is visiting her at late arrivals at Peouawket House are Mr*
from New Britain,
Luts and oblldrrn
present.
Conn.
•
of boarders
a
number
aro
There
KENNEBUNKI’OHT.
quite
at the Plue Grove Cottage and Maple
Some
time
SI,
Monday
forenoon,
July
P
Cottage.
a thief enterad
tbe residence of Henry
July 24.—Miss Ida
North Baldwin
of J. C. Rsrry, of South
Gould, a wealthy Boston man who euui- Barry, daugtaler
Frank
and
Mr.
Berry, eon of
Brldgton.
mers at Kecnebunkport,
and took from J.
T. Berry, were In town last Saturday.
one of tbe upper rooms,
tome
time
at
Mr. Almon
belong‘J
jewelry
hey spent
ing to Mrs. Gonld, to the value of several Murch's, looking over the house and farm
memories. It
hundred dollars, and quite a sum of recalling many pleasant
baring been their birthplace and home
money. Among tbe articles of jewelry until they were about eight years old.
Mr. L. Thorne came near meeting with
were some lockets containing portraits of
Monday morning.
well-known members of the Gould fami- a serious acoldent
While mowing In what Is known as the
ly. A suspicions looking man was seen Galf Held, the wheel struok a rook which
1
In that Tlolnlty by several people, who threw him about a rod threw the horse
(town and machine and horse rolled over
twice before anything oould be done. No
Hoe.
damage was done exoept to break the
DAMARISCOTTA.
machine.
Mrs. Olivo Parker of Portland le vl-tDamarlsoolta, July 20 —Tomorrow oc- Ing her son. Joseph Parker. Mrs. Parker
curs tbs annual ligblng match of the FlBh
18 no years old, and M smart and acute,
Mrs. Parktr was a resident of this place
and Game Club of thli place, and from
the preparations that are being made It until about ten yeara ago, when her husband died and she went to Portland with
Most
looks as it will be very interesting.
She
her daughter, Mrs. W. H. Sanborn.
all take in deep sen fishing. The Bteamer Is the oldest living resident of tbl3 place.
fifteen and a Sha Is accompanied by her granddaughter,
Anodyne takes a party of
Miss Emma Sanborn, of Portland.
number of sail boats ore engaged.
Her. T, S. Perry of Waterford Is fit N.
William D. Lynch has returned home Wiggins’.
Mr. Will Hackett and wife and Mrs. J.
Massachusetts
a hero he has been
from
j
and wife who have been at
D.
engaged in tbe grocery business, his stock Mrs.Smith
E. 11. Ulnford's, returned to Boston
being destroyed by Urn July 5‘.h,
Monday. They were so pleased with their
Mrs. Goorgle Chapman of New York surroundings they hops to oome back
is spending the summer at her home In next season.
Mr. J. E. Blnford Bare your
corresBack Meadows.
pondent tome Cue meat apples which
Mlsi Joule Brown of Wakefield, Mass., grew last year, lie hinted that he should
Is spending her vacation with her mother, have a better apple story to tell later.
Mr. L. M. Sanborn Is spending a few
Mrs. M. K. Cox, on Elm street,
days In Gardlnar on business.
a. Tbe bummer school Is In session at LloJoe Muroh has returned from Convene
1 cent Academy this week. State Supt. where he has bean at work haying.
POWNAL.
Stetson has charge and la assisted by
| other professors.
Powr.al, July 25.—The thunder storm
There will be a midsummer horse trot of Friday aft.'r.ioon cf last week will be
! at the Damarlsrotta Driving park Aug, an event long to be remembered In the
f 10-11, and already a Urge number of en- record of past events In our town. After
reoelsed
Mr. W. C. two o'olock In the afternoon there was a
have been
tries
olouda with freHodgkins anu F. J. Merrill bave charge collection ot darkening
quent thunder, but about four the clouds
of tbe affair.
dark
and
for fully tbree
became
veiy
K. M. Dunbar ar.d wife will leave Monterrlilo storm raged, lighted
day to join tbe Maine Press excursion In hours a most
lloshes
of
vivid
lightning which
Portland for their aanual excursion over only by
came from
all points cf the compass.
tbe Washington County ta'.lroad.
Lightning struck in front of Mr. John
LIMERICK.
True’s bouse, the shook being so severely
In the house, as to take u ohalr from
fjlt
S8
of
—The
store
J.
H.
Llmerlok, July
Rot errs was broken open on Saturday under a person sitting io It, and alro
the hay bara of Mr. Fred Tattle,
struck
wus
effected through
night. An entrance
as
well, a luagniUeent elm
door shivering
the cellar ly cnttlng through tbe
which
stood
in front of It and many othThe cash
and unfastening from within.
er trees were stricken In various portions
drawer was torn out and left on tbe floor,
the town.
At one time two burning
About n cf
but there wae no money In It.
buildings lighted up the unnatural darkof
of
a
barrel
some
meats
and
third
eugar,
ana
great relief was felt by all when
ounned goods, two scythes, a quantity of nes,
boots und shoes, a box of tobacco nnd at last at about midnight It became evident that the fury cf the storm bud past.
seme olgars were taken. Evidently It was
The masquerade social which was posta oountry venture, and a team mutt have
on account cf the storm,
Is now
poned
near
In
there
Is
no
been
waiting, yet
4th.
placed for Friday evening, Aug.
olae.
Interest has teen manifested lu this
Much
Tbe Rev. Mr. Holman cf the Free
and
occasion
It is hoped tbut the earnest
Baptist ohurch baptiz'd six oandldates efforts of those Who
have the matter lo
Sunday uiornlnp, who were reoelved Into
will be rewarded with aucoess.
charge
the
at
cbnrch
service.
the
Bubsnquent
A
large congregation, considering the
Win. T. Libby, one of our selectmen,
at the Congregational
left with his family for Gorham on Tues- day were present
church last Sabbath afternoon, and the
day, where he goes Into business He will services conducted
by our pastor were
where he
be greatly missed In Limerick,
several years most Interesting. Mr. Hartwell Is laborhas been In business for
hard
in
the
Interests of out
with his father, I. S. Libby, lately de- ing very
A social service Is held la the
ceased His wife also will be missed, as church.
vestry each Sunday evening at 7.So, and
she was a valued singer In the Congregaa mid-week gathering was held this week
tional church.
on Wednesday evening
at the home of
Mr. Fred Johnston of the Pioneer Press
wife Mr. amt Mrs. Harlan B. True.
has returned to St. Paul, but his
T.
Mrs.
John
Lawrence
will be the
here
for the season.
and children remain
Mrs. Nellie P. Lyon has returned from guest of her daughter at Princes’ Point,
far
the
last
of
the
week.
present
{Wood’s Holi Mass and is at her father's
Mr. Norman True was lo town over
for the rest of the snmmer. Her husband
Sunday.
will te here later.
Mrs. Auta Libby Is spending a few
the
There will be a vesper servloe In
weeks here with her parents, Mr. and
I Free Baptist church next Sunday even- Mrs. Wm. Tufts.
ing, July CO.
Miss Florence Hodsden has returned
Horton of CamMr. and Mrs. Wm. E.
from a visit to friends In Portland and
bridge. Mass., are visiting their many rtolnlty.
as
Is
Miss
Mildred
E.
True,
..friends here,
News of the death of a former resident
'of New York, who Is at Geo. Johnston's.
of our town, Mr. Augustus Libby has reI
Rev. G. B. Mills will be absent on exbeen received by friends here,
change with his son of Belfast for two eatly
FREEPORT.
Sundays.
.
CANTON.
July 20.—Mr. Herman Brew-

f

■

Canton, July 36.—J. W. Howe and fain|ly are camping at the farm and securing
vuo

wi

Freeport,
family, who are osmping at
Wolf's Neck are expected home the lirel

ster and
cf next

week.

Miss Mabel Brocks of 12 Cedar street,
Randolph Hersey and family of MontPortland, Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
real, are visiting friends In town,
James
Cashing.
John K. Forhan and family have reAn enjoyable whist party war given tc
turned home.
of the young people cf Freeporl
several
Miss Flora Mltobell of Portland Is visthe Harruseekel
on Tuesday evenlug. at
iting in town.
Miss Jessie MacMillan.
; Mrs. Lyndla M. Stevens has so far re- House, by
no
will

v
>

;

covered from her late illness as to visit
her son at Mexico.
Mrs. P. H. Gilbert and sou, Harold,are
visiting at Portland.
George Gray of Portland Is In town.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Stront, Mrs. John
Briggs and daughter are at Peake Island,
T, peroy Cole has gone to Mew Hamptrade.
shire where he has work at his
He was accompanied by ills brother HarIn
that
section.
a
while
old,who la to visit
Rev. W. W. Hoopoe spoke at the Unlvefsallst church last Tuesday.
Preaching service next FaDbath at Baptist church by Rev. M. Clark, and at the
Uptversallst church by Rev. Hr. Hickey.
Both ministers on trial.
John Marden Deshun Is at home from
Portland for a two weeks’ vacation.
Mre. Crookett of Mechanic Fails, widow
of the lata Rev. C. T. D. Crockett, has
oome

father'
The
on the
tance.

now

house

bill, shows

of Mrs. It.
off well

G. Dunn’s,
from a dis-

It Is understood that
successor
appointed to Mr. Tim Pratt, who hat
from
the
office ol
recently resigned
special polios. The main object of hit
was
to
reserve
order
In the
|
appointment
vicinity of the town hall during enterbe

tainments there.

Moulton started
to Uorhaui
sections
of
and other
the State.
Mr. and

Monday

Mrs.

on a

Fred

carriage drive

NEW GLOCC’SSTEB.
New Gloucester, July £6.—One of New
bright young girls is rflii
Edith Pecdexter of the Held Hill region,
who Is going to the High school next fall
She has raked, with a horse rake thli
8he has helped wltl
year, 30 tons of hay.
Miss Pendextei
the housework, as well.
Pendrx
Is the daugLt9r of Mr. John U.
ter of tna* town.* Not only Is she an artist with the norse rake but she plays the
piano well, and has a sweet snpranc
voice.
BBIDGTON.
Bridgton, July 26 —J. William Dlcken
will be manager of the Gibbs Opera hoa»
at Bridgton, succeeding the lute Hen
C. E. Gibbs.
Gloucester's

Charles R. Mllliken was In town Tuesday.
Quite a lot of oompany at the Lerdsdale
farm.
Berries are plenty and ara brought In
GRAF.
In large quantities.
Mis. Dr. Horse Is reported muoh better
Gray, July 27.—Mr. M. W Etiraaon ol
since her removal to Buuiow,
Boston was In town on the 25th lust.
Wa>Cbas. H. Lnoul has returned to
Miss J G. Hunt of Boston Is at Mr
tham. His wife is to remain here this Charles Pennell's.
summer with Mrs. T. C. Luoas.
Miss Jos lvn of Lewiston vl lted friend 1
i
Puysou Smith has move! Into the house here recently.
with Mr. Houghton.
Mr. W. F. Leighton
and
Mr. H. O
Stlinso >, Jr
was in the eastern part o
»
GHAT.
ththe state
and
past

West Gray, July £8.—Mr. and Mrs. WalU. Lluuy and son of Boston are vlslti Ins at his sister's, Mrs. C. M. .Stuart.
Dr. end Mrs. A. H. Wseks of Buxton
week In camp at Little
are encoding a
ter

k Webster of South Portland
Is keeping house for her mother, who Is
visiting In Buxton.
Boms recent visitors here are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles rf. Allen of Portland, hi
i ** ». Alien’s; Mr. and Mrs.W.H. AdaiM
~

week,

purchased

polntment qm)er the CJtII SerTlee yule*
the Charlestown nnay *»!*V
In order to finish making cam at the
oorn shop thta week
Mr. W. H. Doherty
la obliged to work hla crew (111 twelvq
^
o'oiocK p. m.
y
Dr. U T. Cushing haa pot
teleup
phone wire* from hie office lo hla house.
We are Informed that the New England
Telephone company haae commenced
wrrk on me line for thla Tillage.
They
will bare It completed about August 20th.
There will be a dance at the paalllon at
Dry Pond Frlt’ay craning, August 4th.
The turkey and duck farm seems to be
nourishing. It must require the oonatant
attention of One person to care for auob
large flocks, especially atout Christmas.
People In tbtslalolnlty In olden times
bate missed ohicksoa and snob ilka Tbe
Is to keep an argus eye on the
moral
Hooks.
Mr. Hslph Leslie of New York Is taking
hla aaoatlon here.
A celebrated physician, recently a gueet
at the Hotel Parker beoami enthuelutlo
oaer the spring watsr which the house
Is
supplied with. “Why" said he, "I pay 86

SOUTH ?ORTLAIYD.

•t

cents, per |bottle for. the Poland; water
aud It is no better than this." The people
here haae always known that the water
from the springs on the hill from whloh
the Tillage le supplied la as pure aa oan be
found la the world.
If
one
wants
mineral water we bare some eulpbar and
Iron springs nearby.
When the large summer hotel la b nllt
here there la.not the slightest doubt but
what It will be Piled eeery season,

Mr. H. O. Stinson, Jr., left Tbnrsdny
night for tbe eastern pait of the state to
parohase a oarload of oattle,
WINDHAM.

Wlndhem, July 25.—The farmers hare
about finished baying with about one-half
tbe usual orop but of au excellent quality.
Fall Tegetatlon
on
acoount c{ recent
boavy rains Is looking finely.
Mr. Smith cf ibe Standard Feather
was a guest of
company of New York,
Miss Lida J. Webb, one day thla week.
Mr*. Laurletta Hloe of Portland was a
visitor of Miss Webb tble week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hasty and daughter Berthe, took a trip on Tuesday o oai
the lake In company with Mr. Melrlile
Hanson's family and guests of Newhall.
Mr. 7rack Lamb nf the Plains who
has been quite 111 for some time Is not
muob Improved. His brother, Mr. Willard
Lamb, has been doing bis haying.
Her. Edward U. Varney, Pb. !>., formerly of Windham Center, has acoepted a
as
of
Emanuel
pastor
position
Mr.
Baptist oburoh, Albany. N. V.
Varney Hat been at Chicago university
for several years past.
of
Boston
Ur. Milton Hall und wife
have been visiting their brothers, C. W.
Hall and Hacker Hall, recently.
some
Rev. J. K. Alkens and
of bis
parishioners are anticipating a carriage
drive to Albany Botin, Me., next werk.
wife of Casco
Mr. Alfred Hull aud
spent a day reoently with thslr relatives
at the Center.

Ml-s Edith Uawkes Is assisting Mrs.
Charles Hasty.
Mrs. A. E. Tilton of Portland Is assist
lug Miss Susie Varney for the present.
Mr. Walter Rogers
expects to go Id a
few days to Eennebunk to work for Mr.
John Harper.
Mies Eva Ayer Is to
teaob In Gorham
this fall school commencing September
4 th.
Mrs. Fred Uawkes and Mrs. Loren
Hawkes and their sons have taken a cottage at Prout’e Neck for ten dare.
Miss Carrie Lamb Is going to the Josieiyn house. Front’s Neck, for a few weeks.

MORRILLS.
Mr. Wallace Fassett,

eon

of

E. F. Fas

Mr, Ellas Smith has received

FUu

VERYSUCCESSCKLSUHATION,

The Band clnb celebrated their Ofth anniversary at Higgins * Baaoh at the Jwttage of W. E. Allan The day wae spent
In fishing, bathing and
strolling about
the baaoh. A Una (bore
dinner
wee
wtred to whloh all did justlos,
especially
ihe

host,

who was

ably seconded by Mr.
Following la a lilt of tboee who

Bennett.
»t down to dinner: Mr. and Mre. 0. H.
Allen, Mr. and Mr*. O. O. Oowen (.Mr.
end Mre. C. J. Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Oowen, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Benuett,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. A Ten, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Prince or Somerville,
Mr. Jas.
Julncy of WiDalow. The ride home by
moonlight In Mr, Andrews’s comfortable
barge was no small part of the day’s enThe clnb bolds regular meetjoyment.
ings through tha winter at the homes of
the members and picnics
through tbs
summer at their olnb house
at Willard
but
ail
voted
this
the
Beaoh,
moat
enof
their
ioyable
many meeting!
The Bethany Congregational church
"111 go on Its
plonlo to Underwood
Springs today. Oars will leavd Monument Square at M9 a. ra.
Edwin Dyer who hM been In KaBtport
for some time, la visiting hie parents at
Ulgglna's Beaoh.
The next regular meeting of the
mayor
and board of aldermen will be held June
9.
A grand juror for the euperloi court
will be drawn this
evening at 7 30
o'olock.
A. A. Cole the well known grooer, was
In Boston Wednesday on a ehort vacation.
Mr. Geo. Cushing and Mr. Sutherland
who have bosn on a sword Ashing
trip
near Boston, have returned home.
Miss Agnes Fisher of South Portland,
formerly a clerk In the ferry cffloe, has
aunoo.
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Mrs. Daniel Manning

President-General of tlie Daughters of the
American Revolution, and widow of Hon.
Daniel

Manning,

late

—TO—

!

Fabyans
Naples

^

**”

Secretary U. S. Treas- jg

ury, says:

I

Next Sunday.

1

“Fairy Soap is without
an equal for washing
flannels, silks and fine

i
i
I

I
1
I

laces.”

tS<j

I

to

J.)27dtd

SUNDAY SAIL AND CLAM BAKE

1 FAIRY SOAP I
The Soap of the

Century.

A

luxury for the toilet and bath.
equaled for fine laundry use

H
p?S

Jjg
Boston,

gjy

South Portland with Misa Fib her.
Capt. MoKeown, who has been spending a vacation with friends In South
Portland, has gone to Bangor to take
oharge of his vessel.
Ibe following Is the committee In
charge of the field day and outing of Hiram Lodge, F. & A.
M., at MltohelPs
Tuesday, Aug. 8: Stephen Scaminon,
Fred A. Hamilton, J. Q. A. Jordan,
Freeman Willard, Stephen Knapp and
ItlUha W. Jordan. The party will go
out In barges.
The regular uieetlDg of the stockholders
of the South Portland Co-operative association was held last evening.
Mr. aud Mrs. James T. Delaney have
returned from a two weeks’ trip In the
West.

PEJEPSCOT
Will Leave Portland Pier at 10

SUNDAY,

PROVIDE AGAINST A

Maine Central station, Westbrook Juncj fined |3 and oosts whtoh he paid.
tlon.
WtLLARD ARRIVALS.
Mr. True Foss, Ulenwood avenue, DeerNew arrivals at
Hastings cottage,
has
entered
the
of
Centre,
iug
employ
Loveltt’s Hill, areas follows: Mrs. H.
Cook, Everett & Pennell, the wholesale H. Gilkerson and
daughter, Pheonlxvllle,
druggists of Porltand.
Pauline Morse, Nelley J. Morse,BosMrs. George Roberts of Stevens Plains Pa.;
ton; Marlon H. Garfield, Mollle L. Garavenue, has retunred from a brief visit at
field, Monard, Mass.; Alloe H. Higgins,
Bethel.
Orleans. Mass.; T. W. Jackson and wife,
Mr. George Wilson of Westbrook SemiMrs. J. W. Chldester, Newark.
N. J.;
nary, Is being employed during the sum- David
Hooper and wife, Portland; C. A.
the conmer vacation by Adam Wilson,
Page, Montreal; Mrs. F. K. Walt, Porttractor.
land; Rev. George
Currey, Montreal;
Mr. Meldon Smith, Stevens Plains aveMiss E. L. Hobbs, Mrs. J, W. Souls,
nue, bae ontered the employ of Bolster,
Portland.
Snow &!Ca, the wholesale
dry. goods
PLEASANTDALE.
dealers.
New York,
Mr. Charles Vaughan of
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Plummer of
was the guest of Mr. George Little, at hie Woodfords, and Mrs. Capt Tibbetts and
eu
Domo on roreBc avenue,
neuuesuay,
granddaughter Dorothy of Portland, have
route to Humford Foie. 1
returned from being the guests of Mrs.
Workmen ere engaged In plaolng a new
Capt. William Thompson.
drive way to tne boss bouee at Morrill's
Messrs. W. E. Dyer, J. A.
The driveway Is being
built of
Corner.
Coolbroth,
two by three plank and will be great I m- with their families,
and Miss Carrie
of
buildthe
provement to the equipment
have returned from • pleasWaterhouse,
ing in tbe way of prorldlng the best fawork in answering ant outing at Profits’ Neck.
cilities for rapid
Miss Lue Blood of the Parker house.
alarms of tire.
Mrs. Henry Ilrysdale and three obll- Boston, Is being entertained at the home
are
dren from Montreal,
visiting her par- of Mrs. C. A.
Sutherland, Brown street.
B. Slovens,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mrs. C. K. Turner and
ohlldren of
Hartley avenue.
Miss Lizzie N. Jackson of Lisbon Is the Knlghtvllle,passed Thursday at the home
guest of Miss Annie Stevene, Hartley av
of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. William
enue.
Coolbrotb, Ballard street.
Mr. and Mrs. S’roil Morse and son havo
returned to their home In Dorchester.
Mrs. Marltn Burke and daughter GerThe Congregational Methodist and West
trude,pasted Thursday at Great Diamond
sohool
to
went
Gorham Sunday
Under- Island.
wood park yesterday cn their annual outMr. Albert Spaulding had an ill turn,
ing iu large numbers, and report a most but at present writing Is oomfortable.
enjoyable time.
Mr. Ernest Cressey of Bis ton, superintendent of H. B. White 4k Co.'s delivery
department, a former resident of Gotham,
U here purchasing horses for tbelr busiPrincipal Herbert L. Berry of the man-

GORHAM.

WESTBROOK.

ual training school, and Mra Berry, are
Knowlton of Portland, visiting friends in New Gloucester.
William J.
trustee of Normal schools, Is having many
D. S. G. V. Maxwell Installed the newimprovements made upon tbe normal ly el acted officers of Ueorga Washington
sohool building.
council, O. U. A. 11.,
of Portland, at
Hon. W. J. Corthell of the
Gorham their last meeting. Quite a number cf the
Normal sohool will leave on his vaoatlon mem bets of S. D.
Warren
council of
Friday, and will spend a few weeke with this city were In attendance.
is family In the eastern part of the state.
The newly appointed cflloers of MinnsMr. Frederick Mason of Portland Is the haha counoll, D. of P., are as follows:
guest of Mr. Edwin Gammon, Main First Scout, Alloa V. Sinclair; First
straet.
Brave, Bert Dinsmore; Second Brave,
Pearl Babbldse; Third Btave, Arthur
MAINE PENSIONS.

«**

wii

teiouit,

and while youth ami proiptrity Are with you
don’t forget that tney will probably not always
last. Put your savings into a home that will
We
give shelter to your family and yodHelf.
are selling houses
and building-lots at low
and on such easy terms as will enable
le mau of moderate means to secure one.
The real pleasure of paying for and owning a
home Is greater than can be obtaiued in any
other way. It will do no harm to talk with us
about it.

53 Exchange Street.

North British & Mercantile Insurance Go.
a

nu'i

<»

jswwu siiuic illlllicr

llarpswcll.

$3-00.

nrr.

Take Steamers of Harps well Steamboat Co,
irom Portland Pier. Hee lime table In this paper
Ask for Dinner Tickets.
Casco Hotel Co.

jfUd^mProprietors.

Don’t Cro

a

-UNLESS

YOU

Fishing
TAKE-

STEAMER ALICE HOWARD,

snd of Portland Pier 8 30 a. ro.. Peaks 8.43, Cush*
ngs 9.00, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday for the fishing grounds. Lines and half
[ree. Fare 50 cents,
Ilv25d4t

Dally Recursion, Sundays Included, to
Naples find Return over the
Bongo River Route.
Ask for tourist guide and descriplivo matter.
Train com acting with Steamer at Sehago Lake
leaves Union 8tattou ht 8.45 a. in. Hound trip
tickets from Portland, wet k dav8, J|2.(X>; bundays, f 1.50. Inioimatlon at Uuion station.

SEBAUO LAKE S. B. CO.

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

The Largest Insurance Company in the World doing

30th,

lionml Trip Ticket Including first clans
Shore Dinner at the Merryconcag only

Srices.

LLEWELLYN I. LElGHTON,

m.

EXCURSION,

—»

RAINY DAY

a.

m the Gurnet House.
Passengers stopping at
Orr's Island will have about four hours to enjoy the clam bake and stroll around the Island.
rnoFC going for the sail up New Meadow’s
Kiver can get a fine shore dinner at <he Gurnet
House.
KOU id Trip on steamer, 50c.
Clam
Hake or Dinner, 50c.
Jly27d3t J. 11. MCDONALD, Manager.

To South

Corporal John Dlmond, who was reported killed while In action at Manila Is

sett,the well-known nrchlteot, Is spending
a few days in Windham.
Miss Martha Ginn, Stsvens Plains aTe- easily.
a two
Fred L Harrington, after a two week*'
nus, has gone to Brldgton on
weeks' vacation.
vacation, has resumed work nt Blues
MIeb Helen Sawyer of Boston,
Is the Bros.
Samuel Smith of South Portland, was
guest if Miss Abble Harmon,at her home
on the liiverton road.
arretted by Olfioer William Burgrss TuesMr. Harry Dslaney, Roberts street, Is day night and arraigned before
Judge
Qlllng the vnoation vacancies at the Harford Wednesday morning. He was

JULY

For Orr’s Islsnd, Cnndy’s Harbor and a sail
up New Meadow’s Elver to Gurnet Bridge.
A first class New England Clam Bake will be

DAILY

COKPORAL D1MOND IS ALL RIGHT.

still very much alive and In the best of
health.
HU tnnny friends here I will be
glad to know this and that proof Is Ini a
letter written to his brother, Paul
Dlmond of Portland.
George Studleye' horse, Soldier Boy,
recently worked a mile in 3.26 and sbowe
a capability of beating that
reoord very

Island.

The New Steel Steamer

linn

position. She was accompanied
bjr Miss Bertha Benjamin of Watertown,
who bag been spending her vacation at

ness.

Orr’s

iiu

Un-

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
St. Louis,
New York.
Chicago,

....AT...

«

|

FAIRBANKS

$1.50,

either place and return.
Tram leaves Union station 8.45 a, m.
Train arrives Union Station 6.20 p. fb.
Three hours at Naples, an hour and three*
luarters at Fabyans. Train will rot ruu be*
rood tie bag n • nke if day is stormy,
F. E. BOOTH BY,
GEO. EVANS.
G. F. & T. A.
V. P. & G. M.
o

a

julylidtf

Fire Business.

•3,333,101.00 Losses paid at the Great Chicago Fire, October, 1871.
•743,007.90 Losses paid at the Great Boston Fire, November, 1873.
•860,000.00 Losses paid at the Great St. John, N. II.. Fire, June, 1877.
ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED BY LOCAL AGENTS.

Represented In Portland by

NORTON & HALL,
R. CUTLER LIBBY,
arplTeodtf

17 Eichanj* Street. AUSTIN
28 Exchange Street.

OTTAWA
Near

Cape Casino, known

& SHEARMAN,

TO ms TRADE

Deerlng District

PARK,
as

Cliff

«

Cottage. I

70 CHOICE COTTAGE LOTS.

w,

fraqaentl/

com.

to os with «opj o*4 mp

“

mat* thi
Tm anak

|

utlifactory

Street.jly21eodtf

Allen; Fourth Brave, Fred Lunt; First pointed time for the raoes regardless of
Dunner, Mrs. S. B. Babb; O. of W., Bes- the notion of the East End horsemen.
sie Watson; Q. of F., Arthur Leighton.
At the U.nlversallst ohnroh on bonday
Mayor King 8. Raymond and wife, morning at 10.8C o’olock the pastor, Rev.
have returned from their outing at Peaks T. R. Payne will preach from the subIsland.
Jeot: ‘‘Religious Le»sons|from the Life
Pott Captain J.
Emery Coulter of of Robert Ingcrsoll.” Mr. Payne wRl
Comp 101), Needham, Mass., with a dele- ask and unswer the following questions:
gation^.the mem here of Shepley camp, Was he honest? Was he In any degree a
S. of V. of Portland, will
vlelt Wade religious mauf Will he be saved? 1'he
oamp of thle olty this evening. It Is ex- public are cordially Invited..
a
peoted that reorult will also be present
for muster-ln. Past Captain Coulter Is
DREYFUS HAS RECOVERED.
travelling In thlsAtate In the Interest of a
Rennes, July 2T;—The Illness of Capt.
mercbantlls concern.
He le also well- Dreyfus was but
slight and he hue reknown as an Impersonator ond humorist, covered. His friends say that his mental
are looking
and his Westbrook friends
and bodily oondltlon le excellent.
forward to a pleasant evening’s programme from him,
PAILY EUROPEAN HINTS.
has been
A Miss Qrtoux of Montreal,
engaged to sot as organist at St. Hyaolnthe’s Catholic churob. this city, and
will com mono her work next Sundny.
Miss Urlonx comes highly recommended
ns a muslolan and will be a worthy suooessor of Ur. Pldgeon, the former organist, who has located his praotloe In Biddefo rd.
Mr. Percy Maw,

a

oonduotor

on

the

j

Camorldge, Mass., eleotrlo cars, formerly
a resident of this city, Is In
town on a
brief visit to old friends.
Rev. W. W. Hooper and wife of DeerIng Centre, were In the olty yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Hooper Is In the state missionary of the Unlversallst ohuicb.
The thermometer registered from DO to
'.5 In several places In this olty yesterday.
The officers
of
Presumpsoat Valley
lodge, K. of P., Cumberland Mills, were
installed laet evening
by the District
Deputy Urand Chancellor. After the Inrefreshments we-e
stallation exercises
served and enjoyed by the large number
lo attendance.
at the West
The owners nnd drivers
End, are quite Indignant from the faot
that the owners nnd drivers from the East
End held ajmeeting Wednesday evening
whloh they ruled the West End horse
men out ot the list of participant* for the
prizes to he awarded to the winners In
the rao3s (or Westbrook horses to be held
Westbrook da* at tbs Cumberland County (air at Oorham. The West End hortebo arckV say that It will doubtless
ranged all right (or them before the ap-

I

tin.

I

jg

price rnsonabk,"

J

atwoyo

l

cum

tho work la

and

brlaga aaaallaad

(Malta.

Large ocean frontage, good beacli, magnificent scenery, sewer
and Scbago water; cars pass the property every SO minutes. Euch
lot protected by beneficial restrictions. Prices from 5 cents to SO
cents foot. Pluus at our ofllce. Cottages built nosv for next season.

53 Exchange

Fat It In wttiwHttw,

«

S

bar. nutomm

TUB THURSTON HUNT,

PORTLAND, MB.

or. f. Austin

I

Triiurv

•R® TENNEY

ETE8
EXAMINED
fkeei

1f OC
W LI
L. I ST
O I
V U

>
,nd Ophthalmic Optician,
153% Congress St., opp. Soldiers’ Monament.
Office Paye: Saturday Only,

DEEDING ICE CREAM CO.
Owing to failing health I am obliged to sell
my business and go away. Best business In
Maine for amount invested. Wouldn't taka
$20,000 it well enough io attend to It,
H. A. LEIGHTON. Woodford*.
Jly25d8t*

GLOCI

REPAIRING.

have made a specialty of clock repairing f
for years and are perfectly familiar with
It In all of lta branches. Our prices are reasonable. Drop us a postal and we will call for your |
clock and return it when done without extra
charge. Me KENNEY, the Jeweler, Monument I
Square. Portland.
Janl2dtf

WE

CITY OF PORTLAND,

Mary K. Bailey, Banker, 113,

i

j

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED proposals for building about 685 feet 1
O of pipe sewer in Val.ey street w 11 be received at the office of tlio Commissioner of
Public works, lily Halt, until Friday, July 28th,
1899, at 12 o’clock m.. when they will bo publicly opened and read. The successful bidder
will be required to give a bond in a sum and
with sureties satisfactory to tbo said Commissioner to ensure the > roper fulfillment of
the conditions of the contract. Blanks on
which proposals must be made, plabs, specifications and further information msy be obtained at Ilia office of the said Commissioner.’
Bids should be marked “Proposals for sewer”
and addressed to Geo. N. Fernald, Commissioner of Public Works, who reserves ih®'
right to reject any cr all bids should he deem
it for the interest of the City so to do.
M
Portland, July 24, 1899.

JlyUkltd

at

WIDOWS,

^n

\

MAINE CENTRAL

jT~

load of oows and shipped
them
t >
Washington, July £7.—The following
Portland.
pensions have been granted to Mslne peoMiss Jones of Boston
Is taking
hs
•
ple:
vacation here.
ORIGINAL
Miss Libby of Boafon will passe her fev ,
—
dava of ie»t in town.
Otis Ellis, Canaan, $ti.
Mr. M. W. Mtimaon's family cf New
INCREASE.
Ion, Maes., will board at the Hotel Parka t
f ir the summer.
Xaterla Martin, West Pern, $17 to 134.
Miss Hattlo Clark has gone to Lubeo oi
WAR WITH SPAIN
ETC.
visit.

JKlSCBLLAHEOtJi.

THE SAND CLUB'S

car

a

FAIRY IOAP.

Elegant tea gown, made by Paquin for Mrae,
spot cash—otp
Chevnl, and worn by her at the Theatre de
Skirt, blouse and sleeves of yellow
Wa give yoo the highest ytiet for OjASSM
Gymnast.
silk tulle richly spangled and jeweled. Tunic wo use it for making rings.
MeKK NNfcY th»
oi black tulle embroidered with j«t and chenille. Jeweler IMouuiuent Square.
ecu. U

the press.
FRIDAY. JULY 28.
TKRU

daily niessBy Hie year, $8 In advance

■

or IT at the end of
the year.
Hy Hie month, ISO era tv
The Da 1LY P KKAS Is delivered at these rates
every morning lo subscribers hi all parts ol
Portland, and In Westbrook and boutli Portland.

MAISE STATE PRESS ( WeeklyIHy uta year, At ill advance, er *1.28 at the
end et the year.
for six months, 60 cents; tor three months,
ir, eems,
Subscribers whoso papers

irw not

delivered

requested to notify the office of
the DAILY PRESS. No. «7 Exchange street,
Portland. Me.
promptly

are

rations of the PRESS who are leaving town
mav bay# the sddrnees of their
f papers changed as often as they may desire by
office
the
I notifying

i temporarily

The announcement from
Washington
that Secretary Hoot will consnlt frequently with General Miles, Indicates that the
new Secretory of War It
“a home of a
different color," as the saying Is.

him that ha had a "petulant tamper, a
disposition to pueh into other mass's
spheres and an Irdelent rellanoa upon bin
own Judgment.
Things went In tbe
war department under
Armstrong from
bad to worse until the British Invaded
the capital and burned a portion of It,
when pnhllo feeling ran eo high against
tbe secretary that some of the troops refused to reoalve orders from him. This
forced President Madison to remove him.
That he tolerated Armstrong to long
against the protests of the entire oountry
was attributed to the extreme
amiability
of the president. President Lincoln also
bad dlOIonltles on aocount of his first
war secretary, filtnon
Cameron, the great
Pennsylvania politician who founded so
powerful a political machine that It was
able to keep his son In the U. S. Honate
long after the father died, Cameron was
even censured by the House of Renremntattvea far hie olfiolal oonduot.
He was

puled m follow*i It U 50 Jp** cent mote
l probable that a boat will kick you to
death then that a
liohtalua holt will
■trike you. Tb* average number of peteons killed by lightning te the
United
State* every three year* alooe
records
have bem'kept te almost exactly *1,000,
at a boot 383 a year.
Tbs re ate flcotuattons te be sure, but a light year I* sore
to be followed by a heavy one, and
vies
vena.
Naturally, the average te slowly
rising with the population. The ohanoes
that you will be killed by lightning are
figured out to bo ae 1 to 100,007.

war

—These

While

the

over the Rouse formalresolution of oensure.

great corporations

are

prominently before the publle there

>

so
art

THE COVER
COLORS BY

IN

Play at Intense Heart Iateiejt.

Renad

Trip TtcktU from Portland, tiulnAlug adiniMlta to Tlwalr^
only K) cO-n«<*. Rraprvtd Miila Id Brtd NO ccnu vitra. Cara leave Monnimai
fN|n»ro far WM'tellum’a Tkeatre eveejr lO ml antes*. Rfwvrvvd anti on sal* at
lawyer’* CaafMlkuMrr Maw*. Moaauienl Ntjaarv. Telephoue 93VL

■

RICH

Jl
IK

PARRISH

*

umtK—

and

Mngnlllcrnt Seenle

VIRGINIUS

V

Coitnine

‘RIVERTON

PARK.'

FOREST PERFUMES.

FRAGRANT WITH
Oai

»

J. W. GORMAN’S OPERETTA COMPAQ'

Henry van Dyke’s tale of the

K

With a

”

Can-

lakes," Vaillantcoeur.”

sl4«k~Atemwoo

Week,

and Eveii.iijc-

Comp

)bj( Cant and aa Olio
f XoTeltle* Com bin#
tnir Special Features. *Jo
*

p
A

The Trail of the Sandhill
■»,

TH1

^ Y PS Y

♦

ete Siti*

^

Stag,” by Ernest Seton
Thompson, author of

y

^

•

m

■

f- fcO I I V ALb’

Camtrueted Meehan Uril
Properties riic'a,^
Paraphernalia for a Proper And Kffe«*tWe Musical ProAp
supplimentni by THE PADKTTPJt America's Premltr Lsdjr Orchestra. V
^3
3—6r»ml
Couccrti
rendering
Hally-3.
Rear reed Heats iOc, On sale ai liM Casino.
Taleuhone No. 310-7.
q

i{

due I Inn,

mr
*

“Wild Animolc I havf»

Known."

GIM1

A humorous story,
“A Royal Ally,"

MR.

JAMES
and his Excellent Stock

A story of New
York Italian life,
“The Play's the Thing,"
by Albert-W. Vorse.

t

j

TIIEATHE, Peaks Island.

\

WEEK OF JULY 24, ”Arx*K£lcZ'rZa£0ZZI?'i*00%

by William Maynadier Browne.

“

BARROW S*

O.

43

Company, presenting the Comedy Drama,

ROSEDALE.’1
with the Fall Strength of the Company.

Krrrtnfr

it
Matlnem
at 2.45.
Cascn
Bay Steamer, tear*
Custom House
at 2.1ft for Matinee* amt I.r» for Eveniux Performance?. Bound Trip
TleKeto with coop m admitting to Theatre,'*** cents. Reserved Seats, in and 20 cents. Boxe t six
chairs In each box. .10 cent* each chair. Admission without Casco Bay Coupon. 13 cents. Sale
ol Reserved Seats at Ca*c»» Hav Stoamnoat Office. I'uuom House Wharf.
SmI Week-ES.HEKALDA by Wm. Cilllette, author of “Secret Service,”

ALL OF THESE STORIES are richly illustrated in
black and white or in color—Clark, Yohn, Christy,

Glackens, Keller and Thompson.

prrforrr.Hcrn
Wharf

MANILA;

THE BATTLE OF

OTHER CONTENTS include
Daniel Webster, by
Senator Hoar; Japanese Flower Arrangement, by
Theodore Wores (illustrated); The Stevenson
Letters; “The Ship of Stars," by Quiller-Couch.

This Great

Midsummer

Historical Attraction
the water at

will

be

given

on

Price 25

Cents.

Sale

For

Everywhere

PEAKS

LOOK FOR PARRISH’S COLORED COVER

ISLAND, SATURDAY, JULY 29TH.;

Excursion rates
Copies

of Scrlbnot's for August

on

sale

If. O.

rtaSNSlTDEN.
DEPOT,

JEWEiTN M’HS

••

will be reproduced.
All of the American 8hips and all of fb*
Spanish F eet will bo seen. No expense will be spared to make/
this a grand success.

WE

OFFER

City
City

cT Leering 4'*,
of I nstport 4Y»,
Town of Dmn.vlscotta 4,Ys
Portland Wat t Co. 4’*,
Maine Central If. I'. O'a.
Maine Central if. If. 7’*,
St Croix El. & Water Co.

6'a,
I ric

k

City Ky.

due
duo
due
due
due
due

1990
1912

—

17 Ex li ng! St., Fortfai*.

THE ELEGANT SIR. PILGRIM

TKLKPHOSK

FKEE

ADMISSIONS.

Iy28d2t

Bay Unr, will U*av<j Custom House

Sunday, July 30.

WOODBURY

For Old Oreliar Pier at a.30 a. m. and 2 p. m.;
returning leave the eud of the pier at 11 a. m.
ium! 0 p. in
There are altraetloos going on all da r on the

& MOULTON,
Bankers,

MAINE MUSIC FESTIVALS.
Third tieasou 1899.
Pori loud Kept. 18. 19, 30.

Bangor Sept. 31, S3, 33.
CHAPMAN, Conductor.

pl#r.

Fare from Portland to Old Orchard Pier and
return, 5ft cents. This includes admission lo
the pier.
A sailing trip will be made from the pier In
the afternoon, leaving at 4 and returning at 5>
tickets. 25 cants.
C.W. T. GODINQ,
Gen. Manager Casco Hay S. fi. Co.
Jfy2dd2t

STATE

WM. K.
jy27dlw

FINANCIAL.
—-

—.—

—<

■-

Foreign Drafts.

»tn4iv-.>d

01

Most Favor

able Terms.

Z==THE=^

LIME

high-grade bends

j.titkllf

Aniiuiil in. niii*.
mkfe»'<Wn of
Lavra a v fiajrn •>!
Company. ter u.ecliolo o- 11.-,
... :n;
>i.
the tranaaeUOii <>i aueti nt'i >r iio.p.’v.Si » >
legally be presented, will u- h li al »,v .-Bluj
“* the Company lit in.rt.a
Tn
..... i|» I >
I
^uSua!- ic'tf.f. at l.'li u .lock
[ the
tire

«

ROCK

ftailroad

Company

ROCKLAND, ME.,

UNION SAFE DEPOSIT
TRUST COMPANY,
....

=

PORTLAND, MAINE.
Incorporated 1824.

INVESTMENTS,
ai.’.o

D..j,

ma ii;#

ujiihj

pa]115

CAPITAL AND LCRPLCS

IMF Mill WIN

I...
nutii

Washington County, Me. *4 per ecu';
Bunds, due lU‘13-t49. Exempt from taxation.
Mnchias Water Co. .V* due 1919.
Oakland Water Co. 5’i doe 1919.
Newport Water Co. 4»* due 19‘19.
llangor and Aroostook Kallroad First
Mortgage 5*8 due 1943.
Buugor and Aroostook Piscataquis
Division First Mortgage 5*a due 1943.
Portland and
Yarmouth
Electric
Railway First Mortgage 4*s due 1919.
And other high class bonds.
Price and particulars furnished on

*
I EPimDING ITS
BONDED
UEBS', amt, o ui»i>Ileatiou, full application.

I'OitTEAND
la—

THB

Casco National Bank

Vllk>

31-2 to 41-2 per cant.

imr itultm will be furnished to
tliiT ho)ilers of tile
outstanding
< oads
by ibe

BONDS.

MAINE

Attention Is called to the followin' list ot

—

nod

OF

=

.OF.

janlMtf

OF

forcuoom¥

ot lb* Casco

VVUsrf

profits,.$120tOO;>

meeltun n|
THEtheannual
Atlanta ft Bt.

and Recitations.

NO. H'4-4.

__)iy2Heodtf

Leiters of Credit.

CAPITAL—Invested ki
iut*fji bonds,

A selected list of
tor July investment.

EVERY EVENING,
Chandler** Orchestra Concerts.

Honey Johnson and Ills Popular Songs

la the world.

Investment Securities.

Safe Deposit Vaults.

Deposits Recsived

the longest STEEL P1EU

KUf auctal.

TRUST COMPANY

SPIIPLII8

Till* Is the best way to see

—

IWE. CORNER OF MIDDLE & EXCHANGE STS.
.1«

PORTLAND
AND

FOB SALE BY

OLD ORCHARD PIER. MORTON’S ROOF GARDEN.

CHARLES F. FLAGG,

>80 itlldillc Sireei,

—

jly-25dtd

r»PO

swanWrrett,

H. M. PAYSOH &C0.,

C. W. T. CODING,
General Manager Casco Bay Steamboat Company.

some

acres au*l sireiching for ever a mile along
11)19 the (4ike
front; also upon t;s mites of double
1907 tracked trunk lino In the State of New York,
and ill mile* of branches.
1990
Co ltd x yield about 1 per cent and are
1927 Legal for Maine Savings Banks.

Toronto, Hamilton & liofdue 1940
falolfy. 4’s.
Union Pad Uc Ky. Co. 4’s.
due 1947
Magm a Falla Power Co. 6’h, due 1982
Fond du Lac Water Co. 5'a, due 1915
AM) 01IIElf 0001) 8I.CURI TIES.

PORTLAND,
Aprl4

to the Island and return and the Battle of Manila.

A first lien upon the greatest terminal prop-

due 1026
due 1909

5’s,

4 »-*§. da? 1440.

Flr«t yiort.

Telephone

Co. Collat. Trust o’s,
Cleveland

Lehigh Valley of New York
erty in too city of Buffalo, comprising

doe 1996

Telegraph

TICKETS 25 CENTS

FINANCIAL.

FINANCIAL,

investments:

all railroads to Peaks Island and return.

Admiral Dewey’s Great VietGry

•*

<•

...

CfflSHOEM BltOS.Cnlon Station.

•

on

by

J. W. I'ETI.KS<»>,.Mi till I- Street.
Congress *•
LOUnt*, ailOKI At MiKtlOE

PECULIAR.

'• -v—--*■

DAUGHTER.

BANKER’S

Produced In for the Personal Sniaeryition of Bartley MeCtilliim

[representatives

,.-

THE

WEEK,

Drama.

r

adian

|

>

THIS

Thomas Nelson Page’s latest Southern
story," The Spectre in the Cart.”

|than

..

McCKLLUM.

As Elaborate Production of the Celebrated

PBKRENTIMi

[

i'j

BABTLBT

TONIGHT

J
8
f

Richard Harding Davis’s latest love
story, “The Lion and the Unicorn.”

|

•:

of

-—--—

[

t

Management

T

1

MERRILL,

*!

__

two

RALPH L.

MCCOLLUM’S THEATRE,

s

An American

ate

faota that should be r-mem—K very one In Maine who eaptnres an
bered.
While some large steak holders unfamiliar bug aeeks fame ns th* discovlive In Inxnry there ere hundreds of other erer of a
kissing bug. "J, M. Libby's
General Alger fs n ported to have ceased similar stockholders who era vitally In- kissing bug" 1* now Interesting Lewisterested la tbe
great properties. The ton. It was eaptared at O rr’s Island.
Ms war on the administration on condition that the udminlsiratl >u shall remain statement was recently made by a conservative
New York paper, the Times, that
neutral in the coming senatorial contest
NEW PUBLICATIONS.
In Michigan. But what reason had the the Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s
administration for Interfering In Mieht- stock Is held by 30,000 persona. The stock
A little book hue recently teen published
General Alger of the Western Union Telegraph Comgun, anyway? And did
and Us leased lines Is distributed
by yanborn and Co., of Boston, entitled
really Intend to assail the administration? pany
Romance of FisherA vast amount of guessing Is going on among 18,483 owners, soattered over the Mnry Cameron, A
United States and Europe. 'Che stock- man’s Island, which will te read with
i in the country.
holders of the Havemeyer Sugar Trust muuu (Measure dt an rammer nun tile
There does not seem to be so much sen- numter 12,000. The New
York, New portion of ocr Maina coast which the
timent In the British strtl asrvloe as in Haven St Hartford Kallroad Company has story describee, and will no doubt aronre
I* some branches of cnr own. Men and 8,135 stockholders; the Atchison,
Topeka curl sally In those who have_not bean
& Santa Fe, 13,000, and the Federal there, to visit the reeky Island,
i. tunllv breaking down; and the situation Steel Company, 5,000. The New York
The story is written by Miss Edith A.
I In tbe post office department Is snoii as to Central syatem’s stork Is owned
by more Sawyer, of Wtscasae*, and aba bas pal
l amount to a scandal. Tbe employes are than 15,001 persons. Of eourse the di- Into It the reel spirit of the sea, and has
! to bare a general meeting with a view recting powsr of these corporations nets made the dully life of the family on the
of devising means to bring tbelr oondl- generally with comparatively few
people, lonely Island, a lllvlDfC and breathing
tlon to tbe attmtlon of the oonntry. This lint It should also be remembered that plot n re.
condition seems In moat departments to the publlo generally own very largely in
The Introspect!re spirit,
which Is so
f be temporary, however, dne to tbe great the bonds. Thee 3 bond-holders are not prominent In most of the flotlon of the
eottvlty of the army and navy branches. entirely of the wealthy, so o.tlled ooupon- day Is not drawn with too strong a touch,
In oor government the employes In tbe ellpptng cliffs. Through the system of and although the tinge of It Is there In
i departments aie generally very far from savings backs the thousands of depositors fallowing the moods and tenses nf Mary
being overworked; and Congress haa a contribute their mites to [the ownership Camerons’ temperament It seems to be so
continual battle to keep the force down of the property of the great corporations. muoh a part of the see—and one
might
to the proper demands of the work.
The savings banks take their deposits almost any Its reflections on the mind of
and turn about anil Invest them In the the heroine—that It only adds to the
*
briny
The familiar song is again heard that
bonds and other securities of the cor- atmopahere of the story.
the Republicans will carry Missouri at
The publio
The descriptive part la admirably done,
generally own
the next election. Bnt the Republicans porations.
much more than Is suspected In the great aa well In tbe “aceolo effects,” as In tbe
never da
However, tbvre Is a large and
that teem to belong to the homely details of domestlo affairs,
and
healthy Republican party in that State. enterprises
(Hast year, on the contest for supreme very wealthy. The publlo generally do one can feel anre that Mary Cameron,
not manage, however.
If they did It la with her fresh, wholesomo personality
court Judge, they gave tbs Republican
|
t candidate over £S5,Q00 votes, and In a probable that the enterprises would soon will win many friends for herself.
cease to tempt the jealonay of
Tbe Influence of Boston and Its onltore
anybody.
Ltotal vote of over half a million, were
penetrates eTen to Fishermans', Island,
beaten by a p urality at only a little over
—Governor Hollins's happy Idea of and the visit which
• 83,(100.
Mary makes there
The .Republicans of Missouri last
In New Hampshire an "old home with her friends gives the author an
or£ year oast over ten thousand more votes haring
week,"
during wbloh tbs sons and portunlty to suggest very opportunely
were east by Republicans at the
of New Hampshire should re many of the questions
daughters
s
wblob
and.inures
[same election In all of the States of visit the scenesjot their youth, has attractto the life of our American AthfMalne. New Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode ed much attention. A State of Maine belong
ens.
Island and Connecticut. Tbe Republicans
*
day is now proposed when the eon* and
The “foreword" by Harriet Prescott
of those five Nsw England States ar* repdaughters of Maine shall be asked to come Spofford Is a gracoful compliment to Miss
resented
ten
Senators
and
by
fourteen
[
borne. Of course; nil of
them
cannot Sawyer, and tbe oheerlng word given by
representatives. The Republicans of lllacome.
If they should tbs Maine Central tbe older to tbe younger woman. Is alf sour! are lucky If they can get live or six
couldn’t handle the crowds. In 1800 there wsys pleasant to see’. (For sale at Lutoccasionally. So tbe He- were over two hundred thousand natives
ing, Short & Harmon's.
of
Missouri
do
publicans
well
on
[
pretty
of Maine living In
other states. Than
f small encouragement
were nearly fifteen thousand of them in
PERSONAL AND
The question of Imperialism Is making Nsw Harnpsh Ire, nearly 87,500 In Massaand
chusetts,
In
15,000
nearly
an unusual uproar In the Democratlo
Before she left Balmoral for Windsor,
Minnesota,
par(
while in California there were nearly 15,••ty la Alabama. As there la practically
Queen Victoria gave preients to a num000.
The
southern
States
had
over
• no other
4,000 ber of her servants. One hundred and
party in the State the contest is
! all the more interesting. Senator Morgan of them; the northern central States fifty were Introduced to her majesty by
and
the
far
western States Mr,
otd General Wheeler are rabid expansion- ■early 50,COO;
Hawley, dark of tbe kltoben. l’be
51,000. Of 704,310 natives of Maine upper servants ware presented wttb umists, and are trying to lead the Democrat- nearly In
the
United States in 1800 only brellas,
jewel cases, glove boxes and the.
ic party of Alabama with them. Gover- living
553,088 were living within the borders of Ilka, while the lower servants and tbe
nor Johnston, on the other
hand. Is an
the home State.
This stupendous emigra- police received each a photogrupb framed
anti-expansionist, and the Issue is likely
tion which has done so muoh to build up In oak of her majesty taken In her lb87
to be tried out by his oendidaoy for Morjubilee dress. Superintendent Fraser was
gan's seat. One of the euiious anomalies the waste piaoes of the nation, has been presents 1 with a kettle and spirit stand,
of the prerent political renditions is the a sore drain on the vitality of the State. and Inspector Qalnn of Scotland yard a
-act that In Alabama the expansion Issue Hut It has bnilt up In other States many pair of brass candlesticks.
Mr. Ernest H. Pratt of Plsbons Ferry,
ttias started a Democratic movement to households £w!tb tender reoolleotlona of
'kb baa been ohessn
principal of
iturn down the Democratic Senator Mor- the Fine Tree State; and a home day for Colby
Maine would undoubtedly stimulate many Ellsworth High so bool. Miss Clio M.
gan, who was a member of the convenChllcott of Ellsworth and Mist G. Taylor
tion which caused Alabama to secede wanderers to return.
of Winslow, a Colby graduate, have been
from the Union and was afterwards a
—Mr. B. C. Fuller, a member of the offered the positions of first ana second
Confederate brigadier, while In Mute
Mnn Woolen Co., of Hartland, is quoted assistant teachers In tbe same school.
ebusette one of the most stalwart Repubas saying that he does not oonsider that
lican papers not long ago quoted Senator
prloes are to be as high as many think.
FINANCIAL
Morgan as authority for a contention in- He Is of the
opinion that the woolen mantended to belittle and discredit George If.
ufacturers are largely responsible for the
Hoar.
Essex-liilon Water .V
Present low nrloes and believes that th«* $10,000.
Eight Company, drat
i A contributor of tbe Advertiser who should take no orders unless there la some
■nuitgnge. gold,
signs blmself "Merely a Suppuser1' urges profit In eight. In tbe American woolen
i's,
Biif
u: I.
! this objeotlon to remodeling the Park combine he'oan Eee an organization which
street sohool house:
may be ot much benefit or Injury accordI Ight
Supposing remodeling the Park street ing to the manner in which It la man- $35,000. Pulaski Gas
sohoolhonse should not overcome the
Little
aged. He cite* ae an instance showing
Company, of
'large per cent of Illness of the obi buildItock, first mortgage,
log. Would we then be saving |10,<kO or slightly the tendency which seems to prevail with reference to securing the patron
throwing away 853,000?
gold, 0’s, due 1937.
Hass resident of the city ever tbor- nge of
large organizations, the recent
rates made by insurance companion
on
$30,000. Hudson, N. If., Wafer
didn’t cost as much, or more, in the end
plants included In the combine. The rate
than it would if built of new materials!'
Works Company, first
Would not a building, whether re- is 15 oenta on $l,G00 and 6ome of tbe
mortgage, gold,
5’s,
modeled or new, upon tbe back of tbe
plants that now have this rate paid, predue 1919.
Park street let secure much tetter
light, vious to the deal that brought them under
ovoid
tbe
contamination
probably
abounding about the foundation of tbe the control of the new organization, 31
.FOR SALE E7.
present structure, provide clean founda- oents on
ft,000. The Amertoan woolen
tion sanitation, present a better appearcombine
now controls 23 milts,
tuoludlng
ance and prove altogether the better altsf
the Washington, tbe largest of the kind
The whole question of light and saniin New Knglanrt.
tation bas been fully considered by tbe
DiVWItEnSj,
commission, whose report is that remod--Strangs stories are expected in tbe
•
33 EXCHANGE STREET.
ling la entirely practicable and safe, newspaper silly season. The kissing bug
a have heard do one even
JutyiMtf
“suppose" story has teen accepted philosophically
at the commission was not perfectly on this account.
But human patience rewith tbs
j^upatent to deal
subject. volts at tbe following story in the Bangor
/ boat tbe experience of residents
in rs- Commercial, of the alleged experience of
’.odeiing buildings no cue can speak a Queen City man, at hie summer home
BiKKIlK, Middle A Uuiou Ms.
eflnitelj without going Into an exceed- at Mt. Desert: “It was about 1 o’clock
ingly -xtend-d inquiry; bat tbe oity ro- when be woke up with a start. Queer
ll: Odets d its High
School building with crunching noises were wetted through
International Paper Co.
4s.
race! lent results.
As has been said be- his open window by the cool sea breeze.
Syracuse Rapid Transit Ry.
fore, tbe report of the commission is safe He leaped from bla bed
and stepptU
Co...
ground on which tc stand.
quickly to the window. Something was Lewiston. Brunswick mid
Bath St. Ry.
...
5s
tbe
matter
with
hfs
melon-patch.
Orders
The resignation of Secretary Alger has
executed for
Strange shapes darted hither and thither securities promptly
listed on the Boston
on used u general search
for parallels in
among the loaves and a steady stream ot or York York Stock Exchanges.
the history of the government. A western
something was pouring op over the beaoh
Information cheerfully giveu.
teoalla
the
saw
of
lieneral Arm- from the direction of tbe sea.
paper
(Culler. Tilton Ac Co., members
Upon arIn
President Madison's cabinet.
strong,
riving at the melon-patch lie was thunder N. Y. Stock Exchange, Boston
It was in the time of the war of 1813, and "truck to
find that a vast herd of lobsters Correspondents.)
• resident Madison had appointed aa rea- had
(Importer* Ac Traders’ NaPI
climbed over tbe step bank from the
yetary of war Sen. Armstrong, a soldier teaoh and were devouring tbe melons Mauls. N. Y. Correspondents.)
Letters of Credit and Foreign
of tbe levoInftaB. Armstrong was in dis- with a
rapidity little short of marvelous.’’ Exchange ou Brown, Shipley Ac
grace for Mm authorship at certain letCo., L’l’d, London.
—Maine’s recent experiences with lightters, which were abusive of Washington,
4 per cent Interest allowed on
ilia administration was the subject of ning have led to the publication by some lime deposits.
to check not
Bepitsits
merciless criticism from the people and of the State papers of some
reassuring received. subject
tb? army to all of which he paid no atten- statistics. The chances of being killed In
solicited.
Correspondence
tion. A historian of the times says of other ways than by lightning are eomdti
)ljiu
one or

THE GREAT
FICTION" NUMBER

the days of all sorts of remost novel one 1s
thet
proposed by Mr. B. Frank Dennison, of
FrraporS. lie wants to get together the
ex-postmasters of the State, Throughout
the State at present then most be a fair
steed army of ex-post masters as tbsy have
been ohanged three times In the past
twelve years, In almost every town, and
thus etch town oonld send two or th ree
participants to'a field dsy. They could
undoubtedly have an Interesting time
comparing notes on the subject of how it
happened to them.

was

Its

AUGUST

unions, but the

by Utaoton, who beoamo a
mighty figure as the contest progressed.
ly expunged

1

SCRIBNER'S FOR
_

saeneedsd

After the

_* nc»m««oCT.__■nwtLMMdw.

MERCANTILE

& TRUST

MAINE.

57
Portland,

COMPANY,

Exchange
Me.

One hundred ot U»ta to reject lrom.
All
all weights, all prices In in. ll and ts
Gold.
Largest and best stock of rings
in the ottjr. A thousand ot them.
the Jewels* Uoamueut Square
feneTdU

JiylM,
Mt.

V_.r.NNKYT

DOLLARS.
Interest Paid
TIME

on

DEPOSITS.

Draft* drawn on National Provincial
Hunk ol England, London. In large or
mall amount*, for sale at current rate*.
Current Accounts received on favorable terms.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals*
Corporations*
others oeslriug to open * crsuntu as well
as from those
wishing to transact Bank*
lng business of any description through
this Bank.
•

STEPHEN II SMALL, Ptoktout
MARSHALL R. G0BW6, Cwfiiei.
fe&Tdtf

St.

AUCTION SALlSi

jly!5Ut

dU tc

WEDDING RINGS.

mikblVIl

F. O.

A THOUSAND

RINGS

To select from.
Dtawd* Opal* Pul.
Kuby. god an ototr previous manna, Engagestent and Wadding Kings a specialty. Largest
mock In Uin city.
Uu> Jeweler
Monument Squat*
mareUludtt

itaktiiSEY,

BAILEY & CO.
Aaetioneers and Csfflmission S«rdaaU
Kalesro** 46
raxiiui.
nut

Exchange Street,
c. a

iu»
U
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of Ladies' and Children’s High Grade Garments commenced Thursday morning,, July 27, and will continue till August I0a
Every article in the store marked down to ONE-HALF OR LESS.
SUITS.
Ladies’ Outing Suits.

Silk

$e

have about one hundred Outing
Suits left which will be divided In 5 lots
at the following prioes:
9 50,

$0.35,

13.50,

15.00

tf

New tall waists are expected to be In
ami though someof these we have
stock are fully as good, we shall be
glad to offer them for this eale at the

following prices:
#8.98, 3 98,4 98, 3.98.

und

LOT NO. L
All *4.98
and
*5.50
Colored Taffeta and Satin Waists In this
lot, while they last,
#8.98

Venetian and Covert Suits,
sold formerly for $12.50 to $13.86. Some
handsomely braided, others plain, for
this sale,
$6.35

j-

LOT NO. 2. In this lot we shall put
the handsome Plaid Waists and some of
the nicely corded Taffeta Waists which
retailed formerly from *6.98 to *8.98.
Now #3.98

Suits
LOT 2. Covert and Cheviot
which retailed the first of the season
from $15.00 to $20.00, now
$9.50

LOT NO. 3. Any Silk Waist which
sold formerly from *8.50 to *11.50, go

V
i

LOT 3. Broadcloth, Cheviot and Venetian Suits, all of very fine quality,
some silk lined throughout, others have
only silk lined coats, but all were good
selling garments at $22.50. 25.00 and
27.50.

\

While

they last,

now

All Jackets which sold formerly from
$7.50 to $55.00 are divided in three lota
dnd will be sold as follows:

All Children’* higher grade Reefer*
are divided Into three lots and will be
offered at
#1.30, 8.30 and 3.30

f
£»■

These goods need
nearly all' our patrons

(f

I'^Jrj'No

ftey^iour attention Is call to the

fact that
have not included one suit In the
above lot which sold regularly below
$12.50, as we have but 0 left and they
will go at
$3.98

One lot Percale Waista sold
Now

Ladies’

15.00

j

$

i
tv.
•i

a
'£ -'H
■“

to

One lot

49c

now at

91.08

One lot Clolit t'apey, some have
others made plain, worth $7.50.
For this sale only
93*50

hoods,

sold

regularly

l

No Child's Reefer In
above #3.30.

at

At $3.98.
We shall aell

the Irish

Linen

Suits

and‘Pique Suiis,

made
of Imported
material, former prices from (5.00 to

the

store

Friday, July 28,

we shall put
28 P. K., Linen and Duck
50c each.
Separate Jacketa at

Children’s Wool Dresses. Yonr choice
98c, #1.98 and 2.08

on

sale

j

---

,1

Sold formerly at $1.98, 3.50 and 4.98.

Pique Skirts

Children’* Duck,
Pique and
Eaton Suit*.
We have placed all
blue, while and polka dot Dnck Suits in
one lot and will sell them at
#1.30

We were complimented by many a
customer upon our line of Pique Skirts.
We sold enough of them to afford to
lose on the few we have left, so hero
they go:
*4.98 and *5.98 P. K. Skirts,
#2.98
“
••
#3.50 and 3.98
2.2*
«
and
*2.50
*2.08
1.50
*1.98 P. K. Skills at
98o

Also Children’s Pique 8iiiu, in
one lot, which we shall offer at
#8.30
Former

prices, $4 98

and 5.06, sizes

Children’* Shirtwaists at

4,

89c

I
1

Duck Skirts at 49c, 59c
and
Former prices, 98c, 1.25 and 1.50.

•9c.

Look Over the Line of

Waists,

At §1.98.
Wo shall offer a lot of Crash, Duck
and Pique Suits, worth regularly |>3.0S
and *4 50. Some plain, otbeh. trimmed.

#8.30

at

6, 8 and 10.

Shirtwaists,_

One lot $1.75 Waist will go at
99c
Other oolored waists as follows:
99o
$1.98 Waists,
$2.25
#1.85
$2.50 and $2.98 Waists 1.49
1.99
$3.50 Waists,

One lot of C. I. Percale Waists In pretty stripes, handsomely tucked, worth
91.20 and 1.50, only
69c

regularly

|

LOT NO. 2. For tide lot we have assorted all tho $4.93 and 0.50 Keefers we
had left and will offer them at
#8.30

now

and Linen Sails,

of skirt and coat, either
Reefer, Hlazer or Eaton style, have been
divided in two lota anil will be aold at
#1.98 and 2.98

*7 55.

One lot Silk Capes, ribbon ooliar and
sold regularly at $3.98. Now

bow,

Piqne

;

Consisting

LOT NO. 8. In thla lot we have put
all Children's Keefers which sold formerly at $7.50 and upward and will offer

Capes.

One lot Silk Cape* handsomely trim*
mod with laoe and ribbon, sold formerly
from $4.96 to $7.50. Now at
9$*08

*

sale as follows:
placed
98c Sateen and striped Linen Skirts at
49c
$1.50 Skirts at
79c
$1.98 Skirts at
98c
$2.50 Skirts at
91.50
*2.98 and 3.60 Skirts at
9.00
$8.93 and 4.96 Skirts at
9.75
One lot Silk Underskirts In black and
in colors, just purchased to sell at $4.96,
will go, on Monday only, at
99,98
Other Silk Skirts from
93 to 15.00
Worth from $8.60 to 17.50.

t Fail

'•*

them

19,50

a

99.00

formerly

on

comment

st 96c.

to
to
to

large assortment of these
most desirable materials,
Mercerised Kalian Cloth, Moreen, Sateen
and all grades of silk. They will be

One lot Percale Waists sold formerly st 49c and 69c. Now
28c

we

to
to

goods in the

aware

_Don

sale.

to

98
4.98
5.B8
0.98
8.39
10.00

PIQUE AND LINEN SUITS.

LOT NO'. 1 Consists of $8.50, 8.93 snd
4.50 Keefers. We haven't very many in
this lot, but while they last yonr choice
at
#1.30

12.50

LOT NO. 8. Comprises all which sold
above $17.50. You shall have
one at
$ 10.00

$3

UNDERSKIRTS.

Some of James HcCreery & Co.’s
Waists of New York are inoluded In the
above lots.

BV LOT 5. Every Suit which sold regularly above $37.50, will be put in this
i lot at
$18.50
Suit higher than $18.50 duiing Ibis

to

■

for
that we
carry the prettiest line of Silk Waists
in the city.
no

are

to

■

Wo carry

and

LOT NO. 2.
$13.50^ 15.00 and 10.50
Jackets will go at
97.50

i*.9S

Other Dress Skirts marked
From $5.98
*•
6.08 and 7.00
Sffei-;
“
8.60 and 10.00
10 98 and 12.50
),
13.50 and 15.00
■1
17.50 and 20.00
“
22.50 and 25.00
t*
**
»
27.60 and 30.00

You will find a few waists in this lot
which are worth *15,00, 20.00 and 25.00'

sample garments such as ought to
bring from $30.00 to $40.00. Your chdico
’.at
$15.00

LOT NO. 1.
$7.50, 10.00
Jackets for this sale

91.98

now

.,

#4.98

at

$13.50

them

gF'

Ladies’ Dress Skirts.

One lot Dress Skirls made of blue
and black Cheviot and Bnlllantlnfc, suit*
able for fall wear, worth $5.00, only

■

#3.98

LOT 4. But a few Suits In this lot,
nearly all .ilk lined throughout, some of

(Jr

CHILDREN’S GARMENTS.

along at $3.50,

LOT NO. 4. Auy waist In the house
which retailed at the first of the season
above *10.00,
Yonr choioe now at

^

feu’

JACKETS,

One lot Dress Skirls made of
Scotch Mixtures lo several shades, worth
98c
$1.98. For this sale,
One lot Dress Skirts mado of
Novelty goods, same as we sold right

In

LOT 1.

\

Waists.

soon

$18.50.

h>

SKIRTS.

WAISTS.

at 91.50,
70c

White

89c, 98c,
Waists, 69c,
J$l.i!S, 1.49, regular prices $1.25, 1.50,
1.75, 1.98, 2.50 and 2.98.
Percale Waists with white yoke at
79c und 98c

""

Crush Skirts.
All the Crash and
now
have left
are
and will be offered:
*4.08 Skirts at
“
*3.98
"

#2.96

Worth $1.50 and 1.98.

V
V
i/

Linen Skirts ws
nloely trimmed
#2.50
1.98

“

5

■'
M

M

i.l^

1.50

\

The above mentioned stock must be reduced to at least one-half before August
10, hence the low prices. In addition to the Low Prices
inducements on different articles for every day of the sale.

Monday morning, July 31,

we

shail present the first hundred custonws with

M.

COL.

More

sr
r, It

Captures Tarn Out
Important than Expected.

who

have been

turn, out

hearing at Norway
charge of being concerned
a

tomorrow

cause

here

people from the rural regions,
to Portland to see the 1 squadfound

the

t

selves In

a

crowd,

complaining of Portland be-

they didn’t And so muob solitude
they are aooustomed to on the

as

■tree's of

their

own

towna

State Pen-

Agent E. C. Mllllken delivered a
leotuie on this sujbect In Augusta,which
the Kennebeo Journal publishes, as folnon

on

In the affair.
Wormell found that MoCormtck
^bad been .with Tamlln us late as 1 a. in.,
July 0; und acting upon tbat Information
arrested
him at Norway. Then Mr.
and
Wormell took Tamlln, handcuffed
with Mm went to the fields, pastures ami
woods betwesn West Baris and Bryant’s
Pond, where In three different planes tbe
valuables were found burled. Oo Wednesday, In oompany with Sheriff Tucker,
Mr. Wormell took Tamlln to Dover, N.
H., where, in two pawn shops, they recovered a watch, two revolvers and several
gold rings. Beturnlng to Portland they
recovered several meerschaum pipes from
a pawn shop. Policeman Oliver Skillings
had also recovered tnree or four watches
Tamlln was lodged In
and a revolver.
Detective

a

onme

ron, and

—

tbat there were probably
at least two concerned in tbe burglary
of Kara Stevens, at Bryant’s Bond, and
John J. McCormick Is now In jail await-

ing

MILLIKKN TO THE LOVERS
OK SOLITUDE.

Some

"Detective Worniell’a
t

lows:
“It

greatly to see these
view of the feot that the street
things
cars carried
over
66,000 people on the
great day and had 60 oars on duty on
Congress street. It Is alBO amusing from
the faot of the statements of the officers
of the warships.
“In
Boston, Admiral Sampson sent
word that he should nss his own boats in
the people oft and on the warsetting
ships unless some better arrangement
nee made.
In Portland the offiotrs were
unanimous In tbelr statements that they
had never been In a port where suoh a
good system prevailed. They said that
in Bostou the steamers rau against their
sides and did many things that were disthe station hete Wednesday night, and
but In
Portland
agreeable.
floating
was
taken
back
to
Paris.
Thursday
wharves were
moored at each warship
Tamlln has confessed the whole busi- that was to be visited.
ness, and says that he and MoCormlok
“Manager Boding of the Caaoo Bay
have been doing work
together for the steamship line Is a personal friend of
last five y jars
Western Maine and the
mine,and he told me of the arrangements
neighboring slates have been their field he made with the ether lines. He has
of operations.
The pawn shops of Dover, several steamers and
could
well have
N. H., have been their favorite places for oared fer his own
people, but he wished
disposing of their plundtr. It is thought to bare the system oomplete, so he arthat they have affiliations with other
ranged that checks should be given that
crooks, and that their capture may mean would te good for the return on any
tbs breaking tip of a troublesome gang of bout.
You see If some of the lines with
burglars. McCormick, who is charged but one steamer should make a trip to
with being a confederate. Is about !iil years 1
taoh of the ships and bring bnt few she
old. He appeared In Norway about two would have to bother
thosa.whom she caryears ago, »» f has been quite well-known ried out In
retarnlng, as they might all
He lias also wotked in a
as a ball placer.
wish to return at onoe and that would
shoe shop there. He aime from Lynn, I be
against the rales,as she would have to
Mass, and has frequently gone to and fro I
allow.
carry more than her lieense will
between Lynn and Norway.
Under the arrangement those whom she
carried out eould come home on another
THE FA KMKltS’ CAM^AIUN.
line of steamers and they all worked to,0 At tbe meeting of the provisional comgether. If there was auy hltoh It was
at the immense crowd that
ralttee of the
farmers'
movement
we had to oars
Sweet’s hotel tomorrow, the plan of or- for.
Bnt the officers of the fleet were
ganisation will be determined. The gen- unanimous In their decision that the syseral sentiment seems to be tbat tbe new tem of
transiiortlng the visitors was the
organisation shall be called the ‘‘Farm- best they had ever s en.
ers’ and Taxpayers' League,’’
though
“What do you think of the statement
there are some who will urge tbat the made
by a Bath reporter not long ago
down to “Farmers’ wbo said
name be narrowed
that one muet visit the minor
and to inelude only
Political League,
aud insignificant attractions at Riverton
All farmers
genuine tillers of the soil.
park In Portland or Riverton park In
and taxpayers are invited to be present
Bangur, to appreciate those of Merrygnd address the committee.
amusss

me

In

|

f’i
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Silk Bow

LEWSEN

GANG OF BURGLARS.

,

U*'

a

A CHEAT SALE.
On Thursday, July 27th, K. M. Lewsen
Jk Co, inaugurates one of
the
greatest
olearaaoe sales that Portland has had fur
• long time.
Their entire stock consistlug of over IJ1.000 worth of ladles' and
children's gramenu,, will be sold at ba'f
price and less. This sals will continue
until August 10th and will os one of the
events of the season. Call as early in the
day as possible to avoid ths afternoon
•Mb.

meeting park?
“Well, that makes

me want to smile,”
returned the oolonel, “They have a pretty place down there at Menymeetlng
park, I have no doubt, but when It cornea
to oalllng Riverton Inslgnlfloant In comparison It is oarrylng the joks a little too
far.
People who have visited the two
can best judge wbether there Is
justlos In
suoh a comparison."

Women love a olear.
healthy eomPure blood makes It. Bnrdook
Blood Bitters makes pure Mood.

pl exion.

Friday Morning, July 28,

&

W3

we

shall sell Crash and P. K. Separate Jackets at 50c-Saturda', July 29,

CO.,

-

-

538

have quoted
we

we

shall

shall sell well tailored Cloth

give

Capes at

Congress

THE ANNUAL PICNIC.

This debarred

Annual

Kucanijiuirnt and Muster

at

Masonic Kxtrntlve Committee

Camp Benson.

uer

Cottage Yesterday.

at

Cun-

thesplan

says he proposes

learn the Gansayboes' reason for
ing him oft the list, if It tikes all
to

crosscum-

mer.

MoCULLOM'S THEATRE.
Masonic executive committee were
"The Banker's Daughter" was witon tbeir annual picnic yesterday.
They nessed by the usual large audiences yesstarted from the store
of Charles
Mc- terday afternoon and evening. The proLaughlin & Co., at 9 o'clock and went to duction has proved one of the greatest
the Cunner cottage at the Cape. In the successes of the season,
bnanolally, as
party were L?ander W. Fobes, Millard F. well as artistically,and several ol the memCharles
W. N. bers have added new laurels to their alHicks,Major
Walker,
Prince, E. B. Mallet, R. K. Hatley, li. ready large wreath of suooess.
Perhaps
B. Swift, Sylvanus Bourne, D. W. Ueiel- the greatest favorites among the male
tine, C. W. T. Coding, C. L. Drummond, members of the cast this week are Mr.
George E. Raymond, 8. 8 Boyden, K. Reynolds and Mr. Armstrong, who proF. Vose, B. B. Foster, A. D. Sulivan, C.
vide the comedy element, ably aselsted by
J. Farrington, C. I. Higgs, Charles E. Miss Robertson, who
displays rare talent
snow, James Miller, and many others.
as a oomedlenne.
Lisle Leigh, as
tbe
At the cottage dinner was served In line
banker's daughter, gives one of tbe most
style l»y Mr. Pooler.
brilliant pertormnnoes that she has favored the patrons with tnls summer, the
WEDD1NUS.
part being one that Is particularly well
suited to her, and tbe soenee between her
nnd Mr. Wayne are oapitally played, Mr.
BOTHROPE-KABBOOH.
Herbert A. Bothrope of Cambridge, Wayne not only enacting his part with
Mas.., and Miss Helen A, Knllooh of dignity end force, but ooiubtnlng with it
last
Rockland, were married Wednesday noon an Ideal make up, especially in tbe
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. act when he looks strikingly handsome.
But four more performances remain and
day.
l)ow, Rev. W. O. Holman ofliiiatlng.
Mle* Florenoo Thurston was bridesmaid those who have not seen the solglpUA proWRECK OF CORTLAND.
and Charles Bothrope of Boeton was beet duction should arran2*To do so.
Everyto the
The wedding party also included body eheuw bake the little ones
No More Prospect of Flndttijf It Than n un.
Miss Bella ThurstOQ-<tn<B.Miss Augusta matinee tbat they might see little Mabel
Ever.
Sherman os ribbon bearers.
Miss''Ruth -TPlIajeno portray the role of Natalie. It
as dower girl and
Miss Mildred Is the best pert she has had this summer,
There seems to have been nothing In Flint
and her charming Impersonation
Is a
the latest report that tbe wreck of the Bow as bearer of the sliver bosket conthe wedding ring.
The wedding positive treat.
taining
Portland might have been found.
Capt.
Next Monday night, Portland theatreBartow of the lighthouse tender May- marob was rendered by Evle Bothrope.
at
MoCulThe bridal costume was dgured organdie. goers will see a production
In
Boston
Wedflower. reported
yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. Bothrope left on
the lum's theatre that la sure to eellpse all
oareful
that
examination
and
nesday
efforts. It Is nothing less than
noon train for
Cambridge, where Mr. previous
soundings fulled to dlselose any wrook or
great tragedy
is employed in a printing estab- the presentation of the
Bothrope
obstruction off Point Alierton
or
anyand where they
will go to “Virglnus," and It will be embellished
where in thut vicinity.
The Mayflower lishment,
with
the
most
magnlllo9nt scenery and
on Sacramento street.
in dragging for the supposed obstruction housekeeping
costumes ever witnessed In a summer theROTES.
reported off there brought up several old
atre.
Mr. J. Horace Miller,
the famous
piles and It Is probable that tbe steamer
The oomlng marriage of Almas S. But- costumer of
Philadelphia, came on
H. M. Whitney struok one of these. The terfield of Moscow, Ida., and Mrs. Myra
Wednesday and measure the company
Mayflower has been at work sinoe Mon- J. burns of Bewlston, both formerly of and
returned to Philadelphia yesterday
day morning and the ohannel from Point Farmington, has been announced.
Mr. when he will seleot the costumes and send
Allerton to the light was thoroughly gone Huttertteld is now visiting in
Farming- them on by one of bis assistants wbo will
over.
ton.
make whatever alterations are neoeasary
MAINE GENERAL CHANGES.
to have them lit and be beoomlng.
The
MUSIC AND DltAMA.
__
play will be cast to tbe] best strength of
Following an established custom st the
the company. Btephen
Maine General hospital,
Drs.
Wright, the splenAbbott,
did artist, who has given so many line
THE OEM.
Starrett and Kimball, who have been on
duty the past year, go out, their plaoes
There is something unusutl about the portrayals, will play the title role, and a
being taken by Drs. Fltz E. Small and "Uazuybo Club," which has been started great performance may be anticipated
from him. A double foroe of
Walter Toble of this olty and Dr. Sturdi- by the members of the Uem theatre com
oarpentere
tbe
vant of Dexter.
Dr. Abbott goes to his pany. All the company belong to it ex- are building
soenery, and Artist
home in Sullivan, Dr Starrett
to
his cept one very popular aotor, and he says Brooker is painting on it utght and day,
home at Warren,
and Dr. Kimball
to he cannot for the 1 ite of him find out why In foot be has not left tbe theatre
since
one of tbe New York hospitals for
a year
he is barred.
To begin with no one Tuesday night, having his meals brought
there, In a course whloh he Is specially knows now to spell the club s name and to him and sleeping only a few hours
Interested. These ohaugeg go Into effeot the writer Is taking a chanoe that he has In the theatre each morning. No suoh
next Monday.
hit upon the correct spelling. There are an elaborate production was ever before
are no
by-laws or offleera. The club attempted and as ths demand for seats
ANNUAL MEETING
OF MASONIU
is tbe best of the season. It wtllbe well to
meets at the Peaks island house
weakly
COMMITTEE.
engage tickets at once.
They can be oband has a general good
time,
singing,
The annnal business meeting of the
tained at Suwyor's for any performance.
dancing, telling stories,
and indulging
Masonlo executive committee association
In a shore dinner.
RIVERTON PARK.
The aotor who has
was held at Masonlo hall, Wednesday afbeen baokballed always oalls
Gorman's operetta company Is delightaround, but
ternoon.
The following
otfloers were be Is
good-naturedly told that "there Is ing the patrons of Riverton Park this
elected for tbe ensuing ysar:
nothing going on ; a few of ua juat hap- week and the clever operetta “The Gypsy
Chairman—Charles Walker.
penad to meet here; that's all; oome Festival" Is creating unlimited fun. The
Vice Chairman—Millard F. Hloks.
Secretary and Treasurer—Leander W. around any other time, old fellow, but style of the entertainment Is’ espectall)
V. be*.
not today-”.
adapted to the taste of the patrons ol

Tbe 18th annual encampment and muster of the department of Maine,
Grand
at
Army of the Republic, will be held
oauop Benson for ten days
oommenclng
Saturday, Augurt IS, and continuing till
August fl.
During the encampment a
consist of olvlo
programme which will
and military displays will be carried out,
Tbe Newport grammar sobuol cadets,
who have been drilling Tor
some time
will be present each day
and will give
drills, while the guard mount will be by
tne old soldiers, as will tbe dress parade
eaob day of the enoampment.
Religious servloes will be held both
Sundays of the encampment.
The Carlnna band will play every day
and evening, and there will be
bloyole
races and othsr atbletlo events.
Tuesday, August 15, will be Sons of
Veterans day, and Wednesday, governor's
dag. Gov. Powers and staff and Mrs. J.
D. Stanwood,
president of the State
Woman's Relief oorps, and her staff, will
be present.
Saturday, August ID, will be ohlldren's
_

lhe

Riverton,who prefer light entertainments
wholeeome and refined In nature, to the
heavier sort seen at other resorts. “The
Gypsy Festival" has the advantage of being presented by capable artiste who ars
also good vocalists, and every
number,
be It oonoerted or otherwise elicits the
henrtle.it applause. Nat Cantor, the oomedlan of the company, Is on of the most
sucoessful mirth provokers sesn at Riverton this season and bis oomlo songs always wins several snoores.
Edith Welles
Is another member who Is moch admired
owing to her pretty faoe, pleasing stage
presence end sweet voice, end she sings
ooon songs with an effect that Is
eqnal to
that obtained by any artist who makes
this line their on specialty.
The Fa
dettes' oonoerts are an enjoyable, and add
a large share to the pleasure of the entertainment. The attendance le the largest
of the season, so dont' miss going to Riverton and show your approiatlon of the
b.st entertainment of the season.

98c?*f

St,

--

THE GRAND ARMY.

sbeefal

-)

and Counciluu-n Burke, Djer and
GrltU^
yesterday afternoon to approve

bllle^

met

IMPORTS AND
Official

E£rORf$.

Statistics for Fiscal

TA*

lag Jane 30,
Washington, July 27.—The details#’
tables of tbe Imports and sxport’a of the
United States during the fiscal /ear emjyj
lng June 80, 1899, have been
by the treasury bureau of etatlstloe.
summarization which accompanies them
j
■bows the following commerce of the
by great oUssee, oompared with that o{ i
the fiscal year ending June 39, 1898, a6
»
follows:
Articles of food and lire animals 1898.

oompletrfj

Tb^f:
ye^lj
ji

*181,205,344; 1899, *211,869,918.

^ ^

j

£ j

Articles In a orude condition whloh en^.
ter Into the various processes of

(^omesttyl

industry, 1898, *,01,428,575; 1899, |»1,W:
~*r
377.
Articles Wholly or partially mdh’ff,’

CITY BUILDING.
factored for use as material In the mano,
meeting of the oommlttee on lights
factures and meoh anlo arts, 1898, (58,, I
on Wednesday afternoon a communication
584,559; 1899, *f0,712,518.
was reoeived from the Consolidated Elec-p :
Articles manufactured ready for
tric Light oompany stating that a rebate
oon^.
of |6d would be allowed In the hills for sumption, 1896. (97,882,404; 1699, (106,621,,
At

a

tbe'IlglTilnjf ofTbiTunififcdpal bnltdtbgs, 455._^

-e!

Avtlcles^foittUAr^uae, luxuries, etb.,
meeting that of the Portland
5
Electric Light oompany.
The
Consoli- 1898, *77.448,471; 1899, *93,97^52?Total imports, 1898, *810,049,0647*1$*T;—
dated onnounoed to the oommlttes that it
had reduoed Its rate from seven and one- $397,116,854.
Per oent of free, 1898, 47.8; 1899, 43 07. I |
half cents to five cents per thousand watts
Duties oolleotel 1898, *149,819,594; 1899,
in older to meet the rates of the new oom*206,507,812.
pany.
Foreign goods remaining in warehouse
The street
department Is ut work
building a sower on Congress street, west 1898, *37,726,954; 1809, *35,656,(21.
Domestio exports:
of Douglass street.
Products of agriculture, 1898,
Commissioner
Fernald of tbe publlo
*353,.
Products of
works department reports that In
the 683,670; 1899, $784,999,099.
manufactures 1898, *390.697,534;
1899.
severe thunder storm of Wednesday mornProducts of mining 1398.
*338,667,794.
ing osllars In the high level districts as *19,410,707; 1809. 123,8:2,547. Products of
well as In the low level districts of the tbe forest, 1698, *37,900,171; 1S69, *42,814,.
779.
Products of tbe lisheries, 1898, *5,.
city were Uooded. A number of oellars lu 435,483; 1899, $6,0.5,415.
Miscellaneous,
residences on Pine street. Grove
street 1898, *3,164,628; 169!),
Total
$3,231,134.
und the upper part of Cumberland straet domestio experts 1898, *1,210,29),913; 1899,
*1,204,123,134. Foreign goods re-exported,
were damaged.
1898, *21.180,417; 1899, $>3,082,285.
Total
The Fourth of July committee whloh
exports 1898, $1,231,482,330 1839, *1,227,.
1
consists of Aldermen
Frye and Lamaon 205,419.
this rate

Something New!

i
Urje package of the
cleanser tor a nickel,
omy in 4 pound package.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
Chicag*. St. Lwris. New Ywfc. Bsstoa. PfcUadeipfcK

RAILROAD MATTERS.

A NEW LIFE BUOI.

Grand Trunk Trackman to Hare
Increase of
Portland

la

Section

Wapes.
Included

In

Ike

Ached ale.

The Q. T. K. trackmen on the main
line and heavy freight divisions of the
Urand Trank are to receive an immediate
Increase In wages amounting in most
Such has
casda lo ten cents per dioui.
been decided upon by the Urand Trunk
management, and already the various
have
been
divisional superintendents

ohange.

notified of the

Upwards

of

fif-

hundred section men will De effected
hy the Increase, which has come ns a result In part of the reoent traokmen’s
strike. When the section men resumed
work some weeks ago. after being out on
a.rlte for upwards of n month, it was
understood tint a conference would be
arranged between their representatlvee
Trank
and the Urand
management,
when their olalme for Increased
pay
would be dealt with and considered. The
conference baa not aa yet been held, and
It now looks aa If tilers would be no nsceaalty for the meeting, ae the demands
or the men have, to a certain extent,
been met. The dlvlalcue affected are Portlaud to Sarnia, Niagara Falls and barnla, For t Kne and Stratford, Mouse’s
Point and Montreal. None of the men
working on the branoh lines are Included
In the new schedule.
Despatches from Toronto Indicate some
doubts as to whether the men will nooept
the offer of the oompanj, and oomment
General Manaon the manner In whloh
ges Mays and General Superintendent
MoGulgan have come to a decision without even consulting the men. A leading
member of the Union in another department gave It as his opinion that there
Wculd be more trouble as be did not believe that the offer would be aooepted as
He said
a settlement of the dlffloolty.
further that under similar circumstances
such a settlement would not be aooepted
by any of the other railway unions.
teen

ISLAND NOTES.

^ progressive euobre party was given
by Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Curvle of New
York olty In the parlors of the Avenue
House, on Wednesday evening. The participants and prise winners were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Curvle, Mr.
8. K. Gordon, New York; Mrs. W. H.
Wilson, Sherbrooke, Quo.; Mrs. Boss,
Blokmond, Qne.; Mrs. Jas. MaoLaren,
Buoklngham, Qua ; Mrs. J. A. Cameron Coupton. Qua.; Mrs. David Fleming,
Montreal; Mrs. Frank Clayton, Miss Violet Clayton, Ottawa; Mr. L. J. Williams, Kingston, Out.; Mias Marie
Worth. BowmauvlUe, Ont ; Mias Vlolst
Far run,
Toronto.
Prise winners—1st
gent’s prize, L. J. Williams; Snd gent's
prise, Mrs. Davidson; 1st lady's prize,
Mrs. J. A. Cameron; Snd lady's prize.
Mrs. Jas. MaoLaren. The party broke
up at a late hour to the tune of "He’s a
Jolly Good Fellow," each voting It a
very enjoyable evening.
Several ohanges will be made among
the summer visitors at Bustlns’ with the
coming of Augusts The Haald famllly
from Lawrence will occupy the Wm.
Soule cottage. Prof. Curtis, who Is now
William Merrill’s
Ip Rocky Nook, Mr.
cottage, will rstnrn to his home lu
Pawtuoket, R I„ and a Philadelphia
olargyman with his family will take the
eottage. Rev. Mr. Gow of Philadelphia
Is now af the Syndicate or Falmouth cottage, and In August tbs Sea
Glimpse,
owned by Capt. Townsend, will be ooonMr.
Rev.
of
Pldge
pled by
Philadelphia.
Mr. Carbury and family from Boston are
at their cottage, and several other families
are soon to Dome.
It Is probable that several new oottageg may go up next year
on the Island.
Ball's Croft, an Interesting und delightful elxtennth oentury bouse at Stratford-on-Avon, has been taken by Miss
Marie Corelli. The popular novelist le
expected to stay at Stratford for some
v

duiv.

vumv

duo

nuuo;

||U

uu*

lah writing a book there, which ahe has
recently begun. Hall's Crolt was onoa
the residence ot the eminent physician,
Pr. John Hall, who married Suaannah,

dbakeapeore’a

daufrftfey-—

eldest

Lame

Side
Lame Stomach
Lame Shoulder

In fact, every ache, lameness, soreness everywhere.
Internal or External, can be relieved and cured by
the use of this cJd aud reliable family remedy

Jotmaon's Anodyne

It cores bites, barns, bruises. It Is without an equal
for colic, croup, cramps, diarrhoea, cholera-morbus.

practice, overworked muscles are not uncomwhich Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment relieves
promptly. J. J. CASEY, Professional Oarsman.
In

mon,

Liver Bill Made,”

arsons’
P“Be»t

Pills

headache.
Positively cure blllorsness and alckall
impurltits
User and bowe Icompiaiots. They expel
And
from

relief
from tha blood. Delicate women
Bstngthen). Price 24 et«.; five $1.00. Pamphlet free.
LB. JOHNSON A rQ„ 22 Custom House St.,Boston.
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YOST AND FOUND.

Forty words Inserted tinder this head
one

week for

33

cents, cash In advance.

A sure cyro for chafing in hot
ABOUNDveather. A Brazilian Chafing stone wil
prevent wod cure, beno 23 cents to PAKKKR
PEASE & CO., Ba- Mills, Maine.
28-4
WANTV.D

Forty

olUATlUNS.

dr Inserted under this head
for 35 cents, cash In advance.

wo.

one wee*

situation
WANTED—A
office asAstant br

as

bookkeeper

oi

young lady will
references fumishec
Me.
18-1

a

elty experience.

If

required.

C.

Best

or

Intervale,

A 7$ftng ma.i recently discharged from the U
8. Amy, wishes work driving on deliver;
or other outside cork, village or smal
city ^referred, references. Address E. H
TIIOMPB i)N, So. Windham. M e.
18-i

team

MAINSPRINGS, 7Be.
Til. best American Mainsprings, made by tbi
Warrante.
Elgin and Waltham companies.
toi out year.
AleltUNMKY. tb. Jewel*
Monument ttouar*
mawtedU

Kfficlrney of It When the Maine Wee
Ont In

a

Marin.

The Franklin Ufa bnoy, a unique Invention of Hetir-Admiral Hlobborn, 1*
now In nee, not only on all vomit of the
United States navy, bat aleo to a groat
extent on the veeeele of all oonaldetabl*
naval power*, eaye the Selenttdo American.
Like all other netful Invention*, It
la simple In prioolpl*, being a hollow,
air-tight, metallic ring, provided with
two automatic torches whtoh make It
pc sal bit to loeate the bnoy at night.
The torch staff* are ao plvote 1 to the
ring that they will lie In the tame plane
and atow neatly against tbe aid* of tbe
ship when tbe bnoy la not In uee; but
whan It la dropped they assume, by virtue
of the weight of their lower ends, a vertical position In the water, tbna raising tbe
signals above the anrfaoa. Kach toroh
staff la fitted with a chamber at th* lower
end containing
calolnm phosphide, a
ohemloal which ignltas by contact with
tbe water.
When the bnoy la dropped the
aeala of these chain bars are broken automatically, and admission of water la
permitted, and the gates of combnatlon
ascend and prodnoe a large dare at the
top, the combustion being so regulated
that there It no danger of overbeating.
The dotation of the bnoy la aulllotent to
coin

mounting

supported by

one
e

In

chain

e

sitting position,

whloh oreseee the

opening, generally two of thaee tuoys
are hung near the stern, where
they oan
be most easily dropped entirely oleer.
The most striking test of their rffielenoy
In

onr service occurred
on
the Ill-fated
about a year before she was
blown up In Havana harbor.
On tbe morning of Feb. 6, 1887, In latitude 84 degrees nortb, longitude 76 degrees, 48 minutes west, a position a little
south of Cape H atteraa, the Maine was
breasting a terrlho storm, snob es would
bare
tried the seawortblneee of the
f-taoobeet ship. In executing an order,
gunner's Mate Charles Hassel and Henman Kogel were washed overboard.
The

“Maine,”

two buoys wsre Immediately
dropped,
and Hassel was seen to reach one of them,
but Kogel seems to have been stunned,
for he made no apparent effort to save

himself. Seeing this. Landsman
William J. Crselman jumped overboard and
marie a futile attempt to reeoue him, and
after falling succeeded In isaoblng the
same buoy to which Hassel
already clung.
In tbe meanwhile the port
lifeboat,
manned by a volunteer crew, under command of Cadet Walter Uherardl, was
lowered, bnt It was found that In the Utrillo sea It was qnlte Impossible to rsaoh
the Imperiled menwlth the beat, and the
crew were hauled
aboard by life lines,
the boat telog abandoned, liy
tble
time the two men on the buoy had been
lost sight of but tbelr bearings had been
kept, and when the sblp steamed In tbelr

direction, the torches were soon sighted
through the blinding mist of rain, and
by the moat skillful handling tbe two
men were safely hauled oeer the bow and
landed on deck, so little Injured by tbelr
adventure that both returnel to duty tbe
next day, one of them, HasaeL only to
perish In the terrible oaUstrophe of the
following year. Creelman Is now a gunon the Iowa.

ner’s mate

A DELUGE OF
Why Newspaper
Not Travel

on

Correspondents

Do

the President’s Trsln.

patch.
The surprise was greater on account of
the nniforra pleasant relatione that have
always existed between the President and
newspaper men In Washington. Tbe reason for the ohaoge
was an unpleasant
Incident of the President’s eojonrn at
Hot Springs, Vs., when a zealous correspondent of a New York morning newssensational dispaper sent a serlee of
patches concerning tbe President’s alexcessive
leged
smoking.
These dispatches declared the President’s health was Impaired from the habit and gave details that aroused wide popular Interest, judging from the annoying
letters sent to the President and Mrs Moon

the

sobjeot.

older.
the Kennebec.
It wae a nary naw oountry, vary different from the oily in the Bast. where they
bad left many friends, relative*, and, Corkwood
Company Has Anlhorlly lo
neareat of all, a dear old grandmother.
Move booth, Bnt will not Uo at PresThe mamma waa buay In her new home
ent.
and ahe had Uttla] Uaae to devote to bar
babtea, eaoept to ee* that they ware eleao
and wall fed. 80 the little onea were
The Mars ton Worsted Co. was
organised
loneeome eometlmee, ee mamma found
et Skowhegm
Tuesday and tbe following
out one day In a way that brought the
officers
elected:
team to her eye*.
President, Hon. C, A.
The Uttlo 8-year-old had been very buey Mutton; .treasurer, Roland T. Petten;
end very quiet, making a big hole In the olerk, Herbert
Wentworth; general manground with enoh earneetneee of pntpote
ager. Kdward Qledhlll. Tbe capital etook
that, tearing the little fellow waa planle
f100,000; paid In, 116,000. The mill
ning aome raleohlef, ehe went to eee
what waa being done.
will be In operation next
September.
The bole waa completed
when ah*
Tbe pulp mill at South Uardloer le to
reached the spot, and In It had been
oloee
at
onoe, the etook of logs baring
plaoed something that (be took oat and
examined with wondering ourloelty. It given out. One
hundred hands are
waa the strangest thing to go In a
holt thrown out of
employment.
In the ground—an old daguerreotype,
A large real estate transfer was reoorda pteture of dear grandmamma at home.
“Why, babyl" exolalmed mamma, sd at the register of deeds' In Kennebeo
“what are yon doing with thief"
oounty, Wednesday, of the tale of various
“I fought," enld the little man, with a
panels of land, mills, and other properties
quivering lip and all the pent-up lonell- mentioned
to the Ureat
Northwestern
nee* of homealoknes* la hie votes
a* he
tried to explain, "I fought, maybe, It 1 Paper Co., of New York City. The propplanted It, anoxaer grandma would erty Is that formerly owned by'tbe Manugrow.'’—The Kingdom.
facturing investment Co. of Madison,
wbloh Is now Insolvent and through tbe
AlIBKIUAN BICYULBH ABROAD.
different promoters Is virtually
transEastward and westward the American
ferred by the company to the Ureat North
bloyole takes Its way. The treasury bu- weetrrn
Co. The consideration
reau of statistics at Washington report* uauieu in Pulp
toe am was (tou.uuu ana
(40 u
tbat American wheels are now ridden in worth of reranue stamps was affixed.
It
all Darts of the world, from the iunelp* of Is generally understood that the mill will
continue to be operated, and It lr underAfrica to the wllda of Central Amerloa.
stood, thomh not openly sta nd, that tb e
Four million dollars' worth of Amer- mill Is owned
by the promoters of the
ican bloyolaa ware sold to European coun- Mllllnooket enterprise.
The annhal meeting of the stockholders
tries during the last flsonl year, and more
of the Look wood Co. was held at their
than twloe as. many were shipped to office at
Waterrllle. Wednesday, at 11
her
skilled
workmen
and o'olook and the following offioers were
Franoe, despite
elected:
A. M. Kennlson, WaterClerk,
as
wars
to
that
connIngenuity,
exported
try during the preceding year. Two- rllle; directors, Jotiah B. Mayo, FoxJames
H.
MoMullan, Portland:
thirds of onr btoyoles are sent to ooun- croft;
W.
trlaa wbloh make a specialty of manufac- Beth M. Mllllkeu, New York; John
Danielson, Prorldenoe; Willard M. Dunn,
turing, lays Leslie’s Weekly.
Watorrllle:
J.
Ds
Forest
(Danielson, (BosEven Japan, with lit cheap lafcor, la
A. Wilson, Bangor; treasoonstantly Increasing Its Imports of ton; Franklin
Amarloan wbaela Onr largest on stonier urer, John W. Danielson, Prorldenoe.
The 1 stockholders voted to accept the
la Greet Britain,
which took nearly
as amended by the last
Legisla$3,000,000 wnrth of Amerloan bloyrles last charter
ture.
The treasurer announced, that, at
year: Germany oomlng next, and Cana- a
of the directors prerioiisly held
da, Franoe, Brltlah Australia, tha Neth- it meeting
was Toted to deolare a dividend of 8
per
erlands, Denmark, Brltlah Africa, Brlt- oent.
payable Angnst 1.
lah East Indies, Japan. China, Dutch
After
adjournment, the (directors (met,
East Iadlaa and Africa fallowing In tha
end organize! with the oholoe of
James
order of the amount of their purahasea.
J. De
Blnoe Cuba has beoome free we have H. MoMullan, ez president, and
Forrest
clerk
and
arstsiantDsnlelson,
anlpDed to It alght times as many b'oyolea
treaicrer.
The changes In thejoharter.jto
as
Rloo and
the
formerly. Porto
Hawaiian leltndt are good onstomera, which reference baz been made prorlum
the capital stock of the
that
company may
though no dlreol exportation to the Phil- be increased from
$1,000,0 -0 to (8,600,000.
ippines la thns far reported. Amerloa Further
Is
made
prorlsion
(that the comlead* the world In the manufacture and
rany may do a manufacturing
business
aala of the beat of everything.
In other places than Waterrllle and Winslow, One of the (stockholders said (that

Well-meaning

but

WIT AND WISDOM.

corn,

a

wheat

or a

a

fruit district?

Innkeeper—Naw. sir; summer boarders.—Philadelphia North American.
Female Comp alnta are many and varied.
Fond’H Ext I act strongly appeals to mauv suffer.
Hrs. In many cases Us results are magleal.
As Object Lesson.
J aggies—Why do you call your boy patriotic?
Waggles—Because when the doctor got
through covering him with strips of plaster he had enough stars und stripes on
him to make a dag.—New York World.

Bears the
In

signature of Chas. H. Rlktcbbo.

for

than

thirty years, and
The Kind You Have Always Bought*
use

more

W00DF0RDS.

Have

Passed

TOLJCT,

Forty words Inserted under
ons

flH) LET—Nicely furnished room, large and
A. airy. In good quiet location, uear
first class
Ift GKAV 8T., between Park

hojjfdjng^house.

:Uef,®

_ST-1

f|U>

LARK

MURDER,

THAT?

___m
F0?.n^LiE7,Th® R°f”llAr
MnthtSlf d.i2,**;'• M!

R

F°5.8AL®—t

I

street.__

POR

£

SV.?1!*1

APOTHECARY

THE

CHECKLEV;
Neck, 8Ie.,

ftAT

fan

Front’s

NOW OPEN.

01 AM ON OS

INSTALLMENTS^

street._

POR
..JiSW1*

particulars
Block_

Me._

WE

street._

pOR

Forty words inserted under this head
one

week for 35 cents, cash In advance.

DLEASANT well furnished rooms, centrally
A
located, with good table board at No. a
Congress Park, head of Park street, MK8.

SKILLINGS.Jlygldtf

WANTED—To buy

in the city limits; a
bouse and lot o land; nuxiium price. H.
A. PECK HAM, care of Press office.
__28-i

convenient rent of $ rooms, not
Anew
heat and bath.
Apply lio Grove
U EO- D.

water

street,
Jul2dtf

CLARK._

LET—Store No. 83 Exchange 8L, now 08
YET ANTED— A sloop yacht, 20 to 25 feet long, rilO
A
YY
eupled by Portland Phonograph < n. Poswitli center-boord and cabin: must be In
first class condition and a good sailer. 1 want session Joly l«th. CUAM. MCCARTHY, JR.
8tf
to buy of the man who wants to sell, write when
and where she may l>e *eei», with lowest cash 'I O LET—Mummer v.alters take
uouce
the
1
Hatue Bouse IS centrally located 69 Spring
price. LOCK BOX 350. Yarmouth, Me. 27-1
street, eor. OAK, rooms and board, Price $1.00
a
room
and
WANTED—By lady,
board, in a per day.13-tf
»Y
nice private family, at Woodfords or that
LET—Store 12 Free street. Possession
vicinity, convenient to electrics; term* reason- tflO
A
given Immediately.
able.
Ad rets K. M. WHITNEY,
No. 11
Inquire of PORTLAND SAVINU'8 BANK, 83 Exchange ML
Noyes street, Oakdale.22-1
maykOtf
1KT AliTkD—A baJ ca«e of black heads arid
YY
pimples that KOYAL PEAK I, wlli not
KENT—Jane 1st upper flat, bouse No.
cure.
Demonstration at J. It. LIBBY & CO., poK
A
loo spring street, eight rooms, besides
July 24tn._
22-1
halls and bath room, with steam heat and all
Improvements; large lot In first class
WANTED— Hnslnesa nan, with capital, to modern
order. Inquire at 6« OKAY ST., morning noon
fY
develop a new patent, required by all or
night,_ June 3-tI'
housekeepers; outline like it; no competition,
virtually unlimited demand ;3O0 per cent profits pOR KENT—About May 1st, house No. 63
A
over co«t; consult patentee, at office of N. 8.
Nice rooms beside halls,
Gray street.
GAKD1NKK, 33 Exchange St., Portland. 26-1 bsth and store rooms: hot and cold water, set
tubs, furnace beat; with good yard room. All
ANTED— Parties who wish to sell their In first class lordrr.
Enquire at 64 GRAY
YY
houses lu the western or eastern part cf STREET, morning, noon or night.
3if
the city, notify KZKa Ha WKE8 & CO., No. 86
Exchange street, as we have purchasers for
the same; also houses to

board of

let._

22-1

AATANTED— Everyone who
wauts a new
11
house hi Portland or Its suburbs to see u«.
at once; we h tve several new houses which we
will sell low ou ea*y terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused, tills is
your chance. DaLTON & CO.. &3 Exchange
Juneddu

street_
wit;
John L. Ames, M. D., Boston.
INSTALLMENTS,
Owen B. Ames, M. D., FalrUeld.
Waltham and Elgin Watches, a large stock
John H. Bates, M. D., West Sumner.
of new model Watches will be sold on easy payFreeman K. Bennett, M. D
at reasonable prices.
All Sty lea
All
Presque ments
Prices. MoKBNNEY, the Jeweler, Monument
Isle.
Square.marled tf
Charles W. Bibber, M. U., Brunswick.
Josdoh P. Bodge, M. D., South Windham.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Charles F. Britto, M. D., Rookland.
Horatio S. Card, M. U. Woodfords.
words Inserted under this heed
Forty
W. H. Carothers, M. D., Monmouth.
one week for 35
cents, cesh In advene*.
George B. CaulUeld, M. D., Bangor.
w
C- A. Chase, M. D., Portland.
Dexter J. Clough, M. D Uuokland.
Music Hi's, Hands Across Sea,
JaKIGNING
11
ltaictime Skeedadle, Smoky
Gilman H. Clough, M. D., Dexter.
okos. Whisthug Kufus, Hello My Baby, Moth and Flame.
Frtd S. itreieth, M D., hear spurt.
Niahtin June. Sweet Maguolles Bioom,
Klmer J Far n ham. M. !>., Like View. One
Sun Went Down, One Girl, and all the offer
Berry H. Farris. M. U., Uxio.-il.
favorites. C. C. HAWES JK., 431 Congress
Oscar K. tianscom, M D., Lebanon.
Mtrettt.
04
Francis O. Bill, M. D., North
NewAGENTS attention, I have »he “Warmest
bnrg.
Baby lu the bunch,” for selling and profits.
Guy Hinsdale, M. D
Castlne.
A musical novelty sells ou sight; can be sold lu
-—i»
uutr^uuu, am. w., uasnyurt.
leisure hours or as a side liue.
C. C. HAWES.
F. L Hogan. U. D„ Hath.
m Congress street, wholesale distributor.
Daniel U. Holmes,, M. D„ Hockland.
24-1
Edward C. Hooper, M. J>., Wlnelow.
MONEY TO LOAN on first class real estate
H. la Hoisenian, M.D., Princeton.
on reasonable terms.
I„ M.
„r..„n.\ort8‘!k*te!l
Henry W. Hurd, M. D
Lymao.
WEBB. U8 Exchange street.
22 1
Uuy H. Hntotaineou, M. D Auburn.
full line of trunks and bags cau always be
Frank H. Jordan, M. D
Lebanon.
A fouudat K. 1). REYNOLDS, trunk aud bag
W. U. Klnnlson, M. D., Madison.
manufacture!, 603 Congress street. Congress
Wm. D. Kinney, M. U., Fort Fairlleld.
Ladies’ and genta dress suit cases at
Square.
Charles H Leaob. M. U, East Wlnthrop. all
prices. Old trunks taken In exchange. Open
Ara H. Libby, M. D., Uardlner.
evenings. Telephone connectiou. Trunks reAlbion U. Link, M. D., Portland.
paired.^__20-7
Waiter F. Lyfurd, M. D., Vlnalhnven.
6i Wilson, auctioneers, re]\JOTICK—Goss
J. B. Marootta, M. D., Lewiston.
11
moved to 154 to 160 Middle St.. corner of
Louie B. Marcou, M. D., Berlin, N. H.
HUvsr
dtf
St._
David A. McNally, M. D
Bangor.
STORAGE for furniture, clean, dry. suitable
Mary T. Miller, M. D., Orr'e Island
*°r household goods, pianos, etc.
8pace»
Jv
Howard A.MlIltken, M. D
10 ft. aq.. $t.26 per mouth; 12 ft.
Burry.
sq.. $1.80 per
mouth; 16 ft sq., $2.76 per month; other sizes
Joseph A. Nile, aj. D,, Kinjeley.
Philip L. Pease, M D., Carlnna.
Apply at OREN HOOPER’S
Charles C. Hogorr, M. D, Windbsm.
Bamuel J. Heilman, M D., Brunswick. WK ^ BOY household goods or twre
Herbert W. Hoblueon, M. D., Kpplug,
any description, or will reV “*lure»
ceive the saute at our
aut'Jon
room*
for
sale cn commission.
GOSS
Jk WILSON.
U* A. W. Hynn, M. D., Bteuben.
154
Auctioneers.
Middle street, corner Silver
U.
M.
Madison.
ltalpb
D.,
Bliucns,
>traat-feb5-tt
Ueorge Bborkley. M D., Kookland.
K. B. fckullleld, M. D., Urnnswlok.
Fits Elmer Small, M. U., Portland.
MARRY ME, NELLIE.
Btebard D. Small, M. D., Portland.
And I will buy you such a
pr.ity Bin* at
Frederick N. Staples, M. D., Temple.
McKenneyii. A thousand solid gold Kings
A. L. Stone, M. L>., Burksport.
Diamonds, Opal-Pearls. Rubles, Emeralds and
Uardlner L. Sturdivant, M. D.,
stones. Engagement and
Frye- &{?
J>w«lou«
Weddlug Kings
a
burg.
specialty. largest stock in
city. McKENNEy, The jeweler, Monumont
Albert H. Ssurtevnan:, M. D Bath.
mar22dlf
Charles A. Sturtesant M D. Oakland. Square._
Eugene D. Xapley M. D., Wee*. Brooksvilla.
Thomas B. Xapley M. D. West Brooksvllle.
Dr. Tolman'e Monthly Regulator has
brought
John B. Thompson, M. D., Topaham.
happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
Halpb L. Thompson, Lisbon.
to medical sclenee, that will so
Walter E. Xoble, M. D„ Portland.
quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a single
Marc A. Trudeau. M.
Sebrevois,
failure. The

INSPECTION

«

_

proportion.

For Women.

D?.

longest and most obstinate cases

WITCHES.

17 Jewel adjusted Pat. regulator nickel Elgin
Rllverlne case, »16.0«. B. W. Raymond 17 and
31 Jewel adjusted Is the ties: Railroad Watch.
These watcher will pass the Inspection. McKENNEY, the Jeweler. Monument Square.

leo

WATCHE^T

WANTED-.FEMALE

HELP.

forty words Inserted under this head
week for 35 cents, cash In advance.

one

ANTED AT ONCE—Girls to learn to weave,
kitchen girls lor mountains and aea shore,
table girls and chamber girls; come now as we
caunot fill our orders; highest wage* for all
help. DIK1GO EMPLOYMENT ASSOCIATION, 38b Congress street, Tor I land, Me.

W

gnawing

interference with work. The moat difficult
cases eucoeaefully treated
through correspondence,aud the moat complete satisfaction
guaranteed In every Instance. I relieve hundreds of ladles whom I never see. Write for
further particulate.
Ail letter, truthfully
answered.
Free confidential advico in all
matters «f a private or delicate nature. Hear
in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
after III effects upon the health, lly
Dr. K. M. TODaaahei,
CO., lWTremont 8«., Boston, Maes.

kpim
I

jfidi/eoUft/y

fi.So.

fly25dtt
Westbrook, near electrlo
exceptionally desirable two family
house, containing 16 rooms; '.ante lot; assessed
for |200fl. Insured lor $2000. Price only fitsoo
owing to owuer going awuv. Fur fall partlcuUrs apply Real Estate Office, First National
Bank Building, FREDERICK 8. VaILL.
SALE—At
pORcars,
a

24 1

|_
BALE—For a limited period,
pOR
A
house and lot lie

the

brick
Danfnrth, corner Park
street; one of the best bul’t houses In its day;
be repaired without large expense. Price
*4500. BENJAMIN bll A W & CO., 51 1-2 Exchange street.
can

_22-1

received
PORsonSALK—Just
and Columbia

a

new

process Edt-

records; also a fine line
Pinmographs, Graptn.phones, Gramophones.
Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins and Music Boxes,
Books, Rolls,
Popular Sheet Music and all
musical merchandise and trimmings.
C. C.
HAWES, JR.. 431 Congress street.
2-1-1

of

SALE—New house on Richardson 8t,
very desirable, contains 8 rooms end bath,
hot and cold water, wired for electric lights
Inqulr of A. L. RICHARDSON, It Best St.

POR

A

Peering Centre,

Me.__21-4

pHKAP
v;
real

FOR CASH, or will exchange for
estate, manufacturing plant lu Boston,
goods In constant demand by all grocers and
provision dealers; owner going to Cuba; must
dispose of business quick ; only email capital
required to run business. Apply to OWNER,
room 22C. Equitable building, Milk street, Bos-

ton.jly20&wtt

POR

SALK—Medic*1 practice few miles out
A
of Portland. One of ibebest country practices in the state. Been es'*blished over 20
years. Fine set of building* and best location
in village. No opposition. From three to llvo
thousand a year. Steam cars auu electrics.
S*bago water. House heated by hot water.
For further particulars Inquire No. 203 rtraikett street. Portland. Maine.17-2

IfOK SALE—A well established dry goods
A
business In a manufacturing own In Cumberland County. 1 he store is in « ulaio-glass
front brick block In best section of town. The
siock is clean and at ractlve and will be sold at
low figures. For further particulars enquire of
J. H. SHORT of M«lllken,C. usens Si Short, 164
.'IIUUID

**•>'*

JHWI,

UIIWIIU,

OIO.

4*-*

_____27-1

SALE CHEA P-Thoroughbred St Bernaid pups; handsome and finely marked.
Enquire of JOBN A. CLARITY, proprteter of
Hotel Temple. Temple street. City.
jeiftMm

AArANTKD—A girl for general house-worki
"
apply belwoen 3 and 4.30 p. m.. Thuradav, July 27. at 503 CUMBERLAND 8T, 28-1

NEW
H.l

WnmlAsI

filHfaslan..

Those who hare some experience In mackintosh work preferred.
Will take on limited
uumber */ho have had experience In operating
steam power machines on straw goods, clothing, shirts, etc.
Plenty of work amt rood
App’y with particulars to STANDARD
EJVE*;
RUBBER CO., Biockton, Mass.
jly24dlw

WAN1E1)-At fence at Congress s-quare
TT
bote*, two experienced table girls. 24-1
WANTED-hlih to work on sewing n:aTf
chines run by power.
KIND MKG. CO..
148 Middle street.
221
41

ANTED—MAMS

HF.I.p.

A-

HOW BOATS I OR SALE-Address H.
OWRSEND,So. Freeport, Me. my27rf

SALE at a very low price, a 'ummer
of tour rooms with furniture, veer
near the Breakwater. South
Portland, and within fifty feet of the s It water;
would make a tine chr -house; must he sold «t
once.
Two hundred dollars takes it. Address
tf
•’Cottape, 126 Franklin st, Portland, Me.”

FORCottage

Pleasantly situated

Elegant now 9 room house, corner of Deenug Avenue and William
8t.
Open plumbing, hot water heat architects

Ij'ORSALF—

plans, corner lot. beautiful
Price to suit and terms easy.
f»3 Exchange

street_

by estabknowledge
necessary but simply all around huttler oi good

appearance and address. First class line.
Liberal
contract.
Entire
time
required.
22-1
fteferencef. EOX 127 Detroit, Mich.

“Iron Workers Warted.”
Heaters, Puddters. Helpers, Rougher*. Catch-

er*. etc., on Puddling aud Ktnlshiug fill*. Apply »t ono. to KINSLEY Iron aud Machine Co.,

-antOLi, M»i.Jly2Cd5l

\V-k NTED— A

first
i,**j barber to take
”
charge ol a flrst cuts* fwulshsd shop.
None but a man well recommended neeu app'v.
A goo 1 opportunity lor the right party. Aildress K., tnis office, giving name and refer22-1
ences^_

BALE—New. 3 flat hire* <c rcoms on
each flat) on High street, everythin. first
class and strictly ur to-dau ; *neiy fir shed,
and heated, not.iing better: reuts for
i"20 per year ; will pay over 8 pe^ cert net O.
p. DALTON A Co., 53 Exchange St.
.Iuue9-t(

FOR

TOOK BALK—Here's another!
Elegaut, new
A^
nine room house on Feste-n Promenade
for |3900. Corner lot, sewer, Sebago. luat&d,
gaa. bath, hard wood floor, very sightly bay
windows, and piazza. Only tiooo dowv, balance
to suit you. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange 8L

_Junes-1.*

"DOR HALE—Look at this!

tots at Oakdar
The
|?OR SALE—Building
A
Detrlng Land Co., offers for sale on fa*orab«A lei uis, detiraole huiUPug lota on William,
Pin and Fessenden Sts., oakdale. Apply te
CHAH. C ADAMS, Treas., 31 Kxcuange St.
may 15oow to ocV23

horse Tor TSl
Sound and

Several experienced band* on
ladle*,’ work, foxing,

dosing

Apply at

on

once.

SIIA W-GOIMKO SHOE CO.,

jly«3iUiv

Spriagvalc,

Me.

EVERY WOMAN

Sometime*

uxmDily

seeds

a

reliable

regulating medicine.
DR. PF-AL’S

abry

New two
six
A:
room house and 5000 feet of land in
leering to*- §1400. only §200 down, balance ti.y til
per month; don't wait until someone buys It
away from you. C. B. DALTON, £3 Exchange
street.JuneOdtf

SHOE STITCHERS WARTED.

and vamping.

surburban home.
C. B. DALTON,
funeOdif

plumbed

salesman van ted
rpRAVELING
4
hsbed house
No technical

relieved In a day, without fall. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no dancer, no

ate

Franklin H. Washburn, M. D., Lynn,
M&ai,
A. T. Welle, M. D., Farmington.
Everett H. Winter, KlngOeld.
Bantus! Worcester, M. D., Portland.
Wm. H. Young. M, ii., Warren.

(alls.

rooms

22£i!2fJJ£#l£?

the

Ten thousand demons
away
at one a vitals couldn’t be much worse
than thi tortures of
Itching piles. Yst
there a a cure. Doan's Ointment never

♦.» 1

SALK—One of the swat lest houses ever
FORbuilt
In Portland suburbs, has ten largo

,•
^*,r ®-®®.lf nJ

regisiratlon of medicine, tbs following
persons passed a successful examination
and hare been admittel to registration
as practitioners of medlolna In
Maine, to

Quabeo.

this head
week for JW cents, eosk In advance.

p'OB

Requisite Examine!lots.
At the July meetings of the

sdranee.

Waiting

ADMITTED TO REUI3RAT10N.
Who

In

besides an elegant both; hub hot water
healer, slate tubs and sink; water closrt end
cold closet In the collar. The rooms are finely
finished In cypress and hard pine with a timbered
in the reception hall. All the
OLKA8ANT furnished rooms wltli beard at tooms celling
are papered and moulded In an artistic
A
331 Congress street, opposite the Park. manner and the
celings are scoured and tinted
¥ AWSON house on high elevation, overlook- Pleasant sort convenient location for summer
The servants room 'll connected
E2 ing the beautiful Casco Bay. 500 feet from visitor s.33-1
with elect.ic bells and
speaking tubes, In fact
shore, boating. bathing, fishing, driving. Ram
was nothin* Istt undone that would add
RENT—Near Portland, within live
bles over ells aud beach. Ocean. IalaHd and I
or convenience of a modern
A
minutes
of
mounuin scenery.
Modern hotel. Boats and
eieetrles, depot, churches,
residence. The lo* contains 6200
1
etc., beautiful country home containing
livery connected. Addresa LAWSON HOUSE •tores,
i*nd and there Is more to be
16 rooms, steam beat and other imptovements;
South Hsrpswell. Maine.las
at R rmotmmhie rate.
On
shade trees, large barn, and about 30 acres land;
few summer boarders warned In pleasant rent reasonable.
u.
Real
Estate Office, First
J16 *Pd °"*y seven minutes
country place, twelve miles from Portland, National Rank. FREDERICK 8. VA1LL.
ai kakle CO., No. is
Monument Square.
good table, good bed* and good teams. Ad(tress lr it.. Box 107. So. Windham Me
ia.9
LET—The Gallup cottage, newly furalahed
HOUSE, North windhnm. Me. Now A throughout. Apply on the premises for
»>njlc. Hello my
An"
Open for the season of 1899. Quiet loca- o— w>ek. K, J. GALLOP, Qpr’a Island. 27-1
neceuM.
Moth nnd K.ante, .lust a» the Hun*«*»,
tion. Supplied with unexcelled mineral water.
went down
Good bass and salmon fishing ; desirable rooms; T° LET—The modern detached tenement. 122
A
Park street, uear spring street. contalDing ling Bohnnil popular ramie tent by mall on
rates reasonable; correspondence solicited. L.
8 rooms, bat broom, laundry, and up-to-date receipt of 25 cent* each. C. K. HAWKS' Port8. FREEMAN, proprietor.Je28d8W
lambing and heating, a low price to small land, Maine.
28-1
unily of adults. Apply to J. F. BARM. 273
WHAT'S
®r"* c1*** butlne** opening,
I A 85
Middle street, or the owoer.27-1
cent
net
n
per
proltt;
chanee
to
do a
On. of MeKenney1, Alarm (’took,,
etc to
O LET—A desirable rent of seven rooms at large business with email capital. The best of
$8.00. Warrant*! to wak. tti. dead.
Mors
2*» Falmouth street, Oakdale.
Portland. roasons given for selling; business old and well
.look than all the other dealer, combined.
establlslied.
L.
M.
I.KIOH
63
For
pari leu lars call iu the morning alters a.
ION,
Exchange
McKKNNKY, the Jeweler. M»>mm,ot Square
m.
Also an Invalid's chair to let or for sale.
2T1
Mpdftdtf
26-1
IIOK8ALE—One of Ihe finest residences at
SPRING HOUHK-Oo line of
A
Y{AYMOND
27
Pleasant street, twelve
Woodfords,
•*
between
Maine Central Railroad, an mile, from <L9£ TO LET—20 Grant street,
state amt High, seven rooms and balb. large aunny room*, bath, hoi an I cold wnler,
New Gloue ,ter aud lour mile, from Poland
furnace beat.
Please examine. X. O. WE8- throe fireplaces, set tub* In laundry, cellar with
Spring. Tbl, water I, a bleu log to all who uu Ct
cemented floor* and p astered celling, handITT.23-tf
It. ’lne Raymond Spring House I, a beautlsome grounds, lot 8J * 120.
For t«rma etc., call
tul summer
resting; place In the mldit
RENT— Desirable tenement, One loca- on
Wit.LIS M. CHKNKltY, Trustee. 238
of superb views, without the bustle of a hotel. A
Hen, stinnv, sightly, nearly new, near Middle elreet.
27-1
It la the place to go for quiet. lor boating, for three eleolrlc lines
ami Union station, eight
Oahlug, for delightful and restfu drives, to gat moms, and finely furnished balb room, not
vhb wi
me
nesi
m
restaurants in
well If you are alek and to keep well.
Prices water heating, set tubs, wluduw screens. 11
P«ru»,,d;c.ntr»l|y locate.!;
from ft to $7 per week. We guarantee satisequipped
Grove, corner Cumberland. ADply at house or with all modern ImprovemeuU; finely
cuter, to the
faction and what summer people call a good at 560 Cumberland street.
C. 8. NOKCROHS. bent class ot trade; term,
eaay. For fmtlier
time, no manor what y our mood, tend for cir281
to
partlculara
Jt»al
apply
letate
Office.
First
cular. Address C. K. SMALL, North Rap
B*uk
Bl,lklln*- FREDERICK 8.
nioiid. Me.yn-tt
8TORE TO LET-HItuated V A
27-1
ILL._
corner of Main land
Galvin siteeie, East
Deerlag; all fitted with counters, shelving,
BOAT FOR SALE-17 foot cat (W. L.)
Fine opening for business- No VI centerboard, draw, 20
drawers, etc.
inches, built In thoropposition in vlotulty. Apply to W. W. MER- ough manner iu "JO by Malcolm
McNaught.
RILL, IS Verandah ML
281
draughtsman for HerrtscholT. Bristol, K. 1.
be seeu at Lugstord House,
Porpo ae.
LET—Desirable tenements of five, six and Me. Will sell cheap. WM. B.Cape
t|H)
LAIGHTON.
A
seven rooms centrally located.
Price gio Langsford House, Cape Porpoise, Me.
26-2
Sll and $12 per month.
J. C. WOODMAN, U3
Exchange
24-1
BALE—A very valuable wharf property
For terms and circular* apply to
M
011 Commercial street,
a
1HA C. ROifc, Plop.,
pURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET-On solid fill of noout 60.000 square feet amihaving
a frontjol7^3mFront’s Neck, Bte. A Great Diamond Island. Finely located; age on Commercial street
of 150 feet.
For
excellent water supply and with all island conapply to JOHN F. PROCTOlt. Cenveniences. Address E. L. GODINO, Satfortl. tennial
25*1
22-1
FOR
SALE—7 years old, sound and
11OK8K
have a large assortment of Diamond TO LET—3 nice rents of 4
a*
rooms each, cenkind; women can drive her, will sell at a
Kings, Pins, Ear Kings snd Scarf Pins, A
3
all good quality ami perfect. This U a very all trally located. minutes to City Hall, auu bargalu or exchange for anything that we can
day. *«.oo per month. W. H. WALDRON use; weighs 903.
PORTLAND TINWARE
easy way to buy a Diamond as we make the A CO,, IBP Middle
23-1
ca
payments so by that you will not miss the
_25-1
mouey
McKKNNKY, The Jeweler, Monu- TO LET—To a small family, lower rent In
new 9 room house on
SALE—Elegant
A
ment square.
feb9dtf
house at 40 Ellsworth strict, seven rooms a.
Brown street, Woodfords, open plumbing,
and bath, laundry, himsee beat, net and cold not water bear, piazzas, ba> windows,
electrlo
water, gas. etc. Inquire of N. P. THOMPSON, lights and bells, finely situated. Price low If
WAimtD.
40 Klloworth
taken now. Easy terms. DALTON & CO.
tz-i
etreet,_

ers.

CASTORIA

week for M sente, ensh

FOR SALE—Centre-board sloop, dimension
F
36 ft. on top, 10 ft. beam, 4 ft. drought, especially suited for saillug or flsblog parties.
For further Information enmlre of 'fAMKH M.
8AFPOKD, Jfi Fre-t street, Portland, or J. F,
ML BUY,
Yarmouth_28-1
^Idkonb
SALK CUE A P—Racing cat boat L»rk]
POBFrom
F
rudder design 18 ft over a1!; warranted to boat anything of her size; only one
more left. Enquire of ]>aVU>80N &G BIFF IN,
at Yacht Hauling Yard, South Portland, Me.

r"-

^Sft.aSK^g-

Mato*._JM_

SHORE
Hsrpswell

Soothern stales and there
transaot
the
business of the oompany. When arked if
there was any probability that the corporation would make snob a more he
said
that there was no snob plan In the air at
the present time.
Ha than went on to
quote wbat Treasurer Danielson had said
at the stockholders' meeting.
That was
to the eOect that the mills were taxed
more heavily here than in any of the states
in |vhlok are -ttueWri tile
mills with
whloh be Is conmeted.
From farther
con Terse tton It was learned that the corporation has no Idea of rooting machinat pre: eat
At the present time
ery
competition Is so sharp among toe ootton
manufacturer4 that the Loikwood Co.
wishes to be preparel to make any mure
that may be necessary In order to enable
frem to oornpete wit! other manufactur-

Doctors

Forty wordi Inserted under tbla farad
•ns

VOdtkiU.B-DwaUtol Iilmd la Cam Bar,
n,n* 60 “**»■ *«» »h»d#d. high ala-....I
•PrtHga °n dlflereot )>ar*a, aur
raondad **T5'< waler
ay J^d
excaullng a In. bathing
•bora,’ plaaaura atoamar«‘'wua Ucio»e ^'must 'ba

A

DINNER—At Lawson House on
Steamboat line. Fifteen miles
sell among tb* Islands, dinner, and return, all
for (1.00. Free buckboard ride to and from
hotel. Ask for LAWSON HOUSE. Tickets at
Portland Tier
Room.lft-a

_FOR HALS._

M ,Ukr IMl h«U
wwwfc f« M <nB rMh la alraaM

20-1

few select boarders may be accommodated
at Burnell Farm. Parties dolnu business
In the city taken Is and from lb* station free
Please address M. C. BURNELL,
of charge.

through.the change .the corporation Is
glren tbs right to strip the plant of
all the machinery and carry It to the

Chief Prod net.

Grimsby (in the country)—Is this

MBS, OLIVER HV^CH.27S
board In pleasant.
can secure same by
addressing MRS. LORD, Buxton Center, Ms.
lady desiring
E1.IIKRLY
quiet ^country home

flertem,

UUL

__roa

Ur A NTED-Summer boarders; a law more
”
boarder* ean bo accommodated at the
Peqnawket House. West Baldwin. Me. Parlies
carried lo and from the atailoo. Enquire of

now

A3 the meeting of Hooky HIU lodge, K,
zealous reformers appealed to tbe Prvst
dent for tbe sake of his oountry to give of
P., held last evening the work of page
up smoking end many patent-medicine waa conferred on several candidate* The
men
volunteered to assist him with
lodge is oonsluerlng holdlog a picnic and
special remedies.
Mrs. MoKlnley received many letters held day at some convenient point at an
from temperance and religious people a;
early data.
pealing to her to use her Inlluenoe with
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Sawyer of
Melthe President to Induoe him to qnlt the
rose, Maas., are the guest, of Postmaster
All of this advice was entirely unnec- A. K. Huston and wife, corner
Hearing
essary, for tbs President, w bo has smoked auu roioBi uyuuubh.
-iUJllrltfr.'-MverjsipJied_tp wosg» its
The tuemi'trs of the Young People’*
felt deeply annoyed. Finally, Secretary
Qage, who was at Hot Springs with tbe auxiliary connected With the Woodford*
President, took the matter In hand and Uulvereallit church,held every pleasant
warned the correspondent that If the dislawn party on the lawn located on -<*11L.
patches did not cease ne would be expelled from tbe grounds and denied the ton street, adjoining the lot reoentiy purright to return to Washington with the chased by the church.
The
party was
President’s party.
held yesterday
afternoon from 3 to 7
o’clock. The lawn waa handsomely devoCHOP CONDITIONS.
rated and lighted with Japanese lanterns
Y.
of
Journal
Commeros.
(N.
)
In the evening, as the young people held
Every report regarding foreign crop con- a pleasant social to which a number of
ditions Is less favorable than the one pre- the older
people of the society were in atceding. A few weeks ago the reports col- tendance. The affair was very happily
lected and given oat by the Frenoh Milmanaged by the young lady and geotleAssociation
lers’
indicated that
the men members of the club.
French crop would be likely to torn ont
South
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jefferda,
as well as that of last year, though It was street, entertained a party ot Weatb rook
evefriends
at wblst at their borne last
admitted that this
depended upon the
ning.
maintenance of very favorable oondltlons,
PAltTY AT BTBOUDWATEK.
and some decrease from last ysar would LAWN
A very pleasant lawn parly was held
not be surprising.
Already commercial
authorities are estimating that tbe crop last evening on tbe lawn In front of the
will be HO.tOJ.OOO bnshels less tban last residence of Mr. Herbert Valll, 107 Westyear, and^some of tbe estimates of the brook street, Strondwater. Tbe lawn was
dec reared yield are greater than this. Redeoorated with Japanese lanports from Russia are steadily growing handsomely
worse.
As to wheat they are particularly tern whloh lighted np tte lawn to good
bad from the ptovlnees that supply the effect. During tbe evening a programme
greater part of the exports. Tbe Russian of literary and mnsloal numbers was carshortage is now variously estimated at ried out. Baker’s orobestra of
Portland
from 86,000,000 to 190,000.00) bushels comlast ysar. The orops of was also in attendance and rendered sevwith
pared
Kouinanla, Bulgaria, Italy and Bpeln ars eral very oholoe selections. Hefrssbmsnts
now estimated to be In tbe aggregate V0,and a
000,000 bushels or more behind those of were served during the evening
last year. The Indian
wheat crop har- very enjoyable time hud by all.
vested last March was 17,000,000 bnshels
TO BULK TUB UAKCLINES.
less tban tbe orop harvested In March
1898. The wheat orops of Germany and
Washington, Jnly *7.—Information reAustria are good, and that of Hungary Is
a little better than that of last ysar.
The ceived In official quarters here ie to the
rye crop of Germany Is only “fair," con- effect that a party of Uerman officials
siderably short of being “good” and In who will Inaugurate German rale In (he
many provinces of Russia It Is very poor.
Peasants who cannot get rye will proba- Carolines, reoentiy aoqutred by Germany
bly not get wheat as a substitute,
but from Spain, sailed on
Tuesday last by
very large orops or rye would be favorable way of Genoa on a North German
Lloyd
tc tbs exportation of wheat from Russia
and would probably have some effect In steamer. Those who have been oboseu for
thla work arc Dr. Stahl, who will be vtoe
reducing the German demand for wheat.
governor and will establish his aeat In
GROWING A GRANDMOTHER.
Ponape; Hejj Frits, who will have ohargt
He eras a wee little man, only 8 yaara of the Marleonen group, and
Secretary
but very brave, oonrageous abd un- Zennft, who wtU be la oharge of tbe Weal
complaining—more eouargeous and tat- Carolines with a Mat la Yap*. H

Iold,

■VHMR BOARD.

Forty word. Inuited under Ikll kwd
one wt«k for BA mats, rook la advance.

Along

ADVICE.

Surprise was exhibitod on aeoonnt of
a dispatch stating that the President had
requested that newspaper oorrespoodenU
be excluded from his train on the trip to
Lake Champlain, says a Washington dis-

Ktnley

complaining than any on* knew, for
industrial notes.
though he wae only a baby, he had trial*
new
a
to bear.
The family had gona to
oountry In the far Watt—the mamma, News
of Corporate Interests
this little man, and the sister, a little

kind,

at Wilson’s
Federal street.
seen

can

___anv*6dlt

HALE-Bardins tn our ''nuulft Krone
trousers,” we sell for $1.00, 1.25. 1.53, 2.0§
and 2.50 per pair. Best vaiuo for the money
■old any*here
If not satis4x.tory on eiamlnatiou money will be refunded by return.ng to
us be.ore having been worn.
HASKELL St
2ON- Ik Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
Pork and. Main •.
1 4

rOR

a« i cottage lots for sale
F'ORr.t HALE—Housa
Wiiiard Beach. South Portland. For
>culars enquire of II. E. WILLARD, T
Rrr
osch street. Willard.
Jly20dims

SA L!
El"*
pianos, Yiolmi~
FORlins.
gui;ai.H. unnjos, music boxes,
PENNYROYAL piLLS, ha-r
oulcas. su|>eflof
and banjo
—

Are prompt, safe and certain In r i*’iK Tb » renafee iDr. I’eaiA, nt •.crqiaappohi’ t>rtan* w
41.00. Ptsai M rdk-uo Co., CleveliOd, O
G. B. GUPfY & CO„ Agts., rnrGan « M

be

Stable,

lilt

».

l*oi »M,.r

-i:. .*»

"•v
*1

>uu

mando-

rsginas
strings,

ins.ruction books uBu
ie line. Come to the
t w.
HAWKS. 414

juiyi4tl;mo

TEACHER OF CHEMISTRY.
One Elected for Portland

High School.
■
K

Mr. Hall Tendered His Resignation

as

Chairman of Committee.

The

School

fused to

Miss Charlotte
«■

The soldier’s life is hard and
stern;
But there’s no need that he should
sufferi
From using common soaps, which burn
His skin, and make his
clothing rougher J
Ivory Soap—it floats—is best
For bath, for clothes, and all the rest.
Pure

CenrrtgM, 1MC, fty Tt» PiMNr ft
V

s

OmoM* Co. CtelnMiL
«

..

AGED BROTHERHOOD

ft'

_

Enjoyed

a

Moat Boerroful

Peaks Island

Outing at
Yesterday.

A good day was vouchsafed the Aged
Brotherhood Association yesterday and
Its venerable members enjoyed one of tbe
best outings In the history of the organisation at Peaks Island, embarking on
the 10 o’clook boat
of
tbe Cason Bay
Steamboat company. Dinner was served
at the Peaks Island boose and those seen
at the table were James X. Heed, president. Slyvan Shurtleff, Mr. and ; Mrs. H.
C. Small, John W. North, Alfred Haskell, fjJames Knowlton, Mr. and Mrs
Benjamin W. Jones, Misa Alien Hall, or
Was ilugtoo,
Geo
A. Thomas.
Miss
Charlotte Thomas, Mrs.
SI.
Foster,
Francis Higgins. W. U. Waldron, Mr.
and Mrs. James Keozer, {.Samuel § Fogg.
D W. Hoegg, tfobert F. Skillings, John
J. Gerrlsh and daughter Charles K. Dole,
Nathaniel Merrill, A. F. Gerrlsh, Arohelat s Hunt, John AmisrStn, S. A. Anderson, William Sawyer, .W. D. Hatch, Mr.
and Mr*. M. MsHMtpJMr. Tibbetts, Mrs.
H. W. Merrill, W. W. UraTes,
$. B.
Haskell.
Dffloer over, the party strolled
aboo*
the island until C • hour ct the icatb •“
the Gem theatre, when they attem e
a
the per orn anse of Kuaedale by Mr. Barrows'esoeflent company ml returned
h i.j. on h S o'clock I. at
4 Tte o remittee of nnar^auents was
Sylvan Shurtleff, B. W. Jones and
Frances Higgins and they left nothing
uidon ohlch might contribute to the
runes of tbe
dw’s plot to which
was
rv-v largely attended than any for
many

Items oflutemt

Picked

Vp Along the

Water Front.

putt year Washington holla
tbs record of the Union,
147 vessels ot all kinds with a total tonnage of 38,774 tons having been built.
The demand for vessels last year was
caused principally by the rush, to the
Yukon gold lields, and as a result Puget
Hound was brought into the Bold as the
most available place for building purpose] oould be found there.
The latest reports from Heal
Harbor
where efforts are being made to raise the
In

Darln^the

shipbuilding

sunken schooner

Vicksburg,

announce

thus f-tr the divers have been unsuccessful In the attempt to locate the leak.
A tag Is etlll in attendance and la pumping on her oontinually.
-V
The oew steamer (ior. lllngley, whioh
Is now building at Chester, Penn., to replace the 1 ost steamer Portland, on the
route between this port
and, Boston,
Will be ready for launching
about the
middle of nest mouth. The bull is rapid O
ly nearing oorupletion. Tb*. engine of the
steamer Is set up In the shops of the construction oompany, and
will soon
be
g ran a shop trial.
Tha,bcltora are being
b lit at Hoboken, N. J,, and
will J»s
read; abont August 10. The steamer will
have a Count., tiectrio
light plant and
that

every modern

device

handling of freight

for

the

qulok

comfort of pasHer trial trip wilt be from the
sengers.
builders’ yard to Hew York, where she
will b turned over, to the oompany If accepted
The bl ; four masted schooner William
vi ar i.
us
pr.vl
M Blru ot Somers’ Point, Captain Bar’f nr off Hull,
rett, ran ashore on Pawn
AT KENT’S HILL.
Mass,, at sis o’olook Wednesuay mornKent's Hill. July 27.—The Maine Wesing. The vessel was anchored waiting for
leyan Seminary and Female
(inllmfii !■
the fog to clear before
setting sail for
being greatly improved by u large addi- Kennebeo, where she has been ohaiterid
tion to Sampson Ball,
which le fait to load a fall
cargo of tee for
Philadelneirlng completion. The seminary, which phia. The aotlon of the tide
swung the
is nuer the patronage of the Methodist fioKnnnar aimunH ami nano.,1 h...
1_
Episcopal church. Is noted for its salubri- bottom, but she floated off unassisted on
ous end btautiful location, and the homethe inooinlng tide and proceeded on
her
1
like atmosphere which pervaiea It. The
passage, evidently having
sustained no
alumnae who have gone out from this indamage of any consequence. Captain Barstitution to fill Important
positions in rett refused the proffered service of n
tug
all the walks of life,must surely have had while
ashore, as be expressed himself conaroused in their hearts a love for alma
fident the schooner would come off withmater, and cherish a fond remombranoe out
help with the rise of the tide.
or the days spent within the stately halls
Late yaoht arrivals yesterday were the
towering above the trees on old Kent's Coronella, yawl Grlselda and schooner
Hill.
The rooms are fust being engaged
Loyal, all of Boston.
for the fall term whioh begins August
Ur. Carroll Brown's catboat MUtrel is
99th, and all Indications p.int to a pros- being fitted with a new malnmut at the
perous reason at this popular Institution end of Brown's
wharf,
of learning.
Rev. lir Lindsay of WaterUr. L. C. Cummings
has
sold his
ville, one of the trustees and also a mem- beautiful sailing yaoht the
Haloyon, and
ber of the prudential oouimltee, t was iu
has purchased a tine steam yaoht in New
town to.lav on Important business conFork, wbloh Is expected to arrive here in
nected with the instltulton.
a day or two.
The new steamer Is 90 feet
over all, 85 feet on the water line, 11 feet,
YESTERDAY’S FUNERALS.
6 Inches beam, and 5 feet, 7 Inches deep.
Funeral services of the late Airs. Minnie Her name Is the Luclle and she will be
Bowles of Warren avenue, were held from the fastest ordft of any
description In the
her reisdenoo at ten o'clock
yesterday harbor. Her apeed Is said to
be 19 1-2
morning, Rev. Samuel i’eanon ofllolat- knots. She was built by the Hsrreshoffs.
lng. Interment was at Forest City oemcThe tug Knickerbocker
went
ashore
fery.
«**}•
tt
Wednesday at the month of tne Kennebec
The laBt rites for the late Louisa Bru- In the thick fog.
She was got off by the
nell of No. 39 Cedar stieit, w re held life saving orew and another
tugboat nnd
from her home at 2.30 o’clock yesterday lowed to Bath. She sustained the loss of
afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Ayer of the First her propeller end other minor iam a res.
Baptist ohuroh officiated.
Alany friends
Captain S. C. Smith, West street, Merattended the services
and the
floral rills, and his vessel the
J. S. Winslow,
tributes were beautiful.
Interment was are In the harbor.
Extensive repairs ere
In Evergreen cemetery.
made
to
the
Winslow after which
being
she will resume her voyage.
!>' Merrill of the U. S. Marine hospital
FREE OF CHARGE.
service, examined the orew of the Cape
Any adultsuffering from a cold settled EHxabetb Life
Saving station Wednesday.
on the breast, bronchitis,
throat or lung
tyeubles of any nature, who will ca’l at All passed and Dr, Merrill says that he
F. E. Flckett’s, 212 Danforthj E. \V. rever svw a better Halit set of men. 'J his
Stevens’, 107 Portland, McDonough & wsi espeobtlly true or Alexander. Their
Shcridau’s, £'15 Congress, or J. E. Goold, names are J. L.
.‘tip's*. George E.
& Co.’s, 201 Federal St., will be presented
W. P. Staples; J. A. Barker, a
with a sample bottio of
Bovchee’s Staples,
GtruiuiJ Syrup, free of charge. Alexander, and J.W. PhHiesburg. a M.
Only one bottle given to one person and Dyer Is Keeper this weapon in plaoe of
none to children without order from Cipt. Tiuody who resigned last
Janurry.
and

a_

parents.

No throat or lung remedy ever had
such a sale As llosclli'e'j
Syi'MP in ?}1 parts of tlie civilized
WTUrd- Twenty years ago million* of
wore given away, ar d
bottles
ar
your d uggists wil\ tell you its success was rna voir
It is really the only Throat and
ous.
Eimg Remedy generally c ddorsed phyMoLiDS. One 75 cent botl ewill cU'o or
prove.its value. Sold by all uruggists in

Re-

Accept It.

Partridge

Chosen

To Fill Position.

A special meeting of the school
commute wee held yesterday afternoon, ell of
the members being In attendance.
Mr. Kail brought dip the question of
tho election of a teacher of ohemlstry In
the high sobool;
but ..before action was
taken on this Mr. McGowan stated that
he dcslrel to pre»et tbe resignation of
Mlse Maliel M. Kumery one of tbe teaohere In the North school.
It was voted to
aooept the resignation.
Mr. MoUowan nominated
to All thli
| vacancy Miss A. Jones Kendall, a
graduate of the training sobool.
Mlee Kendall
was elected at the same
salary as her

HARBOR NOTES.

I

Board

Then Mr. Hall resumed.
He said that
there were several applioanta (or the
position ot teacher of chemistry In the
line of the candidates was
high school,
Miss Charlotte L Partridge of Augusta,
a giaduate of Mt.
Holyoke this year,
and Mr. Hall read
a letter
of recommendation Irom a prominent oltlsen of
Augusta, Leslie C. Cornish, EEq., who
wrote that he bad known Mias Partridge
evtr since childhood, that she had maintained a high rank at Mt. Holyoke college and was well qualified for the
Another applicant was Miss
position.
Edwards who was a classmate of Miss
Partridge at Mt. Holyoke. A third OAndldate was Mr. Oavld
W. Colby of whom
Mr. Hall had spoken at the preceding
Mr. Colby had taught at the
meeting.
University of Mains and at the BurlingLetters of recommendaton University.
tion regarding Mr. Colby were read by
Mr. Hall, these Utters being written by
friends and former pupils cf Mr. Colby.
In addition Mr. Hall
explained that
several of the former pupils of Mr. Colby
bad spoks a good word
regarding the
Mr. Hall beabilities of this candidate.
lieved that none of the members of. the
oommlttee could hsve any question As to
the Ability of Mr. Colby.
As to the matter of salary, Mr. Colby had not dictated
any terms and Mr. Hall thought that he
would he willing to reoBlve a Ealury less
than tlUcO which Is the umouot paid
to
the male tesohers of the high school. Before Miss M" ntle who having held the
position for the last year, there had always been a male teaoher of ohemlstry In
the high ahoool. If, therefore, any of the
members of the oommlttee should objeet
to Mr. Colby on this account, the salary
could be Uxed at
whatever
sum
that
would be agreeable to the board.
A brief discussion then
followed beretween Mr. Heseltlne and Mr. Hall
garding the methods of the teaching of
chemistry the past year.
Mr.
Whltehonse reported
that
Mr.
Colby had told him that he ought to be
paid the same salary as was paid the other
male taaohers In the school.
To this Mr.
Hall replied that Mr. Colby would, nevertheless, be willing co receive a smaller
salary. Mr. Peabody questioned the reason of making this salary any
lees than
the others and Mr. Hall again said that
this teacher should have 11000, but that
the salary for the position might be Uxed
at less.
Mr. MoGowan was beoomlng somewhat

Ml. Ball withdraw bis rvqaeet that the
rota be not taken by ballot, but be onoe
non informed HI* nseoolntes that If
they
•honld objeotta engaging Mr. Col by on ao.
of
count of the salary
$1000 that this sam
“If tbe board should
could be reduced.
desire to make tbe salary of
Mr. Colby
lean, 1 would also vote for it," was the
rsply ot Mr. Ball.
la answer to a question of Mr. Heseltlne. the chair (aid that the vote would
now be oast for anybody that tbe
memban might wish.
Then Superintendent Lord pawed bla
hat around among the members and returned It to the ohair. It was tonnd that
seven votes bad been cast for Mlet
Partridge and three for Mr. Colby.
As soon as the vote had been declared
Mr. Ball moved that tbe salary be fixed
This waa passed.
at $680 a year.
After
tbe first year tha salary will be $6C0 a
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SELLING

SAILORS
that please the
at such a low

Tbe question was then put on the motion of Mr. Whllebouse that the resignation should not be accepted.
The motion
was

unanimously

Sir ngers in the

situated.

J.

nounced thd motion -tfr

Mn

Shluhnsu

Mr Ball be asked to reconsider. The
board was unanimous in
supporting this
motion.
The uieetlug hereupon adjourned.
One of tbe members of tbe board wished
to make an explanation to the reporter of
the PKKSS. ‘‘The question of tbe abllltiee of Mr. Colby ore not at all questioned
by me.” said this member.
“The apprepnatlons for tbe sohool oommlttee this
year hare already been exhausted.
There

that

Is my objection.”
Mies Partridge Is

the oldest daughter of
Mr. Frank A. Pariridge of Augusta, who
was formerly chairman of the state board
of pharmacy.
At Mt. Holyoke Miss Partridge wou high honors In chemistry and

physios.

THE COURTS.
THK LAW COURT.

E.

All

gave

blghe.t terms regarding the abilities
of Miss Partridge.
Belters from others
praising Miss Paitrldge were also read by
Mr. HalL
Speaking In answer to Mr.
MoUowan, Mr. Hall said that he did not
want the vote on this question taken in
that, manner, that Is, by ballot.
”1 would like It taken this way,” Bald
Mr lUcUowan, "as I want to go.”
“This Is an
Important question,”
answered Mr. Hall, "and I
hope that
none of the members
will have to
go
out.”
The Mayor then put the question as to
ballot, and it was voted to prooeed Id this
manner.

Mr. Hall still continued to make It
clear to the board that ti e
question of
salary should not be allowed to stand In
the way whsn the vote was being oast.
“1 move that we proceed to ballot,”
said Mr. Heseltlne.
“I am not a politician,'' Mr. Ball took
ocoaelon to say.
“I co not want any of
PICNIC POSTPONED.
the members of the board to think that
J
The Held day of Ligonla lodge. No. 5, I. am pursuing any tactics to
tarry my
O
O.
f,, which was to have been held at point in this matter. Anyway that will
Herpswell Wednesday, July 26th, has be satisfactory to the bosrd, will beagreebeen postponed od account of the weath- ! able to me."
er on thqt date do
Mr. Peabody seconded the motion of
Wednesday, August 2d.
Beat leave! Porltand pier at 8.45 and 10 Mr HcnslUne and Mr. Brownson
sugo’qlooK. Tlokets oan ha obtained at No. gested that the vote be by ballot as t as
Federal a duel, or at the wharf.
ta
tunary.
,*•
up

—•

the mortgage.
Then as executor of his
wife's will, he obtained from the probate
court a license to sell this real estate for
the payment of the debts of the deoeased.*
In aooordance with this
decree John
Russell proceeded to tell to George
V,
the
Russell,
principal defendant the reel
estate in question.
Mow the true legality
of theBO double proceedings urn and
plultlff seeks to recover the value of his
Antholne & Talbot for the
mortgage.
plaintiff; Frank & Lstrrabee for the de
fense.
At the Apr! nisi prlus term the
plaintiff's bill was dismissed and from
this riilllng he appeals to the law court.
An notion was orally argrel
In
the
afternoon In the petition In
equity of
Jaoob S. Winslow, Seth C. llyer an 1 Cullen C. Chapman of Portland, vs. Leonard
C. Young, James Dyer of Portland. Ella
M. Clark, exeontrlx of the will of Ira F.
Clark of Portland, at ale.
The petitioners allege that they with
the defendants, organized the "Phillips
Avenue Syndicate," to specul, ts In real
estate at Sioux Falls, South ldakato, and
that hr defendants
falsified the pel s
paid fur land and in other inattora failed
to pay their proportionate part of the expenses i.iourred In the company's deals.
They pray thnt the shares of the various
[.urtotrs and amounts duo eatb he determined by the court and that on o:dir is-

oity

oars

will find
pass the door.

c.tjr

us

in sslli ig them

store very

our

PALMER.

ocnveniently

543 Congress Street.
big, cool
breezy basement

IF YOU WANT

a^HIS
ot

instant

.

.

.

GO TO THE

.

^^r
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compelling

defendants to pay the
damage assessed against them.
The Cumberland docket
wsi dropped
a time today
and several
Somerset
aupaseed of.
These
fictions were orally
argued:
Knight* vs. Brown et ul.; Goodwill for
the plaintiff; Merrill
for the defense.
Lancaster in equity
vs. Halnee et ale;
Mansou for the plaintiff;
Pbllbrlck for
the rtefeuee,
Stafford vg. Maine Central
railroad; Goodwin for the plaintiff; Johnson for the defense.
State vs. Wymati
will be

the

argued orally.

County Attorney

Small for the prosecution;
the defense.

Goodwin for

/

will Le abont 80 miles.

The

teresting

there
_

and

porch curtains, the
boats and balls and kites '■
and toys for the children.
The silver-plated ware is
also in the basement, and
the cut glass, the
Japan-

party

ese

pottery,

dishes,

tion.

fine I la and one-hnlf costs
Jesce llorsen was arraigned on a search
and leisure complaint and through his
at o>ne-t Carroll W. Morrill, waited the
r adlng of
the warrant and plead not
guilty. Waiving a hearing he wag Cned
flu) and costs, cr U) days In jail.
Fro 11
thie eer.teuee he appealed to the
superior
court and furnished I .MU ball for his
ap-

of Wal. o > ro.
In Marhiis, J ily 15. Caleb L. Bryant and
Mri. I.ulu 8. Hanson.
ill 8kowlieg n, July 1C. Bilpb E. Spragus and
Mrs. Ella 11. Vi ltti
oth or Solon.
In Island Kail-. July 17, Fred A. Vincent and
Miss toastancc L. Foyle.
In Jonesi o l, July 18. George \V. Donovan
and Georgia A. Emerson, both of Addison.
In Nun,i Va-.-alboro, July 22, Fiaok E. Taylor and Miss Hattie 8umv. both of Borne.

most in-

stocks

For instance, all that per
tains to Golf, and Tennis,
and Croquet. The picnic;*
things, the hammocks

will be aocompanlstl by a two-hoise team
nhlph will u«ry the t< n e, cots and other
In the Munolpal oonrt yesterday, befote utensils to be used In
oampingout during
Judge Hill, Michael liarrlgan was nr- the trip. 'Ihey will uIbo have a oook who
provide the meals and look out for
algned on warrants charging drunken- will
the provision department of the expediness and dl*turbanoe.
On eaoh
was

why we’ve putT

many of the

so

KtagUeld, Pennington, Norridgev.oolt,
Skowbegan, Hnflgoi. The average d«lty

MUNICIPAL COURT.

be

as

and jour comment favor-

Pres. Harris’ cycling |
y, composed
of University of Maine professors and several other well Knrwn eastern Maine men
will leave on its
annual wheeling trip
-ul*y from Orono. Brides Pres. Herrs there will be Profs. Hart. Hamlin and
UunsoD, Col. I. K. Stetson, treasurer of
the University, and eon, and several
other
members of tne faculty to thut tbe entire
number will lie about a dozen. 'The
party
still wheel out of Orono at 10 o’olock In
ice forenoon. The tour will take abont
ten
(lays and tbe Itinerary will be as follows kemluskeag, East Ccrlnth, Dexter
Pulmvra, Madison, North New Portland.
run

yourself

to make
attractive as
posssible so that your
visits shall be frequent

able.
That’s
sue

on

try

we

this oasis

*"*'

TiiLEPUOAiE O.T.I.

you

terms, with

And

■*.'

*’-mi

Head of Green St-

puts

at once.

CONGRESS SQUARE FISH MARKET,
Congress,

relief

shopping,

.

good

578

offers

ours

from the
heat and discomfort of
the' street,
makes an
agreeable respite to the
hardships of midsummer

FIRST QUALITY FISH

State vs. Lubeo appellant,
will
lo
argued In briefs. County Attorney Libby
for the slat-; Benjamin Thompson for the
pearance at the September term.
defense.
This Is an action to test
the
The bearing lo tbe notion of Grave ve
constitutionality of the “short lobster”
Lock and Russ, trune-'8, a disclosure aclaw, on tbe grounjl that the ImpoeltloD of
tion has been adjourned pending
the
a line of IS for (aoh short lobster
found
of testimony.
in one’s possession Is excessive and there- transcribing
U. 8. DISTRICT COURT.
fore unconstitutional.
The naeecoiuts
rufltlftMS und ranmrkud that
nrnnar nnv
from the Superior court of Cumberland
Webb, judge— Petitions in bankrnotcy
Wi8 to | roused by
ballot to vote for the county to which it wae appealed from the have been flltd by Kdwln Blown of L)tvandldatrs.
Muulolpal court of Portland, on com- lston, Samuel A. Swett of Brewer and
Mr. Hall desired to add that he had an- plaint ugalust defendant for having In ucu,6°
auuuru ui x-arsuaBueui.
other letter written from a former pupil hie poeeeesion 36 short lobsters.
LKUAL NO IK.
of Mr. Colby recommending that gentleSnow In equity vs. Russell et ale. Tbe
O.ib hundred
and thirteen
appealed
man.
Mr. Hull also said that during the plaintiff, Larkin Snow, li the owner of a
Cumberland liquor cases have been disday be had been visited by another candl- foreclosed mortgage on certain real estate
of by the dismissal of defendants’
date for the poaitlon.
This was Mr. Carl on India street, formerly the property of posed
1). Woodbury of Ueerlng, who had gradu- the late Submit Russell and mortgaged exceptions.
ated from Uowdoln college this year. Mr. to him by John H. Russell,
marriages.
husband of
to furnish some
W.KHlbnry wui able
In Morrill, July 12. Chester Boloe Allen. A.
Xo the property in question all
strong recommendations. Then Mr. Hall will.
M.. ol Camden an 1 Ml-s Wnnlre.l 11. Simmons.
read letters from Congressman Burleigh other heirs of Submit Russell made over
In Waltleberu. Juv 15, kusoti H. Stevens ufSoinh dishing alia Miss Mary C. Wluchenbacli
and ex-Uuv.rnor Conner who
spoke In their shares to John Russell and he
the

for

Portland, Jaly sift, isoi.

carried.

Mr. Wbitehouse further moved that Mr.
Ball be asked to withdraw his rsslgnatlon
as the step on the part of Mr. Ball had
been entirely unnecessary.
“1 am not In any augor nor Is my
notion taken In any Ht of passion,’' sold
Mr. Ball.
Mr. Beieltlnn thought It would be well
for tbe matter to
4gl laid upon the table
until the next meeting, hut the chair an-

profit

no

the

needed.

thing

being accepted.”

There is

people.
piioe, blit

purchaser is well satisfie I. If your
sailor has twis'ed oit. of
shape, put it one side for ar.lnyday
hat, and buy a new one.
If the trimming on your hat b u ;iit o.
us earlier In the season is
crushed, or out of place, bring it to us,
wo will retrim without
expense to you; unless new goods are

anmn.

to say regarding the
personnel of
the teachers there.
It, Deems to me that
unless we cun get beyond the idea of personal friendship, we can’t make any improvement in our sohools.
I hope
the
wisest thing has been done and I don't
say that It has not But I do not wish to
continue t s chairman. It ought not to he
necessary for the chairman, after looking
up suitable candidates, to get the various
member* of tbe committee to pledge
themselves.
1 do not speak as the hoys
would ear,
‘from being hot under the
collar,' but I do want to be very frauk In
this matter. I Insist upon my resignation

AnVKHTHEWEHTH.

HW

WE ARE

year.
At

tble point Mr. Ball surprised hL associates by saying:
“As tbe ohalrman of
the Portland High school committee, I
have tried to do everything to
Improve
the school.
There has been a grand opportunity lately to do thlE, but it has not
been Oaken advantage of,
I am nut eur1 rlsed at the aotlon of this afternoon as I
understand that a number of the
members of the board wen pledged.
I desire
to eat>r my protect against this polloy.
We should hare the interest of our sobools
uppermost. I have nothing to say against
Miss Partridge, only that she Is without
experience. I am trot willing to take tbe
responsibility and I therefore resign as
tbe ohalrman
of the Portland
High
school.”
“1 move that the resignation of Ur.
Ball be not aocepted,” said
Mr Whitehouse. "I reoond the motion,
added
Mr. Heseltlne.
"I oan’t resume
the responsibility of
ohalrman," was tbe explanation further

ADVHHTHEMKW1.

chafing

five o’clock

tea-

kettles,
papjr lanterns >
and decorations for iadoor or outdoor fete§.
->
Besides there’s a rather
good modern Music Box
going most of the time
there, playing the sort of
music that you don’t
get
tired of.—Let the Basement be your
refuge hot
days, and other days.
*
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EHI H i.
In Sebrgd, J.I; 18, Oliver M. Fike, aged 81
year s.
lu Dry M 11s July 18, Mrs. Bose 11.
Cobb,
aged £7 years.
Io Camden, J .1, !», Frauces C,
a id
*
lamb,
*
77 years.
In Topshim. July an. Willi a
Banoa, aged
*
07 years.
In Soarborr, July 23. Mrs. Elio Krlsllae
Lund. ged 3d years.
ssa* EUa J- wl£® ?* James B.

French*July

JjilOO Hewurd, $10O.
The Miidtrs of this j aper will be pie*

e
to
learn that th n e Is a. i n st one drear ed die a»e
tiat science has leen aolo to cu e In ait its
sta'<?*. and that is Catarrh. Hall’s (atarr t Cure
(be only josilive euro; known to the
fa
med o il fraternity,
atarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a coustitutuuai treatHalt’s Catarrh Gerais taken im f
ment
nelim; directly upon ti e dood mucous sn.mur*
of the system, there! y deitroylng the loumiaikn of the disease, and giving ihc p merit
sire i;th by building up the coustltut o;i and
assi&t h* uaiure in doing its work. Ihs proprietors have s> much faith in Its turative
powers, that they offer Oue Hundred Dollars
lr r any < as that It fails to cure. Meud lor hat
Of 'f •*sdinouiai>.
A Uire S. f. J. CHEN l£Y & COi, Toledo, a
B d
y Dr Jggists, 75 *.
trail’s Family Fill* aio the be it.
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ENNYROYAL
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A.
and
Genctr.e.
a.™ ays
r>-lU>>l«. la»i*o a-'t
b'nniisk /»..i
uggiai Ibr Chichester
Brand In Red and Cold motcIHoYYJw
a alud with blue ri!>boa.
Tuhv vaf
her. Ite/nte demgmut •uhititu. v
and imitations. At Druggtiu, #r s-iud 4c.
In cta»r>a P>r Particular, testimonial* and
“Belief for Ladlo*’' In Utter. Lj t-etara
HlL 10,000 Testimonials. Kmme Vtsytr.
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GOOD
WATCH
Is

a grca‘ conveni wee.
A poor One
The Waltham and
great a: uoyan
Elgiu Wan ho me I lie bast.
a

'1 h t's tho kind w e sell.
We have 503 oftl era.
We sell tho must patches because
we sell lower.
$\00 to $100.00.
rioasod to show you.
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VE CAUENOAR OF FOOL3.

**

;

f

>*

-STua. sitter jogg^grttb

who informco me tnnt tneir

But the

<**•»

OaM>.
And knot, of 1..*_.
There alto comca the fool who akataa
Too near the danger sign.
4

ineon, mim

gone home.
last few day*

of my holiday

brought Bctty_nejr?r, ^ dear girl, t
began to long to see her again. And when

last I took the trnln to Aberdeen, I
saw that the other had only been a pastWhen fcafy spring onda winter** rH;pj,
ing fancy and that I had been led on by
With bJcsroms in the air,
a bold, designing girl and that, after all,
Shi brings the fool who doffs too soon
I
cared for Betty only.
underwear.
His winter
I had written her only the day before,
i When nummer come* at ul perfumes eweet
so I
knew she would be expecting me,
On balmy aephyra float,
nnd after getting some of the journey’s
There also lingers In her train
dust rubbed off, I set out for the little
|S, The fool who rocks the boat.
house at Queen's Cross.
I was getting impatient. I quickened
When autumn paints the woodland glades
In gorgeous gold and red.
Liy pace. I almost ran.
There comes the fool who can’t tell gama
When I was shnwu Into the pretty
From his companion's head.
drawing room. Betty was there alone.
—MiLandhurgh Wilson in Brooklyn Life.
She wore a white dress that 1 hnd always
admired, hut she did not run to meet me
f 0t?0W0C?0W0W.0W0W0W0W0l50W0W«
with n little, glad cry, ns I hnd expected.
She only stood up and held out her hand
coldly. I kissed her, but she did not return the caress.
“Betty, dear, aren't yon glad to see me
O
O
q
again? You have dressed for me alone, I
S'
An In*t*nC«» Where a M
know, though yon do not wei"—
i 2
Man Fonml It Safe to ®
Go Hack on Uia Girl.
“I thought yon admired pale bine, Joe.
O
^
That was why 1 dressed In white.”
g
V
ofcofcoWofcokiofcofcoHoHoiioWokio
That made me think of that horrid red
It happened two years ago, just before haired girl. I renlly began to dislike her.
“Why do you Bay that, dear? Yon know
I was n qualified doctor and M. A. 1
I always like yon in white. And why are
spent a great part of that summer’s vaca- you so cold—nnd—different? Have I
tion at Bnllnter, because Betty and her changed? I do not think so. nnd
you arc
mother had gone there for n change, and, just the same, except for yonr coldness.”
ns Betty and I were engaged, naturally
1 glanced nt her fair hair. The sun,
we liked spending most of our time toshining in from n side window, put a
touch of gold in it. I raised my hand nnd
gether.
+
About the 24th of September, however, gently pushed back a stray curl that hid
1 we nil
returned to Abt»rdoen, and I re- her eyes from me. She shrank from my
| solved to spend the remaining part of my touch.
“Don’t!” she said, emphatically. “Red
j iiuiiuu.v.'f in uw ihiciuiu uisirici, wacre 1
had a few friends. So/Tiftcr saying “good- Is yonr fnvorite color, yon know. I wonby,r to I^etty for what seemed an inter- der yon can bear to look nt my ugly, fair
minable period—though it was only for a tresses.”
1
r.. I»
I.-« .!.Uh
1* U
fortnight—I took the train for Mintlaw,
1 where l was met
by a friend, who, for How I hated that red haired girl!
convenience sake, I shall call George
"I hate red,” I cried vehemently, *T
detest it!”
j tWhito.
Old Deer, which Is near Mintlaw, was
‘‘Men are nil alike. They have no con| an admirable center for a cyclist, and, as stancy whatever. Their fancy h taken
weather
was
I
goes
good. White and
[ the
by every fresh fare they see. I have no
\ took long spins together. It was toward belief in them—none.”
the
end
of
harvest,
and,
although
With which words, spoken quickly and
j
“stooks” were still standing in a few angrily, Letty rushed out of the room,
j fields, most farmers had already finished and the door shut behind her with a litv
{ leadiug, nnd it was assuredly the time for tle bong.
“meal and ales.”
I was dazed and perplexed.
I had
■'
Nov;, I had never been at one of those heard almost the same words before, and
functions, so after spending a delightful now I felt as if I could have murdered
week at Old Deer I prolonged my visit 1 that red haired
girl.
\ for a
day to go to Barnhill’s harvest
Dropping into a low chair, I buried my
home. George promised there would be face in
my hands. Slowly it came to me
Barnhill was one of the lar- that it was all over between
some fun.
Letty and
gest farms in the district, and this year myself. When at last the idea got clearthe “meal aud ale” was to be a big
fixed
iu
I
ly
my mind,
began wondering
affair.
why I was staying in that drawing room.
The evening came.
We drove over I had no right there now.
rather late, nnd when we got there the
I got up slowly and looked once again
dancing had begun. A wooden floor lind round the dear room.
IIow familiar
been laid in the immense baru, the walls
everything seemed, and perhaps 1 might
were decorated with
flags and flowers never see it again! Then I went to the
nnd ripe corn, nnd at one end was n rais- door and on
opening it came face to face
ed platform for the fiddlers. At the oth- With—the red haired
girl!
er end of the room a huge pole had been
I staggered buck; Was I mad? Was
etuck up. on the top of which was the this all a horrible dream? I
clutched the
“clyack sheaf.” all dressed with bright back of a chair for support. Coolly the
scarlet aud blue ribbon.
girl held out her right baud. She wore
White introduced me to his host, a the same half
eveniug dress of pale blue
short, jovial looking man, nnd to his two muslin and fastened
by a gold pin. Near
daughters. Misses Kate nnd Emmy Smith, her throat was a yellow, withered rose.
; aud several others, but directly I entered
"How do you do, Mr. Keith?”
the barn I became conscious of a girl
I could stand this bo Jonger. I took a
with flaming red hair dressed in pale blue
quick step past her and reached the stair.
muslin, who, although dancing at the
"Joe, Joe! Don’t go! Don't go j Don’t
time, kept looking at mo with her gre..t you know me?”
eyes till I felt a queer thrill go through
1 looked round just as I reached the
me and a feeling as if somewhere before
foot. The red hairedT girl had taken off
I lind seen that girl.
her hair, and underneath were Letty’s
j1 I was standing by Miss Smith. I tried own fair tresses. She was laughing and
to givedior all my attention.
crying by turns, and of course I rushed
“You know. Mr. Keith, this is really back and took the dear
gjrjjn my arms.
1 the servants’ night,” she was sayiug, “but
"Didn’t I make up my cheeks and eyewe always invite a
few of our own
brows beautifully, Joe?” she asked after
| friends too. Then we dance here till 12 a time, as we sat in the drawing room to! o’clock, and after 12 father makes it a gether. "And don’t
you think I act wall?
| rule that the rest of us must go into the The $mith
were school friends of
I house and leave the others to enjoy it up mine, and wegirls
made it up together.”
till 5 in the morning and sometimes even
Then, again she said:
! till G.”
"I do not know if I can trust yon now,
“Tell me,” 1 said more hurriedly than dear. A little
more and you would have
politely, “who is that lady dressed in pale proposed to me as the red haired girl,
blue daucing with the tall, dark gentle- and then
you would have been engaged
man?”
to two—no—yes, to two girls.”
Miss Smith laughed slightly.
”F do not 6ee how, if you and the red
“The tall gentleman is ray brother and haired
girl are one, you can’t be two, and
1 the #rl my dearest school friend, Miss so I would have
only been engaged to one
? Nora Stuart. Shall 1 introduce you?”
girl—a thing every man has a right to be.
fascinated
a
in
certain
Although
way, Ami I think you can safely trust me, for
| I thought of Letty nnd did not pnrtieu- not many girls throw themselves at genj larly wish an introduction, but now 1
tlemen’s heads in the shameless way that
*
I SWM.1.1
•■r.P_
_1
red haired”—
j dancing with the rcdbaired girl.
A little hand covers my mouth.
There was an indescribable something
"If voil dnro to snv nnothor
T
that made lior very attractive and kept shall never
forgive you.”
me by her sido, and again and again as
But afterward I often said to Letty
eho talked she made me think that l had what I believe to be true and what I said
met and known her somewhere before, to the red baircd
girl—that her blue musbut memory would not help me. And lin
gown is the prettiest in all the world
soon I did not think of that, but felt only
when a certain person wears it.—Ankhappy to live in the present and know swers.
■»
her uod talk to her now.
i
The hours flew swiftly by.
I had
Chinese Children.
danced with her nearly the whole eveuOne evening there will be about four
.ing and scarcely left her side. Twelve miles of little lanterns sent
floating down
'o’clock came. Miss Stuart and I were in the
great river in honor of the dead. Or
! the garden. The harvest moon was shin- there will be the baking of the glutinous
ing brightly and from the barn came the rice cakes, accompanied by
many curious
•distant music of the fiddles and concer- ceremonials. And
in it all the child takes
tinas. We walked along the narrow path. his
part, and his ciders are very kind to
“The roses are almost over,” she said.
him and never bother him with cleaning
a “Oh, no!
There is one yet. ‘The last
or
up
putting on clothes to go out. Ho
tose of summer.’ It is a yellow one. Lot
strips to the waist or beyond it in sum- i
Me get it for you.”
mer; then, a* the winter comes on, puts
“Thank you!”
on even another and another garment till
|k, She
stuck it in her dress,
he becomes as broad as he is long.
f* “You know,” she said laughingly, I
At nighttiniQ perhaps he takes off sotne
•in so fond of roses, but 1 can never wea.
clothes, but ‘hey are all the same shape,
them.”
all quite Ioof and easy. Theft he never
Artlessly she touched her hair, and I need be afraid of breaking anything or
7
1 »nderstood. It was not even auburn—it
spoiling anything, for most things are
£was decidedly red—but just then I put away, and Chinese things are not like
fi, thought it the most beautiful I had ever European. The shining black table, for
instance, can have a hot kettle stood up“It is a great misfortune,” she went on. on it and be none the worse.
“On the contrary, it is a basing,” 1
No one ever tells the Chinese child to
hastened to reply. “That is just my fa* hold himself
up or not to talk so loud or
yorite color, nud I think it very beautiful, to keep still, so he shouts aud wriggles
and 1 also think a blue muslin gown the to his heart’s content.
And European
V* prettiest in all the world when a certain children grow like him in this respect,and
wears
it.”
person
when readmitted to European houses
Letty was far away. I had completely their feet are forever rubbing about and
»
forgotten her existence.
their hands fiddling with something
“You flatterer!” she said, smiling. which
spoils, as European tbiugs will
Then she tapped her foot impatiently
epoil.—Little's “Intimate China.”
the
L upon
ground and frowned. “But men
aro all alike.
They have no constancy,
^ no
A Procession Met on a Rural Road.
p
stability. They aro tossed about by
“Going along a rnrai road the other
\ every wind that blows, taken by every
fresh face they see. I have no patience day,” said a pedestrian, “I met an unwith them—none! Come, let us go into dertaker’s wagon and close after that n
man on a wheel, while after him came a
the house.”
I caught her hand. Goodness knows trolley car. This seemed like a curious
j
what l was about to say, but just then combination of the old and the new, of
we heard footsteps, and some of the oth- the dead antf the very much alive. Presers approached us, and bthought of Letently the man on the wheel went ahead,
and a moment later the trolley car shot
ty. ami felt thankful for their presence.
Bonn afterward White and I drove back past, too, leaving the undertaker’s wagon
plodding along behind, but it kopt a-goto Old Deer together, and next day I
went on to Peterhead to spend the re- ing all the while at the same steady, uniform gait, and I couldn’t help thinking
maining day3 of my holiday.
At first my thoughts were full of that that it wFould get first agaA in the course
red haired girl, and every time I went out of time.”—New York Sun.
I hoped to meet her.. I cycled up to Old
A wheelman’s tool bag isn’t completo
Peer three days running, and once even
without a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Kclectri.
Oil. Heals oifcs, bruises, stings, sprains
called at Barnhill, where I woe entertained to tea by Miss Smith ami fc»r Bister, Monarch over fain.
at

I The Red Haired <M I
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MARCHING WITH

Stuart, bad

menelek.
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fifty Thonnad

Stem That Mt4i Twelve

i^v r"
JulyM4t—Contention of Chrlstlm Wofltert
Union at old orcnard.

Hllet la Foar Hoars.

July 24-ao— People’s Convocation, Ocean Park,
Old Orchard.
July 27-Au* o—Seventh Assembly of Good
wl 1 Farm.
(Ixmdaa Times.)
Attended.
2f—Bilnhta) convention of
After a very abort day In Adli Abeba, JulySunday Schools at Maranocook.Unlversallst
tbe eapltal of
29—Annual meetiug ot Woolen Overseers’
Ethiopia we departed nortb- JulyAssociation
of Bkstern Maine.
warda with tha
King of Baromelda, July 31-Auff. si—O. u 8. C. Assembly, Oeean
Park, old Orchard.
Work Commenced Yesterday—Some of whloh Ilea near Magdala, on tha road to
July Si—Orange Mass Meeting at Sebago Lake.
the provlnoe of Tlgra Bcubtlesa
Those at awtlu'a Uron.
King Augnst ? s-Maine Fireman’s Convention and
Tournament, Bangor.
Monelek was anxloua for peaoe,
though August
r, H- summer
School
for
Sunday
ready, If ncovssarj, to use fores to aupSchool Teachers at Northport

Largely

[special to Tna mn.]
Martha's Grove, Fryebarp, July 17.
Mors people on the grounds today than
there were all last yea',” said one of the
oHIoera of the Assembly, and sorely the
teuohen of Eastern Maine have not despised the opportunity of gaining rest,
pleasure and Inspiration for the next
work.
The car oamea down
year’*
orowded at etch trip, and the cottage* are
being opened and and oleaned one after
another, while the spiders wander forlornly forth to find a new home.
Itc keynote of the School of Methods Is
—Work. Each Instructor seems to expeot
hit or her tulj.'cl to reoelsu sole
attention, and a good-natured ^rivalry as to
tto numbers to esoh class exists.
All the morning Is given up to classwork, and In the afternoon a conference
hour led by Mr. Emerson, Isa most lctete ting event.
Here teacbera from olty
end country, from graded and ungraded
school?, meet and exohnnge opinions upon
the vital points of their work.
Mr. K. T. Hur rows and family of Portland, are occupying Kar.o cottage, this
—

"

)

e »r.

Mrs. Lyman Abbott Is
established In
"i'he H9treat,” and alrexly the nsst of
uuuiwuuKB is

springing

up

u luer

me

pines

on the
rlrer
banks.
Afternoons
4, Mrs. Abbott dispenses hospitality In
the form of our usual oup
of tea, while
under itn cheering iotluence teachers and
visitors become better acquainted.
Kearssrgo cottage is fitted with a merry
party of Maine pedagogues, who are, all
of then), Kent's Hill graduates. This
party la well used tu camping out, and
many a “laik" may bo eiproted, ere the
season Is over, to counteract the effeot of
much studying on the part of members of

at

this

party.

| Tte

Saco Is

as

placid acd

shallow

as

sand on
Its
ever, though the width cf
banks seems to have
Increased rather
tb in diminished, since last summer.
A
oinoe Is one feature
Its waters this
cf
.rear, and as It glides swiftly down the
almost fancy that
stream, ons could
some of the InJlaQs had returned to visit
the ecene cf tbelr former hunte—Moose
horn—they used to call the place. By the
way, It Is proposed to rerlze the quaint,
old-time name, and meke ate of It here.
The Bungalo has just been opened, Mrs.
Xtuney and Miss Chapman being cordially welcomed by tbelr friends who urrlveJ
first on the grounds.
Among the arrivals at the Grove bouse
are:
Sarah J. Uunnlsioo, Cambridge,
Mass.; Philip Emerson, Sets. Bmeraiv,
Dorothy Emerson, Lynu, Mass.; Kate P.
Miller, Laura Brownell, Burlington, Vt.;
N. Y.;
Esther A. Smith, Brooklyn,
Booth bay Harbor;
Anna B. Kendrick,
Gertrude M Ssavey.Kast Hocthbay; Mrs.
F. M. Tasker, Frances F, Cate, Fairfield;
Susie O. Kewhonte, Willis, Mass.; Minns
Florence K.
A. Morse, Medway, Mass.;
Cobh, Gardiner; Lucy U, Lorlog, Yar
Lillian
French, Chesurvllle;
mouth;
Lillian H.
Mary A. hearts, Chelsea;
South
Woodslde, Bath; Olive G. Flagg,
Poitland; Bertie M. Rankle, Edith L.
E. MoKeonej,
Rankin, Gorham; May
Portland; Elizabeth Hoar, Danvers,
Mas).; Della I. Grin, Newton, Mass.;
Mcllle A. Perry, Denmark; Marguerite
H. Dyer, Llmerlak; A. E. Rowe, PortF. P. Wagg, Lewiston; K. M
land;
Stor.e, BrowDlleld; Edith M. Dario
Westfield, N. J.; E. Stryker, J. MessenAlice U-nzier
N. J.;
ger, Somerville,
Sawyer, Portland; Edith L. Hlchurdvcn,
East Baldwin; A. O. MUdear, S. J. MilWinddean, Wells Branoh; L. J. Nash,
East Hiram;
ham; Jessie A. Kimball,
Sarah S. Chapin. Ma>y K. Chapin, Washington, D. C.; Marin C. Hamblin, Bessie
Henrietta
T.
M. Lowell,
Gorbaui;
tJIUniH)

ililUlll

UU.KI

aj.

UUliliVBO,

Hiram; George M.Rogers, Lora HutohlnFlorfon, LlEcbUeld; ^Blanche Spring,
ence Spring, Hiram; Blanohe M. Fendercon, Last Purconclielu; Mra H. W. Kimball, Skowhegun; K. It. Staples,
Bring,
Mertle
ton Frances M. Elder, Portland;
M. Aldrich, Anburn; Charlotte Coombs,
Alios K. Perkins, Hullowell; Mary
S.
Bnngor; Florence M.
Snow,
Knight,
Grace L. Knight, W’lscasset; Mrs. S. M.
Kerr, Harriet B. Kerr, Springfield; GourJ.
de Webler. South Portland; Ellre
Cccbrune, Josephine Tho’bdlke, Annie
M. Kennedy, Rockland.
GOOD WILL ASSEMBLY.

Falrlield, July ii 7.—Good Will assembly opened this evening with religious
services at The Pines, a large
grove of
pine trees given for this purpose by Walter

M. smith of

number of tents

Stamford,
are

pitched

Conn.
A
and boys'

New Hampshire
club from Maine and
The section will continue for
are here.
ten days.
Among the speakers are Prof.
Anthony cf Cobb Divinity echool, Liwiston Prcf. Lo) of Bowdoin "lollege Dr.
K. A. P. Veil of Stamford,
C. S. M.
Hadley, superintendent of Water Street
Mission, New York, Hev. J. it Boardman and Rev. A. T. Dunn. The first lecture will be Friday morning by Rev. Leroy Bean of 1’cytland. on “Good Citizenship." He will spaak cn Saturday on
"The Devil in Black nnd White,"
W. W. True of Colby, ’03, has charge of
the atbletlos, and Charles D.* Porter of
directs the
the University of Maine,
swimming. The Lewiston Boys’ string
orohostras will furnish rauslo during the
session.

TO ORB’S ISLAND AND.NKW MEADOWS RIVER.
The Dew steel steamer Pejebaoot will
make another one of those
popular excursion trips to New Meadows river next
Sunday, touching at Orrg Island, where
there will be a fliat-olass New England
olam bake, served to those who wish to

jj

preas any attempt at rebellion cn tha part
of Has Mangnscla. It la qul'e evident
that the King la wrll aware that civil wat
would mean ruin to him at this orttloal
ptrlcd of hia reign.
The King left the Gebl, by whloh name
hla palace at tha
capital la known, with
little ceremony. He might have been going for a quiet evenlog'a ride on hla mule
Instead of being tbe leader of an Immense
following, Hls face ltaelf displays a kind
fcuart and a constant consideration for
those below him, and tbe insults
of hla
reign, aborrn In the piaca whloh be has
brought to hla own oountry anil to the
otbera bordering upon It, are proofa of hla
great power of management and organisation. On awakening before daybreak, In
tbe
tbe King's camp, I was sttuok by
silence that prevailed, but as scan as tbe
King's tents were struck the tbourands
of others dliappeared In rapid succession.
On the maroh the King was preceded by
bin drummers and shawmirs
and hls
favorite dogs, Including a great Dine, a
present from tbe Italian Uorernmrnt
Behind him rode hla “gasba-)agry,’' or
armor beaters, oanylng hlsrl es, Inclosed
uJotn, ami nis snieiu
Around him *ode or walked a number of
the higher < fllclaJs and Immediately behind then© we our>elves followed.
As the
King hnd given an order that we wers to
l« allowed breathing space, we were able
to observe In comfort all around us na we
lode along.
V\e passed through a_country
cf grassy rallejs, bounded
grassy hills,
frequently from ore
valley over a rl-ge ‘into another. Thus
the Immense crowds cf people
mounted
and on foot, and the Innumerable baganimals
marched
with
a
gage
very bread
front, nut only etret-olilng Boros? the valItself
but extending up the hlilsldaa.
ley
On the top of the hills might be seen, und
could oertainJy be heard, groups of villagers, who. having stripped themselves to
the walBt out of respect, Citllad
out together at ihe ton of their voices: “Janbol,
Janhol” (the King, the
King). ItorH
wete others, too, who crlid out
lu tbo
most determlueri fashion: “Alelt, ateli4’
(justice, justloe), and tried to rush past
the orderlies, who were armed with shads
of rpears to clear the way. They rece.rad
a torreut of blows, but, in spite of
these,
endeavors to oat oh the
made earnest
King’s eye. If they coal t have dme this
they knew their cnees would have been
heard.
Once the iKing, changing
from the
mule he rede on to a beautiful gray pony,
wheeled to a Hark
This was a sign il for
all who coulJ to mount horse j anil folluw
in ren ana crimson

crossing

by’cqOHlJy

biro, and imuuiliately we found .ourselves
cantering ever an endlt'gi etre.ch cf excellent turf with a crowded mas? ol irregular horsemen. Presently a large body of
them gallope t out to the front, while the
King checked bis hone to a walk,
lie

was

about to vary iho march with

no

exhibition cf "guns.'4 or shnrn fight on
borsibnek. I heed Insurance Hiddenly
wheeled around and gal oped at full.speed
in a very fail* Mae lownm the Kioa* *.«tT
they were within a very short dlstau c.
Ihen, quickly throwing ihtdr spe*r shefta
pulling up and whrelir.g around again,
they retired in ba>t0, to Le followed immediately by a number cf warriors from
the k ng's side.
horn* of the rldcrj were
ns agile as cats In
their
j rap rg from

ftetd?, stdz ng their *> a is nnd remountsho/in
ing again. threat dexterity was
in throwlug thesj
weapons which, even
without spearhs d, a:o on pat la cf giving
a very Lasiy knock,
'ihe King hi nil
though over tO years of age,
frequently
ltd his party into the iray, ard
proved
h Imre If to be no tman horseman or spear
thrower.

elf

BRET HAUTE’S WASTE BASKET.

August 7-14—Reunion

of

Fourteenth

Maine

Regiment at Loug Island.
August v—Reunion of Third Mo. Keelment
Association at MorrymeeUng Park, Brunswick

August .'to-Reunion nth Maine Regiment at
Peaks Island.

Sixteenth

August ino-JUMinlou
R glnwut

ni

of
WatervUte.

Maine

August in- Reunion M0 29 Maine Regiment at
Long Island.
August 12—WhI lo District
Lodge of Good
J
Templars nt North B.'lfast
August 12—Woman’s club i>ay, Northern N.

Chautauqua

li.

at

Fryeburg.

August 16—Reunion of Thlrteeuth Maine Regi-

¥ The Public. CHEAP
""<*2T

,

j&-

.raoM.
On and after May 1, 1899,
bll bills of the Consolidated
PORTLAND
Electric Light Co. of Maine for
.
IO
light and power will be madeoot GORHAM ANO
RERUN, N. H.,
at the prices as quoted by the
mid Infermcdinle minions.
Portland Electric Light Co.
In addition to this all lamp Commencing 8nnday,Jnne 11,’99
Krery Sunday daring tl»e month! of June,
renewals
will be
furnished July,
Auguftt and September.
Leave ui 8.30 a. m. Keturo at 4 p. m.
free.
•
Round Trip Fare,
CONSOLIDATED
ELECTRIC
LIGHT CO. OB' MAINE.
s i .00.
Woaton F. Millikeu, Pres.
n»t • la and from tnlcrmedlate point! at cofre»|iondln*lj low rates.
J«7dtf
Wm. R. Wood, Treas.
mayiMM

at Lewiston.
in—Reunion First M.ilne

ment

August
Heavy Artillery at tlaritngton.
August id—Knox District l odge of Templars
at spruce Head.
August lb-17—Sta e convention of Epworth
Lesgue at Northport.
August 17-Meunion 26 Me. Ret at Ellssrorth.
Augus; 17—lieu Ion of hons and DabglifaM of
Prseburg Academy.
August lT-if—• Heuui-u 24th Maine regiment at
Richmond.
August 18 Reunion of 17 Maine Regiment
AeaociatkM.

August l9-2H-campmretlng at Northport.
itf-imm

iio*i

i.ii|4iiiiiu

owns

01

01.

George at Look Island.
2iK.5-Me, State Sunday School Conference,
Fryeburg.
Au?. 21-53- Keunlou of s&venth Me Beg’t at
Aur.

I .on ft Ishu 4.
An*. 31— heuiiioii of d^sceiidents of John Bean,
City Hall. Port laud.
Aug ?2 2«—Oa»ipp*e Valley Fair at CornUh.
Auyuit 3»-Yoi* Dlitilct Lodge ot Goods
Tempiar* at Sprlugvale.
Aug 2e-3t-Gr»y Fair.
Atm 20-Sept 1 —eastern Maine Fair, Bangor.
August 31—Juvenile Temple Day at Old

PitKB-.sr

Merrill Bros. &CoM

FOB BILIOUS ANO NERY0U8 DISORDERS

line
of
n«prrii>nl
strong
coniituiilcs. Von will bn served
most satisfactorily
If joit do
business uilli them.

niminass, Drowsiness, Flushlapa of

Chills,
l&}J*XLn,*
Frightful TVol<1
Dreams and

nary.

Sept. 12—Fall term of Hebron Academy begins.
Srpt 12-14—Cumberland County Fair at Gorham.

Sept 1814-Reunion 15 Maiue Regiment at Bangor.

Under Falmouth Hotel.
dtf

SUMMER VISITORS

SILL

of pager carrying llarte's
familiar handwriting: and, turning over
tho bnrk-t with quiet rrnuseir.ent. I dlscoveied that be had left thtre the rejected
und

saw a

JltUi

manuscript

of

ro

less

than

three

»

LOPING, SHORT & HARMON
Latest hooks,
Fine Stationery,
Low Prices.

WESTBROOK SEMINARY.

treasurer.

or

-OF

MAINE NEWS NOTES.

as

1

uhout

WANTED

Book Store

CONGRESS ST., Opp. Preble House.
eodtf

The High Auditing committee and the
High Standing committee of the Independent Order of Foresters met in Angusts, Wednesday, for the purpose cf auditing the books of the order and for other
bislness, among which wai the discussing of the place of bolding the next high
court nnd also to settle upon the date. H.
V. U. K., D\ A. K. P. Ale.erve of Portland wits among those present. Thu auditing oommlltoe reported that they found
the hoiks ct the high secretary and high
treasurer In good condition.
The re^rt
showed 76 courts and 31C0 members la the
titat3 of Mulne.
Dr. Meaerva also said
that In last week alone GO applicants were
accepted by the order.
The Kennebec board of pension examining surgeons has organized with Dr. F.
W. Thayer as the president, Dr. W. Scott
Hill as secretary, and Dr. K. J.
Martin

Elver 'n Men.

0

which any other men would have
of In something like this order:
Dear Frooks: We will dine together at
'Liul« Dinf o n’s at G.SO o’clook tonight.1
mons,

\AjgBS2-;
\ ^^T^TweLk
ForrwJr.lereaStomach, Imjjj1'$

_

sum-

disposed

>

Arc welcome to the

Sept. 14, 15-Annual Convention of tho Maine
WoroHii Snflihge Association at Watervllle.
Sept. 1« £C—Maine Musical Festival in Fort-

laud
Sept. 10*2;—Fair at West Cumberland..
Sept, 2C-27, 28—Annual Convention of Maine
Woman's Christian Temperance Unlou at
Fori land.
Oct. ll-12'.'emLannual
session
of
Grand
Lod»c f Good Temi lars at FlttafielJ.

f

liiaiorbcd Sleep,

all nervens uuit
THE FIRST ONE

___

liyio

1

Heat!

Trembling Henan Hons.
Gift RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES
rery sufferer will acknowledge them to to

CORKER OF

Sis.,

I

Poln lT> «>e Ptomarh,
SuSifL7a!!,i*!2
niddlteas, Fullness alter meals. Headache,

n

Middle Si Union

jeo_

DEERING, MAINE.
Home

A

School for Both

1

uttlef\eld\
AHD
l

1

CONANT,

1 C\oW\\OTS

1

and

I

Sexes.
Prepares for the best colleges and scientific
school h.
Advanced courses hi Science, History, French
and German for High School Graduates and
others not wishing lull college course.
Elocution and Physical Culture by a resident
teacher without extra charge. Music and Art.
Beautiful and healthful location with land
and »«•» breezes, experienced teachers, homelike air an t character.
6tilh year begins S-pr. 12. 1899.
For catalogue with lull Information, send to
the acting President
Kcv. H. S. WHITMAN, L. D.,Deer!ng. Me.

fumisheis,!

I

USDEH

Uesteho HOTEL,!
1

Ba»road

Jly27d5w

Academy—1899. \\

1804—Hebron

\

Sd*

\

To» *»« •— ,r°m *

\

lntCr

A SpeclaV Preparatory School for Colby
Col ege and also prepares tor
all colleges.
Right of certification at Smith and Wellesley.
F«lt Term of 15 Weeks opens Tuesduy,
1899.
September 1*4,
Send for catalogue to
W. E. SARGENT. Principal.
Hebron. Me.
July 18/99.

jeUcodO__J i

Jiyl9eod2ino
Is is expected that the cruiser Annapolis with the naval cadets on board,
will
Wo offer
to
reach Bith Saturday after neon to pass a
following-.
Was
Filled
It
Up With Rejected Draft, we»k. to give the cadets an opportunity
«Cl Ci 'C«
to inspect the Bath Iron works
of What lie Wrote.
are familiar with all kinds of Jewelry
and the
WE repairing
and have Blade it a specialty
fchip yaids It is possible that the torpe- for years.
Wc are now ready to make to order
do boat Craven will
te launched while anything In rings or pins of any special design
(Ibe Centuiy.)
you may wish at very short notice. Me KENthey aie there.
NEY, tae Jeweler, Monument Square, Portland.
Bret Harte'e flrtt literary
work wua
jam 2d a
done In ban Francisco, after he bad tried
OFFICERS CHOSEN.
hi, band at school teaching in the Interior
At a regular meeting of Mystic Lodge,
uf iho Ktuts. and had ventured tentatively
No. 2, I. O. O. T., the following officers
lu other caiuai pursuits, a, fen, the manWo also keep on lmml
for the ensuing quarter, ending Nov. 1st,
ner of all the A rgnaauts of
those day,
wore duly elected:
93G-5.
I
ME.
la 1863, while he was setting tyte [in the
TRTLAM),
Telephone
0. T.—C. O. Scribner.
office ot tbe Holden Era, a literary weekly
All orders left with F. W. HUNTINGTON, 87 for Eastman Koda*
h»*
8. J. T.— Sister R. M. Parker.
Union
Tel.
or at HASTY’S Stable.
St.,
664-3,
piper of eoine looal reuown. bo offrrel to
sue
xaper,
Green St., Tel. 626*2, will be promptly attended eyua, mrus, nex
V. T.—Annabelle Morse.
tbe editors, with innoh diffidence, occasto.
jiy26lll
Seo.—Thomas Millett.
ional contributions, which he had already
F. 8.—L. 8. Dinmore.
Tress,—T. W. Burnham.
set ul> in hie
composing stick. They
Mar.-J. L. Blaisdell.
were abort
and unambitious, but they
FBES street.
vete so highly approved by tbe managers
These, with the appointed officers, will
„
Sllverlne case. Waltham or Elgin movemen
of the paper that the young a"thor was bo installed next Thursday evening by A good timekeeper, warranted. McKKNNEY
the
Jeweler.Monument
Square.
jet)
encouraged to~clfei|mure of the came sort. Lodge Deputy F. L. Davis.
A year later Harte accepted a writing
engagement cn the itsll of tbe Californian
During the first year of his career as an
another literary weekly,
then edited by actor, Col. W. F. Cody had in one of hla
Charles Henry Webb, better known to old theatrical companies <• westerner named
ft
Califorslaus by h!a pen came of “John “Bronoho Bill." There were Indians fn

—"T^ inducements

»|*c

JEWELRY REPAIRING.

■•"“•.ilwit

W. H. FAIRBANKS. 0. V. S.,
778

Congress St.,

“Rai”WJ£“SS**»
•■“OTO““T““buB

$6.50 WALTHAM

WATCH,

Paul.” Harte becarao editor of this news
I8U3 when Webb relinquish d Its
management Another oontrlbator to the
columns ot the Californian waa
Samuel
L. Clemeue, who was then
making his
flrst essays In composition ucdsrtbe stcoe
famous
sobriquet cf “Mark Twain."
L ke lioldsmHb's parson, who was counted “passing rich with £150 a year.” these
two young writers were wellcouteut with
now
be rea compensation that would
with amused
garded by either of them
In
the Californian
Harte
oontempt.
printed nothing more ambitious tbau bits
of verte and slight local sketches In prose.
The titles of some of these nere “Hide
Walkings,” "On a Balcony” and “A
Boy's Dog." Nearly all of them, I think,
were hunted
up aud reprinted In more
enduring form when Harte nad become a
celebrated author. Hla celebrity gave these
which be never
trifles an Importance
dreamel they would aoqulre.
Harte always manifested In bis work
tbat fastidiousness in
choice of
words
wblob has characterized him ever since.
It was humorously complained of him
that be blled the newspaper office waste
baskets with bis rejeoted manusoitpts and
produced next to nothing tor tbe printer.
Once, assigned to the task of writing an
obituary article that was not to exceed
‘'two stickfuls” TiV length, he aetually
lllled a waste basket with with fragments of “copy' whioh he tore up before
be produced tbe requisite amount of
matter. Doing Into my own
edUorlal
room, early one forenoon, I found Halts
at my desk, writing a little note to make
an appointment with me to dine together
later In the day. Seeing me, he started
up with tbe remark that my early arrival
at the pflioe would obviate the necessity
of his finishing the note wbloh he was
writing, and which he tore up as he
When, this little matter settled.
•poke.
Harts bad gone out, erumpllng In his
hand the fragments of his unllnlehedlnote,
»o look Into
wastebasket

^cb*no«4

tbe troupe and a oertaln missionary bad
olnei the aggregation to look after tbe
morals of the Indians.
Thinking that
Uronoho Bill would bear a little looking
after also, the good man secured a Beit
by his side at thi dinner tnb'e, and remarked, pleasantly: "This Is Mr. Broncho Bill, Is It not?" "Ynus.” "Where
were you
torn?" “Near Kit Bollard's
mill, on Big Pigeon." "Keliglous parents, I suppose?" “Yaas.” “What 1s
denomination?"
your
“My what?"
"Your denomination.
"O—ab— yaas,
Smith & Wesson."

Royal

Hlaftl Steamers, Moutreul
and Liverpool.

Calling at Quebec and Derry.
From

Liverpool.

Steamships.

22 June
29
6

13
20
27

Lauren’lau.
|Baf.
Numidian,
Thur
Callforulan,
Talnul,
"
Parisian,
“Bavarian,M
*’

July

8
15

JOB

PRINTER,

PRINTERS’

07 I-S

M

Aug.

Exchange St.,

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

Livemool.

or

promptly
sept22eodtf

telephone

Loudon

Children under 12 years, half fare. Rates to
on application to
or from other points
T. P. NcGOWAN, 420 Congress St.,
Portland, Hie.
J. B. KEATING, 51 1-4 Excksnge St.,
Port laud, Mo,
>U3dU

Toll Assortment ot Lehigh and FreeBurning Coals tor Domestic Use.

f’ocaliontas (Semi-Bituminous) and
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are

unsurpassed
forge use.

for

general

steam

and

Genuine Lykens Valley Franklin,
t'nglish arul American (auuel.

•

m..

•Julv 31. 1839^ and then
formation furnished on

publicly opened. In- TELEPHONE
N. W,
applic itl ni.
30

hits removed from !!7« Bracken
St., to

rSt.
Congress JlySldlw

....

100.9

OFFICE:

Jlyl-3 28-29

DO. «L MARSHALL

626
or

A

OFFICE, 137 Congress
US.St.,ENGINEER
Portland, Me., June 15. 1899.—Sealed Above Coals Constantfor removing
wrecked
schoonci
‘•I.avhda Bell.*' sunk lo Kenn-bec river
at
ly On Hand.
Bath, Me., will be received here uutll 12

A reduction of 10
return tickets, except

Londonderry—135.00 single; #65.50 return.
Steerage—Liverpool, London, Glasgow,
Belfast. Londonderry or Queenstown, #23.00.
Prepaid certificates #24.

COAL.

proposals

#50.00 to #80.00.

per cent la allowed on
on the lowest rates.
Second Cabin—To

Portion l

•*

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin—

EXCHANGE,

July"

20

27
3
10

RO,j'

&

AND-*

ROESbLER, Maj., Engrs.

From
Montreal.

PERKINS

,„S

wares

dooKj

All ordersby mail
attended to.

ALLAN LINE

N. M.

RANDALL & BtALLISfEB

WM. M. MARKS,

paper In

1

aat.Ei, two HtLt-tote a -week

RrPANi

FIRE INS. AGENTS.

*

orchard.
Sept 4-m—state Fair, Lewiston
Sept, t-7 -Clirietlon Fudeavor Slate Convention.
!
Portland.
Sept. 12—Fait term begins at Westbreok Semi-

SUNDAY EXCURSION

..

Sts.
Commercial & 70 Exchange
7baprS
M.W&b'tf

$9.99 WATCH.
20 year gold filled cass Waltham or Elgin
Nickel movement, warranted V he the beat
watch lor the
money.
Mciv.KNNEY, the
Jeweler M.onnment Square.
j«0

EYES TESTED FREE
We have made this a special branch
of our business and eau give you glasses
of any description.
All classes warranted or money re-

funded.

McKENXEY the Jeweler,
K.ui.t.t
8,uta.

jMMdt

STEPHEN

BERRY,

M, Job and Card Prioter,
BO.

3?

PLUM

STREET.

The markeans quiet.
prtientA 3 9o®« 75
Winter patents. 3 80*440
Clear ami stmnrru. 9 40 4 ia
Corn—steamer yellow 42o.

Leasing
& Milling Co.
under Colorado Laws,
CAPITAL, $500,000.

Incorporated

PAR VALUE, $1,00 PER SHARE
Offer for PubUo

Star.

SuissriptioiBoots Cp n it fomai/ t Cff o\
OO State Street,
Boston.

Boom -1

fUrSDAY. Jill; 2511),

'99,

-,

It 10 A. M,

The mine is located on Rock Hill,
California District, one mile from Leadville. Colorado. Co. owns and'controls
about 140 acres.
Veins aro traced
through the property that have paid
millions in dividends to Co.’s operating
directly adjoining claims. The Denver
& Rio Grande Railroad runs within onehalf mile of property,

OFFICIAL.**
Mr. R. C. SUBBHIDUE, President,
Attorney-at-Law, Tremont Building,
Boston, Mass.
Mr. GUY M. SPEAR,
Secretary and Treasurer,
•
Captalist, 00 State street, Boston.
Hod. J. W. DEAN, Attorney-at-Law,
Denver, Colorado,
Mi-

U

DAVV'P/t

Muaef Market.

V

Boynton Furnace Co., New York

July 27.
Money on call was steady 3*4 $4 per ett last
at 4 per cent; prime mercantile paper
at 3Vbg4Vii 4>er cent. Sterling Exchange easier,
with actual business tn bankers bills 4 87*4
*487*4 for demand. *, 4 8384 *4 84 for sixty days; posted rates at 4 83*4 86*4. Commercial bills 4 853:4 85*4.
Silver certificate* 60H&61.
Bar Silver 60*4
Mexican dollars *4.
Government bonds weak.

Hides.
The following quotations represent the paymarket:
ing prices In this
Cow and steers..
7c|>lb
Bulls a ml stags..
So
Skins—No 1 quality...
No *
o
.... .8
M
No 3
.... £27o
Culls ..

Sugar Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c; confectioners
8c; powdered at 6*4c: granulated at Co; coffee
crushed
c; yellow 4*4c.
—

Portland Wftoleaate Market*

PORTLAND. July 27.
Wheat dropped lc today and the market
closed weak 70%c for the Sept opt on; July
closed OOHc. Corn easy and lost He.
Oats
declined about H. Provisions steady and un-

Teas—Formosa...
Molasses—Porto Rico..

2

..

Herring, per box,

In

Effect Juue

3Sth, 1890,

WESTERN DIVISION.
Trains leave Portland, Union Station, for
Scat boro Crossing, 7.10, 9.05, 10.00 a. m.. 12
in.. 1.20, 3.55, 6.25, ti.‘20, 0.50 p. ni.; boat-boro
Beach, flue Point, 7.00, 7.10. 8.20. 9.05, 10.00
a m., 12.00, 1.20. 3.30, 3.56, 6.25, 5.60,630, 6.60
8.00, 11.15 p. iu^ Old Orchard, Saco, Bid deford, 7.00, 8.20, 8.45, 9.05. 10.00 a. m. 12.00.
42.80. 1.20,3.30. 3.45. 5.26. 6.50. 0.20. 0.50.
0.0l\ 11.16Ip. m. Kennebunk, Keunebunkport*. 7.00, 8.46. 10.00 ti. m.. 12.30, 3.80, 5.26,
6.0D. 0.20 p. m. Wells Beach, No. Berwick,
7.00. 8.45, a. ra.. 3.30,6.25 p.m. Somers worth,
Rochester, 7.00, 8.4^ a. iu.. 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Alton Bay, Lakeport, and Northern I>tvi»
(ton, 8.46 a. n>., 12-30 p. ir. Woreoster (via
Somersworth 7.00 a. m. Manchester, Concord
;and North, 7-00 a. ni., 3.3 > p. in. Dover. Exe.
tor. Haverlilli, Uvrrenoa Lowell, 7.0 *. 8.45
a. ui., 12.30. 3.30, 6.05 p. in. Boston, 4.30, 7.00
8.45 a. in.. 12.30, 1.45, 3.3o, 6.05 n. ni. Arrive
Boston 7.25. 10.15 a. m., 12.45. 4.10, 4.30,7.15,
k9.l7> p. in. Leave Boston Portlaud 6.59. 8.00.
17,30. 8.30 a. m.. 1.20. 4.15, 6.01 p. ir,. Arrive in
►Portlaud lo.lo. 10.65,11.50 a, ill, 12.10, 6.00.
17.60. 9,30 p. in.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
h Scarboro Crossing, 7.10, 9.20, 10.16, a.m..
BOt>, 3.40. 4,15. 6.10, 6.16, 7.16 p. m. Scar boro
Weach.Plne Point, 7.10.8.15, 9.20. 10.15 a.
:oid

Ur chard Saco,
Biddefortl, 7.10, 8.15,
!$.20, 10.16 a. m, 12.55, 2.LM*. 3.40, 4.15, 6.0i',
^•10, 5.80, 0.15, 7.15 p. ni. Dover, Rochester,
Alton Hay, Lakeport, 4.15 p. m. Kenno*

ilninb, North Berwick, Dover, Exeter,
'Haverhill, Lswrenoe, Lowell. Boston, 12.56
18.00. 8.80, p.
8.42 p.

ui.

Arrive in

Huston

5.18.

in.

8.30,

EASTERN DIVISION.

■fBosion aud way stations 0.00 am. Btddefbrti, Ktttery, Portumouth, Nenburjpori, Salem, Uynu, 2.00. 9.U0 a. m.. 12.43, 6.00
p. HU. l'ortsmouth, Boston, 2.00, 9.00 a. m.,

12.45, 1.45. G.00 p. m. Arrive Boston, 5.07 a. m
12.30. 4.00, 4.30. 9.00 p. in. Leave Boston, 7.30,
.8.60 a. m.. 12.30. 7.00. 9.43, p. m Arrive Portland, 11.46 a. Ui., 12.05. 4.30, 10.13, p. m.. 12 49,

cliflit.
SUNDAY.
yy
Biddefortl, Klttery, Portsmouth, Newbury port, Salem, Lynn, Bouton, 2.00a. in.,
12.45 p. ni. Arrive Bouton, 6.57 a. m., 4.00
p. m. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. m.. 7.00, 9.45
u. in.
Arrive Portland, 12.10, 10.15 p. in.,
lfi.40 nlsur.
D. J. FLANDERs, G. P & T. A. Boston.
L
dtl
jCL*ti

M9RTUID & ROCHESTER R. R.
»- Station Tool of fi.>l>t<- hi.
Monday. June 2U. 1899 Haesenrai
Lame wdi Leave Portlands
I IKClinton, Ayer Juiiohoa, Nashua.

iLOu sou uittr
_

Windham and

Hyping

at .jo

a. im

and 12.30

■Ter Manchester, Concord aud points
NortU at
^
*■
, jo a. in. and Lt.30 p. m.
Hookas tor,
I for
Sprlugvalo, Alfred, Water.
basso
uoroaua
lUvar
a
a:
~.so
lum
on.
and
^

ivSr

Gorliam aiiJoand SAC a. un,
ash
and fcao l). in.
Vor Westbrook. CurnL orUiid Mina, Westbrook
Wocdiords at .'Ad
h. Junction and
ns.
^ b.13 a. ^
V*-jadSd, M», CJkj and eo:o p. u.
iuo 7.i>u u. m. iun» 12 31
p. m. train*}
lirOm
cuiiueci
i'ortUuo,
at,
Ayer
“liooaao
rJuuctiou with
Tunnel
Pouted
at Union Station, Worcester,
|jur the West and
Dior Providence and Mew York, via •‘Providence
flslue" lor Norwich and Mew York, via “Nortifrlch Line'* with Boston and Albany R. R. lor
West, and with the New York all rail via
a

f

'Lsu

Itjnpringlield."
LjBfta.25
f52o mCi*2,4J3,

TO Trains arrive at Portland from
Worcester
p. m.: from Rochester at c.30 a. un. L25
mild Ms p. BLt from Got ham at fi.4A 8k» and
(MB p. m.
a.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
aud 1 dermeulate staHoohesUrr
for
Leave
0.20 p. m.
;4kms
tt * Arrive irorn Rochester and intermediate stations 9.18 a. m.
a. w. DAVIS. Bimt

Itp

I

^

0081.001
Tobacco.
toad.
Beat brand... .60*86
..

5?®?*.
£,n®....

Oram

WHEAT.

^.<%%**■ Clc$fi
September.. 70W
714
December.. 72H

July......... 32i*

September..
December.

OATS.

July...

September.19%

May...

«|i

rope.

10

....

Esr..r.-”

s bo

A 60
7 60
4 00

nuera

xarss£®,.7L3

*v.yJBIB

®r-tart....».Sc-®48j2q oiasjAmmonia.lh#*o No 1.... .!
Asnea. pot
"I
Pine.
■•}*%
Ba!s conkbU. .66®t>7i fthlngles
Beeswax.37®4aiXeeaAr.. ..3 2
...

powaers...
7®i* [Clear
Borax.lQfclllx No

| No

cedar 2 7
l.2 0;

1 ceoar. .1 2J

Spruce.16 ®1
Cochlneai.40®48|
a I

ijooSx

Copperas....-.1 Mi®
Laths.spoa..
Creamtartaa? *i®3 -1*
Llmo-Osueu.
Ex logwood.... 12® 15 Lime.tt cak. 86®
G umaraDio.. .70® 1 22 ICwneni._i
Glycerine
20 «7b;
Hstehsa
Aloes cape.
l&ayft J Stax,^ gross
Camphor....... 6U&’>21 Dlmo.
®
W ....
62®66 IForesi City...
Opium.... 3 76£4 85«
Metal* •>>?

76
25

Sffl

....

6S
66
60

-86e:4»lll4®4£*Srm

IndlKO...
... .*l«c
looms.... 3 45*3 no rousueaooDpor.
34

inoeac.s40Saf> ooiBolts.
2IW1
Licorice, rt... 165.2017 M sbeatu....
17
tilcrpnine...2 20B345IYM Bolts..— 1*
Oil bergamot* 76®S .01 Bottom..35*31
....

Nor.Ood!tver20o*2*6I Ingot....
16*17
American do 31*1 361
Tib—
Lemon.... 1 (toft 2 toi Straits.... 26. *26Va
Olivo.100*2 601
..
Peppt.
,..l76ffi2 0i>|0hir. LOo..
*6 60
*7 36
VV:mergreonl 76®2001Char. LI..
Potass Ur’inde. AOanO'Terne .,..600(46 60
Chlorate.10®«oi Autimony...
12*14
Iodide.2 40nt3 65)Ook«.476*6 00
OuicksitTer.
SO; 75
.70®Boi8peltor.
Ontntne..
so® 42
igolderAOxv1**18
Nall*.
Rheubsru, rL7Cc*l Bo
lit snake.Sd«40 Caak.otbaso* <0*2 80
saltpetre...... 11*12
wire..3 00*320
Naval store*.
Sepua.36*80
Cauarv seed....
*i.o Iar*» bbl. ..3 00*3 2*
Cardamon* 125® 1 50 Coal tar.... 6 oego 25
Soda. by-earb884*6 V Ptteb.2 76X800
Sal.V2l4*8 wil PI ton. .2 75®8oo
a *■« itostu.7 7h*oAs
Sulphur.
sugar lead.20*22 Tupcnrinogal
jF
4 7*5
| White wax....krfc»5 Oakum....
..

Vliras, dug...

Bill

72%
76 Vi
31 Vi
31%
29%

Portland Daily Proa,
Corrected by Swan Si
Mlddla streak

sihi

ljuot

Cumberland National

Bid. Aikert
100
102
107
lio
100
102
loo
101
loo
102
103
102
B8
loo
102
104
146
160
86
Bo
108
106
130
140
180
170
43
60

Bank.100

Cbapmau National Uauk..'...
PUst National Hank.1X1
Merchants'National Bank.... 76
National.Trailers’Dank.loo
Portland National Bank.100
Portland Trust Co.10O
Portland (las Coinnany. 60
Portland WaterOo...100

Portland |St ltallroad Co. .100
Maine Co ntfal R’y....100
Portland A Ogdeusburg K.IL too
BONDS.
Portland 8a 1007.118
Portland 4a 1002—1012 Funding.. 102
Portland 4a. 1013. Funding.106
Bangor 6a 1006.1 Water.112
Hath 4ViA 1007, Mumeloal.101
Bath 4a 1821. Refunding.101
Belfast 4s, Municipal.102
Calais 4s 1001—lOil Refunding....loo
lAwlstondA' 1001. Municipal.103
Lewiston 4A 1013, Municipal.106
Saco 4a. 1801. Municipal.10O
Maine Central It K7Al912.nonAnugl3G
“4(*s106
*
4e coni, mtg.... 104

gtis.iooo.extsu'an.102
Portland S (Igd'u Ms.(000. 1st mint02
Portland Water Ci7s 4s. 1027..... 10d

Me

120
108
I08
114
103
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
lio
106
103
103
100

Boston stock Market.
The following were the closing quotations of
stocks at Boston
Atumaoo. ion. cs.santa fa k. Dew. 19(4
Boston a Mama.. ...
200
Con Maas, oia..
ao common......
Maine Central.«.103
limon Pacific. 43
Onion Pacino old. 77
Americas Ben.360
Amenean .sugar, common- ...........167(4

Sugar, old.-.118(4
Mexieaa Coatrai as...I
Now York

Quotations of Blocks and Bonds
(By Telegraph.)
The following are tbo closing quotations of

Bonds:

ri4M
June 26.
Newj4s, ..129(4
New 4a. coup....130
New 4a reg.11844
New 4s, coup.113

July 27.
128
130
112(4
113
106
72(4

Deuver S K. 0.1st.106
Erie gen. 4s. 72(4
Mo. Kan. Si Tex. 2ds.

Erie, new... 13 Vs
Erie lstfpfd. 36%
Illinois Central.117
Lake Erie A West. 19%
Lake Shore.201 %
Louis St Nash.
73%
Manhattan Elevated.117%
Mexican Central. 14 v*
Micliifran Central.
Minn. St St. Louis.-. 55%
Minn. & St. Louis nfd.. 89%
Missouri Pacific. 47%
New Jersey Central.115%
New York Central.139%
Northern Pacific com.; 4»%
Northern Pacific pfd. 76%
Northwestern.160
Oni. & West..
26•
Readme. 20%
Rock Island.118%
St. Paul.131%
8t. Paul pfd.174%
St Paul At Omaha.108%
St Paul A Omaha old.178
Texas Pacific... 2?%
Union Pacifio pfd. ?6%
Wabash. 7%
Wabash pfd. 22%
Boston & Maine.204
New York and Now Bug. pf..
Old Colony.205

Adams Express..118

60(4
112

116a
60

l<t« 1 R/i

73% c; Dee 75% c.

Cottoa Markots,

(By Telegraph.)
JULY 27. 1899.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
quiet; middling upland at 6Vie; do gulf C*/ac;
sales 220 bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed aulet, nominal; middlings
c.
OAI.V KSTON—The Cotton nuuxet closed
easy; middlings 6%c.
MRMHHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed
steady; middlings 5%c.
NEW ORLEANS-The Cotton market closed
—

quiet; middlings 5%c.
MOBILE—Cottoa market 19
5 11-LOc.
SAVANNAH—The Cotton

quiet; middlings
market

closed

steady: middlings 5%c.
Koropenn Market?
(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. .Tnly 17,1829—<’onsols closed at

106% for money and 106 11-18 for account.
LIVERPOOL. July 27.
1899.-The Cotton
market firm; Amerlmui
middling at 3%d;
sales estimated ly.oOo bales of which 000
bales were for speculation and export.
ttAILING DAYS OF STKA
FROM

>1 OH 11*4.
FOB

Mesaba.New York. .London
July
Palatla.New York, .liamourg. ..July
Ethiopia.New York. .Glasgow... July
Luo&nia.New York..Liverpool. ..July
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp... Aug

29
2«
29
29
2
Britannic.New York..Liverpool..MAug 2
Parisian..... .Mo* real. .Liverpool.. .Aug 3
Mauitou.New York.. London ...Aug 6
Etruria.New York.. Liverpool....Aug 6
Pretoria.New York. l)emerara...Aug 6
Maasdam
..New York. .Rotterdam. Aug 5
Helianne.New York.. Koaano.Aug 6
St Louis .'....New York. .Bo’ampton.. Aug 8
Brazllla.New York. .Hamburg... Aug 8
Latin.New|York. .Bremen
Aug 8
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool ...Aug 9
We stern land .New York. .Antwerp ..Aug 9
Bavarian.Montreal. .Liverpool ...Aug 10
Livorno.New York. .Rio Janeiro.Aug 10
Aug Victoria...New York.. Hamburg... Aug 10
F der Grosso .New York. Bremen.Aug 10
Meuomlnee....New York. Lonuon.Aug 12
Champagne ....New York..Havre.Aug 12
Anohorla.New York. .Glasgow
Aug 12
Alter...New York. .Genoa.Aug 12
Patna.New)York. .Hamburg.. .Aug 12
Campania.... New York..Liverpool....Aug 12
..

...

Cymric.New York. .Liverpool ...Aug 16
Kaiser W do G New York.. Bremen
Aug 16
Germanic
NewJYork.. Liverpool ....Aug 16
Bt Paul.New York. So'&meton ..Aug 16
Werkend&m .New York. .Amsterdam.Aug 17
Catania.New York. .Nassau.Aug 26
....

....

MIN l A. ru UK ALMANAC.JULY 28.
3 00
Sunrl9es...«.... 4 321I
wa~r
8uu sets. 7 08 M1**®
3 30
\
Mood rises.10 07iHeight.OO0 0

19%
61%

61%
27%
137%

121 %

JNXCWS

20%
201 %
72% xd

118%
14%

54%
47%

113%
139%
6u%
77
ieo%
25%

20%
118%
132
174
108

vi

cf.
frf
<\

Ky

22%
77%
7%
22Vi
200
205
113
137
49

118%
47%
159

158% j
90
!
115%

67%
80%
98%
141

69%
60%
210%
42%

•<«.<

THURSDAY. July 37.

RIHNKR

Rockland: Alaska.
Booth bay; Edith & May, Eastport; Pandora,
Grand Manan; Olivia, Cleineutaport: Republic,
St Andrews NR, via Portland; Francis Goodnow. Frankfort and New York; 0 W Dexter.
Calais, Kaudlant, B ottibay; Albert T Stearns,
Clarks Cove and Norfolk; A McNlohol. and
D 1! Rivers.
Kate McCliutock, eastern
Louisburg, < B; Howard A Holder, St Joint,
NB; Face Horse, Weymouth, NS.
BANGOR—Ar 25th. sch W DMagnum, 8trout
Boston.
Sld 24th. sch Loduskla, Belatty, Port Jeffermore:

Ai'tila

OF

EASTERN STEAMBOAT

not

Harirtnt.

ARRANUBMBNT.
1899.
Commenting June
Leave Bath daily (except Sunday) at 8.90 a.
m.. lauding at Westport Junction,
Isle
of
Springs, Southport. Mouse, ( aoitol and Kouirrel
Islands, Spruce Point, Ocean Point and Boothbay Harbor, connects at Mouse Island for
Christmas (Jove, Heron Island and Pemaquid.
Returning, leave Boothbay at 2.30 p. in., unking same landings.
Leave Boothbay Harhor at 7.1ft a. m., landing
daily (Sunday excepted) at Sqnirrel and Mouse
Islands, Southport, Kiggivllle, Westport Junction and Westport. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday a» Ocean Point. Spruce Point, Capitol
Island, Five Islands, and Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at Isle of Springs and Sawyer^
Island. Returning leave Bath at 2.80 p. ni.
Saturday evening express commences July
6th. Leave Bath at 6.30 p. m.
Noon express commences July 11th. Tuesday. I hursday and Saturday, leave Bath at 11,40
a^n., Boothbay Harbor at 11 a. m.

Poplinm

Beach Houle.

Commencing THURSDAY, June 1ft, 189ft,
will leave Popham Beach dally, except Sunday, at 1 a. in. and 2.30 p. m. Returning will leave Bath at ft a. m. and ft p. m calling
at Pltlpsburg Center. Parkers Head, Hlnckly’a
and Bay Point each way.
JAS. B. DRAKE. Pres, and Uen. Mgr.
Bath, Jute 1ft, 1809.
Jc2ldtf
a steamer

Portland, Ml. Desert end Machia? Steamboat C j
HTH. FRANK JON 108.
Service resumed Friday, March 31,189ft. on
which date the Steamer Frank Jones will leave
Portland ou Tuesdays and Fridays at li.00 p.
m. for Rockland, Bar Harbor and Mucalasport
ana intermediate landings.
Returning leave
Macliiasport Mondays and Thursdays at 4 a.
in., arriving Portland at 11.00 p. m. connecting
with trains forlBastou.
nk-n

v

kViva

v

v

Geu’l Managor.

nooTiinv

Geu’l Pass. Agent.
mar24dtf

Portland. Maine.

BALTIMORE—Sld 26th. achs Lavjnla Campbell. Boston; O D Withered, do.
Ar 26th. schs Henry W Cramp, Rabbltt. Kennebec; Samuel Dillaway. Smith, do; Senator
Sullivan. Crockett, Charleston.
Cld 26th, sch* Henry Withinglou, Stone, Bath;
Maud Seward, Paschall. Htonlngton.
BATH—Ar 26th. schs Kate B Ogden. Wilbert,
Boston; Ralph Eatou (In distress).
Bid 27th. achs Wnt H Oler. Baltimore; 8 P
Blackburn, do; Rebecca A Taulaue. PhiludelFortuua. Washington; Mary B Rogers,
amor.
BOOTHBAY—Sld 27th. schs Fred A Emersoil. Franklin; George H
Mills. Tnonunion;
Herbert E Jewett. Roekpnrt; A II Whlttemore,
X>eer Isle; LizzieG Rich. Bangor; Lizzie Wharton. Annapolis. NS.
CALAIS-Skl 27th. schs 8arah Eaton, Branford; Emma McAdani. Providence.
CaPK HEN KY—Passed out 26th, schs Chas
P Notinan. Norfolk lor Boston; Chas L Davenport. no for l arihagena, USC.
ELLSWORTH—sld 26th, sch David Faust,
Smith, Rondout.
FALL RiVKK-Ar 27th. schs A T Boardtnan,
Calais; Lizzie Godfrey, Norihport.
FERNAND1NA—Cld 2Glli, sch Normandy,
Boston.
HYANNIS
Ar 27th. sch Madagascar,
Calais.
HONOLULU—Sld 5th, barque S G Wilder.
Jackson. San Franclso.
NEW LONDON- Ar 26th, schs F G French.
Look.Weehawken for Northeast Harbor; Annie
It Mitchell,Mehaffey,Rockland or Philadelphia;
Senator Grimes. Huntley. South Amboy.
Sld 27th. schs Annie B Mitchell. Rockland;
F G French. Weehav/ken fcr Northeast Harbor.
NEW HAVEN—Ar 20th, sch Robert McFarland, Montgomery, Brunswick; Viking, Dotbeday. Nor oik j E H Weaver. Weaver, do
NORFOLK—Ar 26th. schs Georue E Wolcott,
Rf'ed, and James H Hoyt, Metgalhlin. Boston.
NEWPORT NEWS
Ar 20tb, ach Edith
Olcott, Warren. Providence.
bid. schs Myra B Weaver, Vannaman. ffavannab: <> H Brown. Brown, New Haven.
PHILADELPHIA
Cld 20th, sihs Addle
Jordan. Saco; Annie F Kimball, Plymouth;
Henry p Mason. Portland.
Cld 26th. sch
Rebecca Sheppard, Smith,

Cleared.
Steamer Horatio Hall. Bragg, New York—J F
Liscoiub.
Sch C M Gi’mer, Thompson, Winter port—
Doteu Grain Co.
Sch Petty, McFarland, Hockport-Paris Flouring Co.
Sell Maud 8, Seavey, Prospect Harbor—J H
Blake.
Sch M B Oakes, Garnett, Maclilas—8 W Tbaxter Co.
Bib Maud Briggs, Webster. Bangor—J H
Blake.
Sch Eldorado, StrouL Cherryfleld—J II Blake.

BAILED—Barque Normandy, Buenos Ayre«;
Maggie G Dart,

sclis M D Cressey, Norfolk;
Kennebec aud Philadelphia.

CORKK8PO>fDENTS.
BOOTH BAY HABBOR. July 27-Sld 27lh,
schs Fred E Emerson. Boston for Itockport:
A H Whitmore, do lor Deer Island; Lizzie
Wharton, do for French Cress. Nb; Bun Beam,
do for Deer Island.
In port, schs Mabel Goss. Deer rslana for
Boston: Catllna, Hockport tor uo; Charley A,
Bangor for no; Niger, do lor do.
Ar. a mr Lincoln. Boston for Wiscasset.
ROCK PORT, July 37—Sid 27tb, schs Lady
Antrim. Campbell. Bostou: Leona Laue. do:*
Annie L Wilder, do.
Ar, sch Ripley, Robbins, Camden.
WISCASSET. July 27-Ar 27th, toll Abel W
Parker, Buow, Nau tucket.
FROM OPR

Bangor, July 26—Divers have thus far failed
to Locale tbs look In sch Vicksburg (before reported sunk at KatcliHe IsliUuij, a tog ig wuu
aer aril pumping coiutautly.

Dnfly Mne, ffnndnys Included.
TUB

FTFAMftHS

BAY STATE AND TREMONT,

season

for connection

with

earliest

trains tot

points beyond.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell,
Worcwt.r, How York, ete.
Beturnlog leave India Wharf. Ltoston, every

Evening at 7 o’clock.

J. F. 1.IHCOMB, Manager
THOMAS M. BA 111 LETT. Agent

_iMltt

It

International Steamship Co.
Eastport.

Lutoo. Caais. St J»'n.N.d..Halilai. H.S-

mid all Darts of New Brunswick. Nova Scotia
Pilnco Edward Island and Cape Breton. The
favorite route to Campobello aud bt. Andrews.
N. k
Summer Arrangement*.
On and alter Monday, .July 3rd, Steamer
will leave Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Mon*
day and Friday at 5A0 p. m. Returning: leave
bt. John. East port and Luoec same days.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination.
Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For Tickets aud Staterooms apply at the
Pine Tree Ticket Office, Monument Square or
for other Information, at Company’s Offlaa
Railroad Wharf, foot of State street.
DAY STfiANKlt FOR BOSTON.
From July 4th until October 1st a steamer
will leave Railroad Wharf, Portland, on Tuesday and Saturday not earlier than 7.00 a. m.
for Boston. Fare Sl.oo.
J. F. CISCO AIR, Sup?.
U. P.a HER8KY, Agent
Jy3dti

—

—

NEW l’OBK DIRECT CINE,

Danversport.

Maine

Clara!

—

K.^ff AND VALATIATj

alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Port
lanil. every Kvenlng at 7 o’clock, arriving In

Bhla;

Delaware Breakwater—Sld 27th. »ch John M
Brown. Philadelphia for Gardiner.
PORTSMOUTH
In port 20th. sch
Goodwin, Pink.'am. for Kennebec and sup-

MAINE CENTRAL if. IL
Ir. effeei June 2» I MO.
1 Rains LKAVK PORTLAND
fl.CB a. Bl. Kor BrunxivMk. Letvistoa, (Low
er). Bam, RoulhbKy, Popliam Be ieli. it ukuul
Angusut. Watnrrllle. »kuvTha*ao and Hottest.
*b«a. m.-Fof Dairnlla Jo.. Humf.irl Kali*.
Hernia, I.awlHou, Parmbiuton. Rangeley, WIntlirop. KeiuiUeld aud Wxierrllle.
11.10 a. m. Kxpivss let Danxl.le Jc
Lewis,
ton, Wator*lllc. Mootelmail Lake *!» Foxoridi,
Bangor. Bar llarbor. Aroostook Count*, suit,
lor lioulton. \Vood»took. Bt. Ssepheu. Calais.
81.
Andrews, hi.
'John
and
llalltax
*'*
’."woboro and to nil points on Washington
Co. K. R. Parlor car to Bar llarbor anti 8C
—

—

John.

12.40 P.

ta^Express
Rockland, Lisbon Falls,

Io*s

Steamship Co.

Lath. Lewiston. Augusta. Walervllle, Bangor,

Moosehead bake, Aroostook County via Oldtown.
Bar
Harbor,
Bt.
Burksport,
Stephen,
bt.
Calais,
Andrew*.
bt.
John and all Aroodook County via
Vanceboro,
Halifax and the Provinces and to all points on
Washington Co. K. R. Saturday night train
docs not run to Belfast, Dexter, Dover and
r oxcro t or beyond Bangor
excepting to Bar
llarbor. Sleeping car to St. John and Washing*
ton Co. R. It.
12.59 a. in. midnight— ML Desert Special for
Rrtlli«Ulll>lr

ilimialu

W

Sleeping

>.....11.

car

to Bar

II.

__

Harbor.

Whit* Moaotalg Division
8.45 a.m.—For Brhfgton,
Fabyans. BurlingLai caster,
ton.
Colebrook. No. 8 rat ford.
Beecher Falls. Quebec. S».
Johnbury. 8licrhrooke, Montreal. Chicago, 8t. Paul and Minneapolis. Parlor car to Montreal, sleeping car to
Niagara Falls. Parlor car Fabyans to Quebec.
1.25 p. m.—For sehago Lake, Brlrfatou via
Rail aud Kongo River, North
Conway, Pah vans.
Lancaster. Colebrooke. I eecher Falls, Ltiueuuurc. 8t. Johns! ury, Newport.
C.00 p. m.—For So:ago Lake. Cornish,
Bridgton, North Conway and Bartlett.
8.40 p. in.--For Sebago Lake.
Fryebur*.
North •> Conway,
Fabyans. Lunenburg, st3
Jobnsbury. Mbutrea! and to Toronto mid
Chicago dally except Saturday Sleeper to
^
Montreal.

SUNDAY TRAIN*.
7.20 a. m.—Paper train for Bangor.
7.25 a. m.—Paper train tor i-ewistoo.
12.40 p. m.—ror Brunswick, Lewiston, Beth,
Augusta, WatervUle, Bangor aud Bar Harbor.
0.00 p. m.—For Lewiston.
8.40 p. in.—For White
Mountain Division,
Montreal, Torouio and Chicago.
It p. m.—Night Express lor all points.
12.55 a. rn. Mt. Desert special for WatervUle,
Bangor and Bar Harbor.
Arrivals In Portland.
From Montreal.
Fabyans dally 8.05 a.
m.; Lewiston and Mechanic Falls, 8.35 a. in.;
WatervUle. Bath and Augusta, *.40 a.
ui.;
Rangeley, Farmmgtoi, Rumford Falls. Skowbegau and LewDtou, 12.18 n. m;, Bangor, Auand
KocklanU. 12 02
Beecher
noon;
alia, St. Jobnsbury, Rrldgton, 12.13 n. m ; Ex.
press, Matlawaiukeag. Bar Harl»or. Huckiport,
Greenville. JBaiwor, 1.20 p. m.; Lewiston 3 20 p.
m.; Bencher Falls, Lancaster. Fabyans, 5.00 p.
m.; Skowbegan. Waterv lie, Augusta. Rock land,
5.20 p. m. dailv except from Rockland; St. John,
Bar Harbor, Aroostook County, Washington
County. Moosehrad Lake and Bangor. 6.36 p.
m.; Raugelej*.
Farmington, Rumford Falls
LewDton, Y43 p. in.; Chicago, Montreal, Quelle
and Fabyans, 7.45 p. m.; Mattawamkeag,
liar Harbor and Bangor. 1.80a. m. daily; Halifax, 8t. Jc*n, Washington County, Bar Harbor,
Bangor, Augusta 4.20 a. in. daily.
8unday*. 180 a. m. Bar Harbor ana Bangor;
4.20 a, m. Halifax and bt. John; 8.05 a. ni. Montreal aud Lunenburg; 10.00 a. ni, Lewiston;
12.25 noon Bar Harbor, Bangor aud Lewiston;
5.08 p. m. Lewiston; 5.20 p. m. WatervUle.
GKO. F. KVAN8.V P. & G. M.
F. E. BOOTHBY. G. f. 5 T. A.
—

fusta

Je24dtf

Portland & Rumford Falls By.

Iiiund Sound

By Day.’VybL
3 TKIPS PcR WEEK.
Round
Way 15.00.
Trip, 99.00
The steamships Horatio Hall and Manhattan alternatively leave
Franklin Wharf,
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Brunswick, Bath.
Augusta, Wniervlle.

for

Burnham Mwport, Raogor.
Bncksport, Bar
Harbor, Oldtown and Greenville. Parljr car to
Rockland auu liar llarbor.
I. fOp. in.—Km D.nviie Jc.f Ham or l F
U«,
Be nils
L-wlUon, Farmington, Carribassei,
Ranireloy, Bingham. WatervThe. 8kow began.
llBp. m.-For Freeport. Brunswick. Angusta, Waterville. Skowhcgan. Belfast. l>o»er
and
Foxcrift, Grs-ovkie, Bangor. Oldtown
aiul Mattawamkeag aud to Bncksport Saturdays.
6.10 p. ra.—For Brunswick, Bath, Rockland,
Augusta aud WatervLIc.
6.15 p. in. -For Danville Junction. Mechanic
Fails, j.ewiaton, 8.itui days to KumrorJ Falls
Parlor car to Lewiston.
8 06 p. m.—Express to Lewiston.
Parlor car.
II. 00 p. m.—Night Express for Brunswick,

Bar'll arbor.

aon.

In Effect June 26,
DEPARTUKEa

1999.

posed Philadelphia, shipping crew.
PERTH AMBOY—Sld 26th, schs Brigadier
and Carrie C Miles, Salem; Ben llur. Exeter.
Ar 2Gib. schs Ada J Campbell, Sullivan, New
York; Nettle Shipman, Raynor, do; Mildred A at fl p. in. for New York direct Returning, leave
Pone, Irons, do; 8 C Tryon, Gault, do.
Pier 3A K. R., Tuesdays, Thursdays aud baturSld 27th. schs Lucia Porter, Bangor; Clara days at 6 p. m.
Jane. Calais; Paul Seavey. Camden.
These steamers are superbly fitted and furPROVIDENCE—Ar 26th. sch Ansle L Hen- nished for passenger travel and afford the most
derson, Henderson, Brunswick.
convenient and comfortable route
between
Sld. sch Melissa A Willey, Hart, Brunswick Portland and New York.
to load for Portland.
«f. F. L1SCOMB,General Agent.
ROCKLAND—Ar 27lh, schs Marshal Perrin,
THOS. M. BARTLETT. AgL
ocudtf
Btonlugton for New York; Mark Pendleton,
Baugor for do; Annie Lord. Frankfort for do.
8!d. sen William Rice, New York.
SALEM—Ar 26th, b&rmie C P Dixon. Gilkey,
Port Marie, Jamaica; sch Rebecca G Wnlltden,
GOINS WEST.

8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
From Union Station
lor Poland, Mechanic Falls. Buckfleld. Canton.
Dlxnoht. Rumford Fails and Berais.
With through cur on l.io p. m. tratn for
Bomis.
8.30 a. nu. 1.10 and 6.15 u. m.
From
Union
Blatlou lor Mechanic FalU and liitermodUt*
stations.
On Saturday only 5.15 p. in. train runs through
to Kumturd Falls.

STEAMER ENTERPRISE leaves
as
follows:
East Boothbay /or
Portland, Monday*,
Wrdnr*d«yKHud Friday*, at 7.(Xi a. in.,
touching at South Bristol, f Christmas Cove.
Heron Island, f Ocean Point, Boothbay Harbor, Squirrel Island.
GOING EAST.
Leave
Franklin Wharf Portland, Tuesday* and Saturdays at 7.00 a. ro., for

SEBAGO LAKE STEAMBOAT CO.

Fare One

XL C.

BRADFORD, liaffio Manager,
Portland, Maine.
Sapennteudeut,
Rumford Falls. Mai da

K. L. LOVKJOY,
)el8 dtf

Portland & Eoothbay Steamboat Co.

Hudson River.
Sld 27Ui. schs George A Lawry. VI oat-Ha veil;
Pandora. Grand Manan; Emily, Ellsworth.
SOUTH BREWER—In port 26th. sch HaiUe
P Simpson. Chaney, for Philadelphia, (loadiuu).
ViNEYAKD-HAVKN—Sld 27th, schs Mamie
Saunders. D D Haskell. Charlotte Miller. Ned P
Walker, Addie P MeFadden. Rben It King, O M
Maireit, Lugano, Hyena, Viols. A G Lawson.
Maggie S Hart, Emma C Knowles. Joe. Mary L
Crosby. Izelta, Thomas B Reed. Decorra.
James Boyce Jr. J M Kennedy. Samuel C Hart,
Nile, Elizabeth M Cook, Garfield White, Mary
L Grozny a K Kindberg, Stanley Mac, Cora L,

no

Booth bay

01|I||IIOI

niikliu,

Harbor, t Ocean Point, Heron
Island, t Christmas Cove, South Bristol,
Ernst Boo'hbay.
Passed, scbs D Howard Spear, Savannah for
Leave Portland, Thursdays, at 7.00 a in.,
Port laud; Laura Kooinaon, Rockland for New'
York; tug Georges Creek, towing barges B lor for East Boothbay and above landings except
Boston and

A

for Portlai d.

WASHINGTON—Cki 26th,
Angell, Tripp, Baltimore.

sch

Emma

P

Foreign Porta.
Ar at Manila, July 26, ship Challenger. Gould.
Norfolk.
In port at Kong Kong. June 24. barque Geranl C Tobcy, Sburtlcff, for New York.
Ar at Havana. July 20* ech Anna M Stammer,
Newman Pascagoula.
Ar July 26. st;nr Havana. Stevens, New York.
“Ar at Liverpool, July 20, stmr NumldUui,
Moutreal.
Ar at Loudon, July 27, stmr Strathmore.
Port laud,
Spoken.

July 13. lat 37 N, Ion 45 W. ship Commodore
T 11 Allen, Merrlman. New York for Yokohama.

Arrived.
Steamer State of Malue, Colby. 8t John, NB,
via Bast port. lor Boston.
Sell It Bowers. Young, Brunswick, Ga, with
hard pine to Dewing, Winslow a Co.
8ch Coquette, Gilbert, Boston.
Sch Darotah. Dennison, Beverley.
Tug Peter B Bradley. Boston, towing disabled
son Badte Wlllcuti, lor Belfast
Belts Lizzie Maud, and Mary K Smith, flshiug.

Memoranda.
«r«
*

derangeengineers

Boston, July 36.—Damaged sch Sadie Willcutt is on the blocks receiving temporary repairs
to enable her to be towed to Belfast, Me.
Hull. Mass. July 26—The four masted sch
Win M Bird, Boston for Kennebec and Philadelphia, got ashore on Fawn Bar today, but
later floated off and proceeded. Damage. If any,

FORT OF PORTLAND

168%
21%
13%
36%
117

tbe

ports;

ft Turpentine firm.
Klee steady.
Molasses firm.
Freights to Liverpool dull.
Sugar—raw strong; fair refining at 3 15 16c;
Centrifugal 06 test 3%; Molasses sugar 3 13lGc; refined steady; fa rly active.
CHICAGO—Cash uuotatlcu*.
Flour steady.
If neat— No 2 spring at 7u@71; No 3 do 66®
60c; No 2 Red at 7lia71 Vic. Com—No 9 at
niadiiVfce; No 2 yellow 32% c. Oats—No 2 at
23%®24o;No2 white 24c; No 3 white 2*%
@28%cs No 2 Rye 51c; No l Flaxseed 07Vic;
prime Timothy seed 2 40; Mess Pork at 8 66®
8 7 ; Lard at 6 30®6 32% »short rib sides 4 95
15; Dry salted meats—shoulders 5H,s@ Vi ;
@5
short clear sides 6 26@5 to.
Butter stead —creamery 13Vi@l7c;dalrles at

....

July 27.

Boston Prodoos Market.
BURTON July 37. 1M9-TU. Mitowlas
FLOUH.

1■

Petroleum Arm.
Rosin steady,

....

American Express.138
49
U. 8. Express..
People Gas.119%
V
Pacific Mail. 47%
X
Pullman Palace.160
£
Sugar, common.1*6% v
Western Union. 00%
Southern Ry pfd.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.114% •
Federal Steel commou.... 57%
do pfd. 80
American Tobacco. 97
do pfd.141
Tenu.Coal & Iron. 69%
U. S. Rubber.49%
Metropolitau Street R R.210%
Continental Tobacco pld. 41

tJKuy.iwntiuii

Inrn Iran

illons

Bankers, 136

BTOCKS.
Par Value
Description.
C nal Natloual Bank....100
aaooNational Bank.loo

16418c.
Cheese firm; large and small white 9c; large
colored 8% ; smsl colored at 9c.
Eggs dull; 8tale and Peunjat 16416c; Weserm

TOLEDO-Wheat-cash 71 Vic; July at 71 Vi ;
Hept 73Vic; Dec 75Vic.

8 76
8 77(4

Barrett.

Pork •teady.t
Butter steauy; Western creamey at 16® 18c;
do factory 1 )®14% ; state dairy at 13®17c; do

RAILROADS.

the passage owing to

machinery, which

calves 3 25a6 60.

C 10

I9(a

July.
Bept.

—;

6 36
6 40

23v.

on

reported.
Keedy Island, July 26-ScIt Wm F Campbell,
Philadelphia for Bludeford, which was ashore
flogs—receipts 22,000; good demand; fair to on the lists to tbe westward of the jetty, today
choice at 4 40&4 60; heavy 4 Oo« 4 a;; mixed floated and
proceeded.
lots at 4 25 u 4 50, butchers 4 20 a 4 60, lluh; at
I
4 3 Vg4 62% ; pigs ;« 76®4 66.
Domestic Ports.
Sheep—receipts 1.1,000; acthre ; poor to prime
NEW YORK-Ar 20th, barque Virginia, (of
sheep 8 00&5 26; ye rlings 4 6046 60; iambs Mschlas*.
Pettigrew, Trinidad, 16 days; schs
at 3 76®6 76; fancy 6 «o®7 00.
Carrie C Miles. Wilson. Perth Amboy: Brigadier,
Hinckley, do; Mary Augusts. Htnlth, BanDomestic Markets.
gor; Yankee Maid, Hpeneer, ItocklaDd.
(By Telegraph.)
81*1, schs Ella Clifton, Bangor; Brigadier.
Rockland; Chase, do; Irm Bliss, do; Alfred V I
JULY 27. 1839.
NEW YOHK—The Flour market— receipts Fisk. Boston; Cumberland. Bath; Nat Meaner,
24.671 bbls; exports 10,953 bbls: sales 0500 t iardiner; Wlnncgnnce, llallowei:; J Kennedy,
Amboy for
packages; nominally weak and lower; buyers Lttbee; Damletta & Joanna, Perth
Portland; Maggie Mulvey, Port Liberty for
bolding off for Important concession.
Winter patents at 3 6643 85;winter straights Bangor; Rabboni. Philadelphia; F.rnst T I*e,
3 35 a3 60; Minnesota patents 3 76 &3 90;Wln- Calais; Jessie Lena. Brunswick; J B Holden.
ter extras 2 4u&i 80;Minnesota bakers 3 00 ® Periuuidiita; Henry J Smith, Portsmouth; Karl
P Mason. Phi I Adel pitta; Abbte Incalls. Narfolk.
3 1 ; do low grades 2 80 2 40.
BOSTON—Ar 26tli. barque Herbert Black,
Wheat—receipts 410.800 bush -.export* 44,784 Blanch
ml, Turks Island; schs Susie M Plumbus; sales 1,825,000 bus futures, and 400.00o mer.
Creighton, New Orleans; Josle, Clark, MaNo
2
Hed
bush spot; spot easy;
at 77 %c fob
afloat: No 1 Northern Duluth 78%c f o b afloat chias.
Cld, schs Edward K Briry, Ross. Newport
spot; No 2 Bed 76%c elet.
Nows; Csrrle Belle. Gay ton. Hillsboro. NB;
Corn—receipts 301,271 bush; exports 470,967 John Twohy, .Stevenson,
Newport News: Clara
bush;sales O&u.OOO bush futures; 1,816,005bli A
Donnell, Hreudige, do; Race Horse. While,
spot easy; No 2 at 37%e fob afloat;30% Weymouth.
spot;
N8.
elev.
Hid, schs John Twohy, Newport News: Roster
<
rats—reoefpts 67,200 bash: exports 49,966 Moore,
Ruth Koblnsou,Dover; Stephen J Watts
bush; sales 326.000 bush; spot steady; No 2 at Jonesport;
Waterluo. Stonlogton; Edward R
28% ; No 3 at 28c » No 2 wWte 3 c; No 3 white
Briry. Newport News: Henry O Bartlett, coal
—c; track white Western —<j; track white state
port.
30^35 %c.
Ar 27th, tugs Swstara. Portland: Boxer,
Beef steady; family at at 9 60®10 60; extra
Philadelphia, towing barge Kaimla, for Portmess $9; l>eef him* at 27 00®29 00.
land: schs Wanola. Port Greenville. N8; Laura
Cut meats firm.
T Chester. Rockport; lliram. Calais; Smith
Lard steady; Western steam 5 6045 66; July
Tuttle, and Eastern Light, Bangor.
6 60; refined st rady; continental 96 80.
Sid, schs Mount Hope, Kennebec aud BaltiTexas sleets

12Vi@loVic.
Eggs firm -fresh 11® 12c.
Cheese tame; crui at aV4@9e.
Flour—receipts 15,<>00 obis; wheat 102,000
bush; com 552.000 bush; oats 312,000 bush;
rye 4.000 bush; barley 7,000 bush.
Shipments—Flour 8,000 bbls; wheat 5,000
bush; corn 7*3,000 bush; oats 291.000 bush
rve 27,000 busli; barley 1.500 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 72Vic for cash
White; cash Red 72 Vic; July at 72*4o; 8cp at

RIBS.

Fine oommon, 345*55
00*12>/> Spruce. *15.00® 18 00

>

60'-™

LARD.

Clear rrti»«

®11 L

.2V%&

70(4

Oregon Nav.lst.112
Texas Pacific, L. G. Ists....il5
do reg. 2ds.[56
Union Pacific lsts.
Closing quotations ol stocks:
July 26.
Atchison. 10%
Atchison ufd.. 61%
Cypress—
Central Pacifio... 61%
ldn No 1*2 g40*g45
Ches. St Ohio....
27%
gaps 11 n3350.40 Chicago. Bur. St Quincy.136 Vs
om’n 1-lu t28iiS2
Dei. & Hud. Canal Co.121%
8‘th pine. ...$28«$38 Del. Lack. St West.163
Denver & K. G. 21%

Acid

Brimstone.

Closing

Opening.
..

SODt.
Oct..

.77... .»8C«70
Manilla...io**UVa baieo”! I! I!.igbofioo
Manilla bolt
anier'ntMo

^07 Vi
6 12%

PORK

Lumber.
Pilot sup.... 7«8Vkl While wood—
do eq.
7*8Vk| No 1&3, 14a|40ag45
crackrs....
I Baps.1-in.
6ViW7
t '6*840
I Ccm’n, 1-lu 828*833
Cooperage.
bhd sbooks At hds— J
Mol. city.. 160*1 76]
Sug.cou nt'ySS ©1 00 ;
I
Country Mel..
Dhdsnooka

t6'42S

6 85

Sept.8 77
Cot.

Bread

13 tt«
It

8 77 Vi

Julr-..

Turpentine. .48*68
*4 00

Cordage.

24
19%*
22 ■

Sept.

0a£4 00
3 00
Apples—Pippins, bbl.
Oils, Turpentine and Coal.
Ligonia aud Centennial oil.. bbl., 160 tst 9V*
Refined Petroleum, 120 tst....
*o/a
Pratt’s Astral..
11 ya
Half bbls le extra.
Ban Linseed ol..
S8 443
Boiled Linseed oil.
4o<zi46

»

32V.
30...
311*
sin

siv,

30

OAT*

Palermo.O

Sugbd36m 21*k3
U oops 14 ft. 36*80

73%

CORN.

Set*.*. 32

Lemons, Messina.3 50.3)4 01
Oranges, California Navels.O 00 ®0 00

*4442*

Qaoutioiti,

Dec.

....

n.

I Medium.36440
oICommon.30*30

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADR.
Wedootdav’n quo'JUloas.

£weet ,£olalo<w.3

83

»"*a 1

BHdOH Natural ....«eo®70

July.131*4

t»5£8 60
60®! 00
6<K£l 75
76®2 00
oo® 2 15
25®2 40
do native, bush.
(®i 25
Potatoes New Southern, 4> bbl..l 75®2 00
0D®3 50
Exus. Eastern fresh.
19
r«t
Eggs, Western fresh. 17@ 18
Eggs, held..
&
Butter, fancy creamery. 20,® 31
Butter, Vermont.
17S 19
Cheese, N. York and Ver’rat..... 9Vs® AOV*
Cheese. Sage.
® 12
FrniL

bhdhdgml

906J£106

CORN

...

Pea coal. retail.

IMw>e.

December...... 72%
way..

Cape Cranberries, bbl.7
Be»ns. Pea
.1
Beans Yellow Eyes.1
Beaus, California Pea.. .1
Beans, Red Kidney.2
Onions. Egyptian... 2

Franklin.

a.fiVk(B7

8MS;::
:MterSLt?S
Am. call..

Ju'T

scaled.
9 ® 14
Mackerel, Shore Is.23 0O®25 00
Mackerel, 8 here 2s.
Large 3s. 14 00Qii 6
Apples, Baldwins...4 oo£5 00
Apples, Kvap.• 10® n

Blch

Portland & Worcester Line.

...

|RSSf.v.::7^ssf?
,*•***£?
h*®9t.26823 Cloves.16416

WHEAT

00® 2 26

Cumberland, coal.
Stove and turuaco coaL retail..

2 21

Uan.RnaauiisVkiffd I “•"SSUiL****
AmerrcnRuiauTiai2lOaaaia, pure... .21432

UlUT.

September.
Oct.
Thursday's quotations!

Produce.

BOSTON & MAINE A. A.

'Dia’md Crya. bbl
I
awlwrmaa.

8ne-‘ Hon-

RIBS,

Portland & Yarmouth Electric Ry. Go.

Hake

«,

g£fc %£* ”~var
SSrt...f»s ££sstvs8g5!

SeptemberT.

22®30
27®60

i-oiioj*.. aeo^

<HJ

2%63C

LAUD*

33® 38
35 c/65
38u36

....

7»5B

September.8 73
Oct..

Molasses—Bar badoes.
3m®33
KAU.IIOAUS.
Raisins, Loudon Layers. 1 26®f 50
Raisins. Looee Muscatel.
5®
Pork, Beer. Lard and Poultry.
Pork-Heavy.00 00®13 50
Pork—Medium.00 oo.fi 12 50
Beef—light. 9 5O®10 00
leave head of Elm street for Yarmouth Beef—heavy.10 60.® 11 00
ftABS
v' at C.45 a. in., and
.half-hourly thereafter till Boneless, half bbls.
® 6 25
11-15 p. in.
Leave for Underwood Spring at Lard—tes and half bbl,pure....
o/Vs^Id8/*
6-4 a. ni., and half-hourly thereafter till 12.15;
Lard—tes and hall bql.com....
6Vs ®5 a
then every fifteen minute® till 11.16 p. m.
Lard—PalLs, pure. 7*4 @ 7-%
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.30 a. in., Lard—Palls, compouud.
® bVk
and half-hourly thereaitc-r till \o p. w.
Lard—Pure eaf.
8Vfc (» 9
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 6
11
}?““...|
fc. m., and half-hourly thereafter till 11.30; then
every fiteen minutes till 10.30 p. in.
Fowl.
14
Turkeys
SUNDAY TIME.
14® 15
Dry Fish find Mackerel.
Leave Portland for Yarmouth at 7,45 a. m.,
and balf-homly thereafter till 10.15 p. m. Leave Cod. large Shore. 4 60.« 4 75
Portlaud for Underwood Spring at 7.45 a. n>., Medium snore fish..,. 3 50 £3 75

jys_

K*d.“.

.612414
... .6
..tumid KncVenitad

tovaflOSl 2, Am One. ..a 0047 00

PORK.

Winter Wheal patents
.4 25.0,4 35
Corn and Feed.
ear
Com,
lota,01a. 00 a 44
Corn, car lota, 1 new.
® 43
Com, bag lots. 00® 45
Meal, bag lots. 00 (£43
Oats, car lots...83 <a 84
Oats, bag lots... 36® 37
Cottou oced. car lots.00 00®23 00
Cotton Seed, bag lots..00 00® 24 00
Sacked Bran, car lots. ... .16 50® 17 00
Sacked Bran, bag lots.17 50® 18 00
Middling, car lota.17 0G®18 OO
Middling, bag, lots.18 00 a;l 9 00
Mixed leed.17 50^18 00
Sueur. Coffee. Tea. Molamtes. Kaitina.
Sugar—Standard granulated.
5 69
6 59
Sugar—Kxtra.llnegranulated.
Sugar—Extra C.
6 21
Coffee— Rio. roasted.*....
10£14
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
27® 28

Teas—Cmoys.
I-eas—Congous.
leas—Japan.

car

common^

Retail Grocers*

change.
Flour.
Bankers—American I.oan and Trust Co.,. Superfine and low grades.2 65£3 75
Boston, Mass., and the American Na- Spring Wheat Bakers.3 2033 40
tional Bank of Leadville, Colo. Gen’l spring Wheat patents.1....4 4o«4 55
Mich, and St. Louis sl roller.3 90® 4 oj
Manager at Leadville, ilobt B. Estev. Mich, and St. Louis clear.;«
65®3 90

and every fifteeu minutes thereafter till 10.1 o
p. m
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 0.30 a. ni.,
and hair-yourly thereafter (111 0 p. ui. Leave
Underwood Spring tor Portland at 7 a. in., and
every fifteeu minutes thereafter till 9,30 p. m.
Office and waiting room 440 Congress street,
dtf

Preaited
140»« Baa

Fur* ground.6 768® OC

I

\

city.
Mr. ABBOTT W. LAWRENCE,
Ths following quotations represent the wholeDillawny & Starr, Bankers, Boston,
Mass.
Member Boston Stock Ex- sale prices tor this market;

This offer of 50,000 shares in the
second block of Treasury stock placod
on tbs market.
The lirat issue was of
60,000 shares, and this subscription was
taken in a few hours by our leading
stock exchange houses.
The moneys received from sale of
Treasury Stock must bo deposited witli
the Company's Bankers and can bg used
only for legitimate mining expenses of
the company.
All other stock, including that owned by the officials of the
is
company,
deposited under an escrow
agreement with the American Loan and
Trust Co., of Boston, and caunot be
drawn or sold until the Company is
For further inforearning dividends.
mation and prospectus address or call
KOOtl *19, OO STATE St., Boston, Mass.
jlySOeodflt

B»r-

Straw,

Market.

CHICAGO, July 27. i899-Cattl*-reeelnta
8,000; brisk; good to fancy steers 5 85®6 93:
commoner grade* at 4 4<* &5 30; Stockers ana
feeders —; bulls, cows ana heifers 9 00®6 fh:

...

Jif jelorraon
NKW YORK,

detained
ment In (be
repaired.
wan

(By Telegraph.>

Sporting..
«6<>«»i2B
Drop iut.lt »a. ,i SO
Buca. B. BBL
__

Litre Mow

Chicago

OaaiMwdn—6h o».
2643 60

Blaatlnnl!. ..8

Ttf.f.160
New York Stock and

oan

60 CtS.

*■

Quotations of Staple Products in Die
Leading Markets.

Subscription

50,000 Shares of Treasury Slock

8TKAMKH9.

Spring

Revenue

STEAMERS.

FOB LITTLEJOHNS

JRO

BUSTIN S ISLA. 0-

On and nfier Julv 28th. steamer Mary w.
Libby Will leave 1‘orlhind l’ler as fellow, until further notice:
LKAVK Portland 10.33a. m.; Mnckworth. 11;
Waite’s. 11.18; Town Lauding, 1145; Prince’s,
Lltlletohn's, arrive U.47.
lihl CltNIhG, LEAVE Bustlu's 6.1KJ a. in.;
Chebeagu*. 0 35; Littlejohn, c.52, g.ou; Cousin s.
2 38: Town Landing,
f..i4, 3.IL; Waite a, 8.31, 3.2i>; Mackwortb, 8 3u,
5.4/.
LKAVK Portland at MB p. m. for Bustin',
and intermediate landings.
Time for dinner at PriucB’s Point, and at Melrose House. Littlejohn’s, a flue shore dinner
will be served.
PKESCOTT H. TAYLOR, Manager.

"!.V %"!”.'*• I’28'

Jiy37

PORTLAND and FREEPORT;
BEGINNING J l!LY

Steamer

24, 181*9.

Pejepscot

will leave Portland Pier, Poj tland. at 10 oo a. m.
nd 4.00 p. m. for Waite’s L&nuing, Town Lauding, Falmouth Foreside, Prince’s Polut, Cousin-*. l.ntlejohn,
Gieat Chobcague, Busilu's
islands, rreeport, Mere Point.
Return— Leave* Mere Polut at 6.30 a. in. via
ibove laudiuga.

SMALL POINT ROUTE,
Steamer Percy V

will leave Portland Pier at 2 p. to. for Orr*s
island. Cards Cove.
Ashdale, Small Point
Harbor and Cuudy Harbor.
RETURN— Leave Cuudy Harbor at 6 a.m.
riu above landings. Office 168 Commercial St.
J. H. McDonald. Man.

Telephone 46-3,

Jiy24dU

Damariscotta.
t Passengers conveyed by team.
*
Returning to East Boothbay.
Subject to change without notice.
ALFRED RACK.
jyldtf

Manager,

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT GO.
Cusium

House

ft*ortlaud,

Wharf,
me.

WEEK DAY TIME TABLE.
Hammer

Arrangements Jane, 43, 1809.

For I'orad Cilv Landing, Peaks Island, 5 45.
6.45,
7.45,, 9.00,
10.00, 11.00J A." M., 12.00,
12.30. *1.45, 2.16. P.G0, *3.45. 4.30. 5.15, & 15,
•7.00, 7.30. *8.00, 9.30 1*. M.
Return—6.20, 7.20, 8.15, 0.30, 10.20, 1130 A.
51., 12.20, 1.00. *2.15,2.35, 3.20, *4.05,5.00, 6.43,
6.30, *7.30, 8.20, *9.00, 10.15 p. M., or at close
of entertainment.
For Cushing’s Island, 6.45, 7.45,9.60, 10.00,
11.00 A. M.. 12.30. *1.45, 2.15, 3.00, 4.3J, C.15
*7.00,*8.00, 9,30 I*. M.
Ret urn-7.05. 8.00 9.15/40.30, 11.20 A. M..U2.45,
•2.00, 2.45, 3.30, 4.43, 6.40, •7.15. 8.30 9.4i P. M.
For Little aud Great iHamoud Islands

Trefethen’*,
Evergreen
Landtag,
Peaks
Island, 6.00, 8.00. 9.00, 10.30 A.
M.. 12.00 m.. 2.00. *3.M>„ 4.20, 5.15,6.15.7.30,

*9.30 P. M.
Return—Leave Little Diamond, 0.25, 7.05,
8.16, 9.15, 10 15. 11.45 A 51., 1.15, 3.15, *4.10,
6.35. 0.40, 8.40, *10.40 t. 51.
Return—Leave Greut.Dlamond, 6.20, 7.00,
8.10, 9.10, 10.10, 11.40 A. M., 1.10, k3.10, HM,
6.30, 0.35, 8.35. *10.35 I*. M.
Retutu—Leave TreXc then's, 6.15. 6.55, 8.03,
9.06, 10.05. 11.35. A. M., 1.06,3.05. *4.00, 5.23, 6.30,
8.30, *10.30 P. M.
Return—Leave Evergreen, 6.10, 6J50, 8.03,
9.00, 10.00, 11.30 A. M., 1.00, 3.00, *3.55, 6.20,
6.25, 8.26, 10.25 P. M.
For 1‘ouceV Landing, Long Island. ^6.0),
8.00. 9.00,10.30 A. M., 12.C0 M., 2.C0, *3.00, 4.20,
6.15, C.15. 7.30. *9.30 P. M.

Return—Leave Ponce’s Lauding, Long
Islnud, G.OO, 6.40, 7.50. 8.50, 9.50, 11.20 A. M.
12.50, 2.60, °3.45, 5.10. 6.15 6.55, 8.15, *10.16 P. M.
SUNDAY TIME TABLE.

I For Forest City Lauding, Peaks Island,
7.00 8.00. 9.00. 10 00, 11.00 A. 51., 12.20, 2.15,
*3.15. 3.45, 4.45 7.00 P. M.
For Cushing’s Island, .800, 9.00, 11.000 A.M.,
12.20, 2.15, 3.45. 4 45. 6-15, 7 30 P. M.
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,
Trefethen’s and Kvergrefcn Landings.
Peaks Islund, 7.00, 8.00, 9.30, 10.30 A. 51.,
12.15, 2.00, *&15, 4.20. 5.15, 6.15, *7.30 P. 51.
For Ponce’s Lauding, Long Islaud, 7.00,
8.00, 9.30. 10.30 A. M„ 12.15, 2.06, *3.15,4.20, 5.15,
r>r■
7.30 P. M.
•ll.oo p. m. for all laiidiug9’Saturday uights only
*'*
except Cushing’s Island.
• Not run
In stormy or foggy weather.
TicketB sold over this Uni to the Gem Theatre
Unavoidable delays excepted, and subject to
change without notice.
C. W. X. CODING, General Manager.
-I

Jlftdtf

STKAMKRS.

The New and Fast Steamers
HAWTIIOIINE

nud

LOUISE.

On and after June 28, will connect daily with
8.46 a. m. aud 1216 p. in. train over Maine central Railroad (White Mountain Division), touohllia at

Kaluga

Ur,.',.t

....

U

.....I

... ,1

Harrison, connecting at Harrison wftli stage
for Waterford, an>i at Naples with J. W. Cook's
coach line* for Edes Falls, C^pco, OUi field, etc.
Steamers leave Harrison every day (except
Sunday) at 7.45 a. m. and 1.80 r-m.; North
Brldgtou at 8.00 a. m. amt 12.45 p. in,; Brldgtou
nt 8.30 ». m. and 8 p. in. and Naples at 9.15 a. m.
and 2.45
nn. connecting at Sebago Lake Station with 11.45 a. m. and 6.25 p. m.
8 eamboat
Express train .or Portland and Boston.
Excursion tickets t» Naples. Brldgtou, North
Brldgtou, Harrison aud Waterford are for sale
in Boston over the Boston & Maine Railroad.
Eastern and Western Divisions, on steamers of
the Portland 8. 8. Co. in Boston, Port laud Union
Station and at all principal It. H. ticket office*.
Be sure and call for Excursion Tickets and
checked over
"Sebago Lake
jeaTdlf

C. L.

HARPSWELL
“The

GOODKIDGE, Mgr.

MkbWcbT

365 Island Route.”

Beginning June 20. 1699. steamers
will
leave Portland Pier, Portland, week days,
follows:
For Long
Island, 8.45, 10.00 a. m., 1.45,
5.00. u. m.
For Little Cliebeague,
Jenks, Great CUebeague, South Harpswell, Hailey's and Orr'a
laund, 8.45, lo.oo a. m 1.45, ft.oo p. in.
For Cliff Island, LUtletldds, Great
Cha*
beaguo, 10.00 a. m., 1.45.5.00 p. m.
RETURN FOR PORTLAND.
Leave Orr’s Island. 5.30. 10.50 a. m., L45, 3 50
p. m., via above landings.
Leave Long Island. 7.35 a. in., 12.20. 3.40, 5.20
p. n.; arrive Portland 8.05 a. m., 12.50, 4.10,
5.50 p. m.
Daily excursions 22 mixes uown the bay. Fare
rouuu trip ouly 50c.
*
SUNDAYS.
Leave Portland for So. Harpswell and Intermediate landtags, 10.00, 10.40 a. in., 2.00 p. m.
Sunday sailing trip down the Bay leave Portland, 2.15 p. ni. Return from So. Harpswell via
above iand'ngs arrive Portland, l.oo, 6.30
p.m.
Fare to So. Harpswell and return
35c
other landings and sailing trios. 25c.
a
ISAIAH DANIELS,' Gen Man.
as

Sundays

_Je24dtf

BOSTON m PHILADELPHIA.
TRI WEEKLY SAILINGS.

From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Saturdiy.
From Philadelphia Monjay, Wednesday t
and Friday.
From Central Wharf. Boston, 8 p. m. From
Pine street Whart. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m.
In.
eifected at office.
Freights for the West by the Penn. U. E. and
Bouth forwarded by connecting lines.
Bound Trip #13.00.
Passage 310.0#.
Meats and room Included.
For freight or passage apply to P. P. WING.
Agent. Central Wharf, Boston.
E. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
Manager, a# State St. Flake Building, Boston,
eurance

Mast.

eclitn*-

1

TI-ITS

PRESS.

AUVEKTIMCMENT# TODAY*

NKW

Dweii Moore & Co.
Oreu
Bain,
feasirnsn Bros. & Bancroft
J. K. Calmer.
Congress Hquase Fish Market
T. F. r ost «£ Sous,
fclearner Percy V.
AMUSEMENTS.
Aforton’c R»of Garden.
Btesmtr Pilgrim.

Hooper's

Jewelry Department.
One lot of

financial.

•

Charles F.

New Warns. To Lei. For Sale, Lost. Found
ami similar advertisement* will be found under
th«:r mpi r opr Lite beans on page «.

Lot I.

often as
Lot II, Rezuiur Price
desired, if they are regular subscribers.
Friday’s “
To those not regular subscribers the
paper will be mailed at the rate of
fifty rents a month.
paper changed

as

1

FRIDAY SALES

Armlet and Garter Clasps.
23b
Regular Price
17c
Friday’s “

ing

fi dreis of the

One lot of Silk

plain

Two lots of

Patrons of the PRESS who are goout of town for the season are remiiided that.they may have the ad-

i

Silk Petticoats.

Fifth Week of Our Great

Brooch Pins.
Regular Prices 50c nud 25c
10c
Friday’s “

Flagg.

15c
10c

With

Beltsi

List of

a

One lot of

NEW THROUGH SLEEPING CAR LINa
BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND DENVER.
Only 20 hours en route.
Tho Mlssonrs Pacific Hallway, in connection
with lho Hock Island Route from Kansas City,
la now o. crating through sleeping cars between
Bt. Loul. and Denver, leaving St, Louis 9 A. M.
dally, art lviug Denver 11 o’clock next inoruiug.
This islbe quickest line between these cliles by

|

over

Regular Price 50e
Friday’s “ 25c

•,‘CK7~'

two hours.

WlBiiow'^fuixnins ryrap,
lias been used over Fifty Years oy millions ot
mothers for their children while Teething,
It soothes tho child,
with perfect success.
softens tho gums, allays Pain, cures Wind
bowels, and la the best
Colic, regulates
iemedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething cr other causes. For sals by DrugBe sure and
gists In every nart of the world.
tsk for Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 25 ft?

Good values in

a bottle.

t

CAST^RTA

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. II. Flstchsa.

Bears the
T*

[^

nea

fnr

mnra

than

fhirfv

The Kind Von Have

VMM

ami

Always Bought.

C ASTO RIA

signature of Curs. n. Fr.rrcnnu.
In use tor more than thirty years, and
Tka Kind You Hava A kvass Bong hi.
Bears the

I
[.
f

Lot I.

Men’s

Furnishing Department.

I
Just what you want,
Just when you want it | is not always easy to find, is it?
we are trying to offer you every Friday.

Braces.

-ot 1.

•

Silk

Department.

Handsome waist patterns in checks,
stripes and plaids.
R-gnlar Prices $1.00 and 1.25
Friday’s “
09c
A few patterns in black and white,
also blue and white, 23 inches wide

Regular Prico 69c
45e
Friday’s *•

Four lots of

Dainty Wash Silks.

But that is what
Lot L

Regular Price
Friduy’s “

Lot II.
Men’s black lisle, plain hose.
“
“
“
lace pattern hose.
“
“
“
“
Lot III.
drop stitch
“

tan

Itcguirtf Prices $1 & 1.25
48c
Friday’s “

One lot of Muslin

Friday’s Prices 65c, 83c, 98c

unnarens

“

“

uepartment.

Gowns-high neck-yoke and* edge

broidery.

—-— —

50c
39c

“

Regular
IVirlnnlo

45c

Aft

«

J

vvv

Regular
Friday’s

“

“

of

good

“

39c
29c

“

cm-

Regular Price $1.25
69c
Friday’s “

Several bales of good

Two lots of the popular Lilliputian Suits.
Lot I. Ages 6( 8, 10, 12 years.
Regular Prices $2.75, 2.50, 2.00
One lot of Gowns-square neck—band and edge of embroidery.
10c
Friday’s “
$1.25
Regular Price $1.00
6c
Lot II contains only 8 suits.
69c
Regular Prices $1.50 and 1.25
Friday’s “
One lot of Hathaway’s Skirts, (extra quality.)
75c
Friday’s “
White Pique Dross Skirts. Ages 10 and 12 years.
Friday’s Price $1.98,
Decorated, Gauze and Satin Funs
Regular Price $1.25
One lot of Muslin Corset Covers—“V” neck -with band of embroidery
One lot of Fans.
«»
75c
Friday’s Price 12 l-2e
Regular Prices $1.00 to 1.62
une lot
75c
Friday’s “
Parasols.
Children’s Handkerchiefs.
Knit Underwear.
One lot of Fans.
Summer Corsets,
Three
small
lots
if
Parasols.
Fancy
Friday’s Price lc
Ladies’ Jersey ribbed Vests, high
Regular Prices $1.75 to 2.00
made of tine White Coutille.
Lot I.
$1.00
Friday’s “
$3.00
Regular Price
neck, long or short sleeves
One lot of Fans.
Friday’s Price 49c
2.00
Friday’s «
Friday’s Price 12 l-2c
alter a severe storm his ship met an ImGloves.
3.75
Prices
to
from
almost
$2.50
sinking
injuries
Regular
“
periled ship
Lot
II.
Regular
2.25
Hosiery,
Odd lot of Chamois Gloves, white
reoeived in the storm his captain did not
1.50
Friday’s •*
10 differens styles of
Friday’s “
1.6C
feel justified In attempting to save the
or gray.
One lot of Fans.
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, drop stitch.
pearl
boat,
men, slnoe he had bat vine small
Embroidered Flannels.
Lot III. Regular “
1.75
Regular Price 89c
50c
Regular Prices $3.25 to 5.00
Mr.
Regular Price
nnd the sea was running very high.
“
“
1.00
“
Friday’s
save
let
me
Price
50c
said:
2.00
.Captain."
MeKInney
Friday’s
Friday’s “ 75c
l‘Jc
Friday’s
AN AUKO NAT1VK OK THU CAPK.

White Ratting.
Good Yalne
Friday’s Price

*’

Mr. Jonathan McKinney, probably tbe
reached the
Oldest person In Augusta
Ho
Wednesday.
great age of 96 years,
was born at Cape Elizabeth, July 27,1963,
where he lived till be wae 17 years of age.
Then he began to follow the tea, wblob
occupation be fallowed for about lLyears.
He moved to Webster nod became a farmof 102 acres for 15
e ■, owning a form
He moved from Web'tir to Garyeers.
diner, where be lived two years when he
moved to Hallowed, about tbe year 1848,
where he has slnoe lived. He tells tbe
corurKenoebeo Journal a story of an
and a
recce vv ben he was 23 years of age
'sailor. When In tbe Half stream once

Can I take oar little boat and
The captain said: "You oan take
the boat but remember I do not order yon
to go.
1 forbid your going." He ^went
and at great risk saved tbe men.
|
; Mr. MoKlnnay was a member of the
Augusta city government nnd bad charge
In
He Is
of building tbe alms bouse.
good health and in the possession of all
his faculties—a rare specimen of cheerful
old age. He ie a devout Christian man.
McCland of
I He married Mies Marola
New York, about 1625, with whom be
lived 5'J years. His second wife died a
number of years ago.
these

Regain r Price #6.75
Friday’s “ #4.98

Hosiery.

American made Guyot Braces.
25c
Regular Price
Friday’s “ 12 l-2c

new-

Handkerchiefs.
Regular Price 50c Lot IV.
39c
Regular “
Regular Prices $t aud 3.75
“
Pure
linen
hemstitched Handkerchiefs
19c
Friday’s
••
“
“
1.98 Lot II. Regular
Friday’s
25o
Fridny’s
$1.50 & 1.25
Neckwear.
Friday’s Price 12 l-2c
____,.
-ot II. Regular Price
$5.00
75c
Friday’s “
Men's and Boys' Leather Belts. I White Lawn and P. K. Puff Ties.
2.50 (Colored Percales and Black
Friday’s “
Light and dark eltects in
Lawn.)
(Extra length for ladies’ wear.)
Dress Cottons.
25c
Regular Price
-ot III: Regular Price
Outing Flannels.
$3,50
Price 25c
Regular
“
Lot
III.
Prices
&
1.75
Regular
$2
12 I-2c
Friday’s
27 inches wide,
1.50
Friday’s “
6c
Friday’s “
Three lots of Pique.
98c
Friday’s “
Friday’s Price 6 l-4c One lot of Trimmed Crash Skirts
also
white
Loti.
12 l-2c
Regular Prices $2.50and 2.0U
(Pink, blue,
lawns, lace
Regular Price
Muslin Uoderwaar.
Great bargains in
“
Friday’s “
$1.25 trimmed and tucked.)
8c
Friday’s
11-4 Wbilo Blankets.
Muslins.
Regular Price 12 l-2c
“
9 l-2c
Friday’s

signature of Chas. H. Flrtchbil
In use for more than thirty years, and
The Xind Vow JImvt Always Bought

>

) Seasonable Goods
A Rare Combination. >
and
) Friday’s Prices.

ind braid trimmed.

Drapery

Bears the

*

Dress Skirls and Shirt Waists.

Regular Price $1.00
50c
Friday’s “
Two Lois of Leaihor Belts,
Again with Friday come opportunities you will not care to neglect. Our
Lot I. Regular Prices $1 and 87c
seasonable goods with low prices has been wonderfully successful
“
:ombining
50c
Friday’s
Aren’t these attractive ?
Lot II. Regular Price
50c rom our standpoint, and we trust from yours also.
Three iois of Wash Skirts of
Three lots of Shirt Waists.
25c
Friday’s “
Hop Sacking, Pique and Denim, lace

"lire.

^

^

In small sizes.

the

colors.

,

Black Satin Girdles

k

•

GOOD BARGAINS TO BE OBTAINED THIS FRIDAY:

Silk Belts
with sterling stiver buckles,

est

Petticoats, made of'

changeable Taffeta,

or

Fais.

__Friday’8

Lot II.

Regular
Friday’s

Lot III.

“

15c
10c

“

Regular
Friday’s

“

20, 25, 29c

“

12 l-2c

Dainty Organdies,
Fridny’s Price 12 i-2c
White Dimity,

Friday’s Price 15c
Rates Ginghams,

Fridny’s Prico 4c
Classic Ginghams.

Regular Price 10c
“

Friday’s

5c

Galatea Cloth.
25 pieces of Galatea Cloth, in
navy, light blue and mode.
,

Friday’s

Regular Price 15c
9c
Friday’s “

^

men.

tryf"

PICNIC PARTIES ENJOY

OUTINGS.

EASTMAN
Mr. W. Gordon of Montreal is spending
few week9 at Old Orchard.
Mr. Hugh L. Hobs of Montreal is at
Old Orchard Beaoh.
Judge Emery, during his stay in the
city in attendance at the law court, Is at
the Congress Square hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. George Whiting and little
son of Haverhill, Mess., are the gueBts of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1. Pillsbury,
Gray

a

Maine's Greatest Store.

I

RUGS.
just the time of year to be
considering the matter of a change
This js

Are you entirely
in floor covering.
satisfied with your old carpel? Here’s

suggest on for a change.
Wo have just received a tie
of rugs which gives our lino a

just

a

pleteness
m«tron:

l

seldom
tan

rti!»

v

lot

com-

found outside of
store.

a

Wo have

I-

oE them on

hang
and compared
some

We

to a

the nellr ot

much better
bird :r of

our

firs*, floor where

they

can

bo

teen

advantage.

carpet” around ycur room,
Tho oak border costa very
rug.
11 stl*i the rug not much more, and the eject it pretty in the extreme,
Come in and talx it over,
leaving

*

can

an

put

a

opening jud

tiie

#

our

size

of

‘‘hardwood
a

weeks' vacation

In

Andover, Vt.,

SO

>le old home.

parly of the members of Thatcher
No. 75, went to
National Relief Corps,
Undei wood Bprlngh yesterday afternoco.
Tbe members
enjoyed lunob on the
grounds and In tbe evening witnessed
the eleotrlo fountain.
the mem- street.
Id tbe evening a number of
j
bers cf tbe Post were In attendance. The
Mr. A. O. Bills of Freeport, is stopping
[Ladies' Anxllivy of the Veteran Elre- at the Eighth Maine building, Peaks
ruen.heid (heir anneal picnic and outing Island.
as
diJ
also the
at the fiirk y-»t '.truf,
Mrs. Wlnnlfred Cook and children, are
*Uorbain auwinj achuols.
stopping at the cottage of Mrs. Miles of
Ur. rowler's Kx- Lisb
A loon to miners.
on, at Old Orel aid.
Cures dysentraot ot Wild birawberry.
W. H Howell, of Howell Brothers, the
nausea.
tery, dlarrhoeu,* nusiocness,
Middle street clothiers, is
enjofing a
/Pleasant to take. 1 eifv lty harmless.
A

&

acceptably last Sunday will preach REGARD FOR THEIR PASTOR
again In that ohucrh next Sunday,
Mies Alice Burgess of Brunswlok, now
Mrs. Nellie M. llanson and daughter of
Pot- employed as stenographer for the Ham- Presents for Iter. Mr. Klmmel and
Id Kim street, have returned from
Wife of Church of the Messiah.
ion, where they hate been visiting for ton leu Company of Portland, who Is to study
t'rer.cb In Paris, for larger benellt lu her
lays.
The annual plcnlo of tba Ladles' Aid
Mrs. A M. Eaton and daughter, Mrs. business, will leave In Septrmber and
of the Church of tte Messiah, was held
F. Kussell, Sawyer street, Woodfords, will be In France about four months.
afternoon at Trefethen's landMr. bred E. Hideout,
have returned from a two weeks’ visit at
manager of tbe yesterday
Morton cafe, has resigned
and for tbe ing. A large party, numbering 150 or 200^
their old home la Cumberland,
The roedloal staff ot the Insane hospi- next few weeks will enjoy a well-earned sat down to lunrheon In the grove. Afrest. He retires with tbe best regard of ter the luncheon, Mre. Jennie Pitcher, In
tal at Augusta, has been augmented by
the addition of Dr. Hiram Horseman of his employers and employes and wishes for behalf of the Ladles’ Aid, presented to
Princeton. Dr. Horseman Is a graduate tucoess Is extended to him by a host Mrs. Klmmel, wife of Her. W. M. Klmbeautiful pin, set
af Bowdoln college, olass of '04, and also of friends. Mr. Hideout Is undecided as mel, the pastor, a
with a diamond. In making the presentato his future plans.
bf the medical school.
tion, Mrs. Pitcher, who Is president of
Among the late snmmer weddings Is
hree

PERSONAL.

BROS.

THIRTk-SKUONU MAINE.
that of Mtss Nellie Stowers and Mr. Herbert Jack, which Is to oconr August 8.
At the reunion of the 33d Maine HeglMiss M try Phllbrook of Augusta, Col- ment
assoolution, lr. 1868, It wae doolded
by, lULU.ls the guest of Miss Ethel Osgood to hold the next reunion at the 8th Maine
on her way home from tbs collegiate conbntldlng on Peake Island, Portland, the
Miss Phllbrook time to be decided
ference at Northfleld.
by the exeoctlve comMiss
Osgood, mittee. They nave selected Wednesday,
represented Colby and
Mount Holyoke.
The committee
August 16 ai tbe date.
Mrs. Theodore J. Brown goes to Houl- will, as last year, provide plenty of baked
ten the Oret of next week for a fortnight,
beans and brown bread, pilot bread, r-lls,
when she will be joined by Mr. Brawn tea and cotlee,
plokles, butter, milk,
with
Mr.
and
and go Into oarnp at Eustls
boiled olams and lobsters, goid and subMrs. Albro E. Chase for the remainder stantial nod
plenty of It, and in this way
of the month.
making the expense as small as possible.
Miss Prlndle ot Carroll street, Is at BayThe following
railroad arrangements
Bide, Mass., for a oouple of weeks.
bave been made: Maine Central, Urand
Mr. and MrB. Hoswell K. Koblnson of
Trunk,fPoiltand & Kumford Falls and
Mr. and
Malden. Mass., are guests ot
Urldgton & Saco Hirer railroads, one fare
Mra George W. Moody, Emery street.
for round trip; Boston 53 Maine railroad,
Mr. and Mrs. Collins of New Jersey, round
trip tickets as follows:
Littery
who have been the guests of
Hev. and
$1.70; North Berwick, $1 Its; South BerMrs Ualcli of K uery street, returned to
wick, $1.85; Kennebunk aud Weils, $1.
their home today.
Blddford and Saco, 65
oents.
TIcKois
Miss Myra Farnsworth Is chaperoning
good going August 15tb and 16th, returnthe Cotter's Saturday Night club on their ing August !6ch and 17th. The Portland
annual oamplng party.
& Hoohester will sell round tickets
for
Gov Stouu, wife and daughter of Penn- one fare, good
going August 16th, returnFalmouth
to
the
returned
y«s- ing 16th a .id 17th.
r/lvunla,
K. C. Mil II kin Is sec!
(erd ty klterneon from Bar Harbor. To- retary of the executive committee.
MounWhite
for
the
leave
'a; they will

BANCROFT.
Janies Webb of Brldgton, to Horace
Johnny Parks, Johnny Flaherty and
H. llall of Brldgton, for $1, one-half InHilly Monahan of the Western Union
terest In
build logs
on lot of
land in Telegram company and Jimmy Casey,
the
Brldgton, leased by
Brldgton and “Sna^gs" Donahue and Patsay Halpln
Saco Hirer railroad coirp*ny,
together of the Postal Telegraph company, aro
with fixtures, machinery and appliances, saheduled to ride a
pursuit race at the
known a< the Htevens and Edwards mill
bicycle meet to bo held at the baseball
plant In Brldgton Centre village
Walter H. Dresser of
Portland, to ground track next Saturd«y*afternoon.
George K. Uniubien ot Brldgton, for tl,
one-baif interest
la all
buildings at
Brldgton Centra village,together with all

fixtures, machinery,appliances

and

ments.

association In the past, and hope ulways
to be held In kind remembrance by you."
Mrs. Klmmel responded appropriately,
expressing her sincere thanks.
Then Mrs. J. B. P. Swett. in behalf of
the Ladles' Aid, presented to Mr. Klmmel a razor strop and brush, set In silver,
Mrs. Swett said:
Dear Mr. Klmmel,
accept this slight
token,
From a olass which lores you and wUhcs

well,
Aud though the ties shall soon be broken
We wish you always to bear In mlml
you

The love and well wishes of those
left
behind.
When
have
time
and
are
you
not
In
a
rush
tains.
THE BATTLE OF MANILA.
May you make good use of this little
Miss Alice Bradbury of Green, who has
brush.
We hod tbe pleasure of looking over the
Wherever you
or wherever you stop.
been visiting friends on Brackett street,
ileet that tbe Caeeo Bay company have Muv you Und go
a friend In this razor strop.
will spend the balanur ot the snmmer at
been building to represent
United If "Where did yon get the.-nj" should
the
the Glen Cove collage, Peaks Island.
States and Spanish ships.
men Inquire,
They are no
C. B. Varney and wife of Maple street,
oheap affairs, but good representations of Remember the Cburoh of the Messiah.
with
D.
M.
are
stopping
Deerlng,
Mr. Klmmel responded appropriately
Admiral Dewey's and Admiral Montejo'a
Hawkee ant' wife, nt the cottage of the
ileets that fought In tbe bay of Manila Next Sunday will be his last Sunday at
latter at Trefethen’s landing.
was
one May morning a little more than one the church, and yesterday’s meeting
Mrs. Carrie Phillips of Portland, Is the year ago.
Uncle Sara's ships will sink In the nature of a leave taking.
guest of Miss Clark of Fast Pillion, for a tbe Spanish vessels, capture tho Spanish
few days.
KKAL KSTAT £ THAN'eFKHS
forte and the city of Manila. This oan be
Rev. Mr. MeA. Phee, who oooupled the even on the water olX Forest City LandTbs following transfers of teal estate
have been recordedi
-'I
pulpit of the First Presbyterian church ing, Peaks bland, Saturday aftgrngen.
>—era..

-•

i

t

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
Elbridge

U.
Johnson has
purchased
Marks ot Karla a large quantity of
land on the right hand side of Brighton
avenue, between the Maine Central and
High street, extension of Fessenden park,
and formerly tbs property of tho 1'essen
aen heirs.
The consideration Is <5 WO.
Henry Knights,of Bust Pittsten, is In
Portland to have nn operation performed
on his eye at tlie Eye and Ear Innrmnry.
Deputy Shurllls Grlbbln and Osborns
yesterday made seizures of llqaor a'. 141
Commercial street,453 Corn m ortal street,
3 Daufortli, 43 f ore, 345 Fedral
and 43
Waihington street).
from

ConsiipSiiggm
Headache, biliousness, heartburn, indigestion, and all liver ills are cured by

Hood’s Pii/s
Sold by all druggists.

35 cents.

T. F. FOSS
& SONS.

equip-

Peter Lane of Leeds, to Mrs. Sarah J.
Roaon of Mechanic Falls, for $1, a lot of
land In Brunswick on the southerly side
of McLellan erect.
Benjamin F. Bailey of
Portland to
Lawrecoe C. Smith of Portland, for $1, a
the Ladles’ Aid, sald:
lot of land in Portland iu
that portion
“Mrs. Klmmel, you are about to go which was formerly Deering, on Forest
from our midst and sever your con motion avenue, adjoining the Soper place on the
east
with this clrolu where you have so faithJacob W. Wilbur of Hverett, Mass., to
fully labored, and where your bright pres- Clarence E. Allan of Fortimid, for $200,
Use
lots of land on
Veinnda
street In
ence has added mooh to the pleasure and
Portland, ut Ocean View park, each obsuccess of our meetings.
2000
feet.
taining
cquare
"You will be sadly missed, and while 3 Arthur E. Marks and K. Vinton
Earl?,
both of Port! tnd, to Elbridge G. Joh nwe deeply regret your departure, we wish
son of Portland, for $!, a lot of land ani
for
you [God speed, and earnestly hope
buildings in Portland, on the northerly
you a future of aotlve usefulness in your side of Orland avenue In hessenden park
new home among new assoolutes und Inextension 109.3 feet from Brighton street;
terests.
Before leaving us the ladles of also another lot on the northerly 6ide of
Orland avenue, 619.3 feet from its lnterthe Aid beg you to acoept this little gift
seotijn with Brighton street aud bounded
as a slight token of their love and esteem.
by the proposed extension of Giant street
“We shall gratefully
remember our and Longfellow street.

We ha VC
Struck It!
A
Hot Wave
and iin

OIL STOVE SATE
all at tlic
lime.

same

$4.00.

$7.00

$10.00

Slavas for Siovss for Sfoves for

$2.50.

S4.50

57.CQ.

This is your
modern stove

Cor.

opportunity
c'ioap,

to

get

t

Congress & Preble Sis.
_it^

Sunday Excursion.
STEA7IF.lt S7EUCY V.
will leave Porilaid Pier at 10.00 a. m. (or
Waite's Landing, Town Landing.
Prlnce’a
Point Cousin’s, Littlejohn’.. Cliebeague, l!u»tl.i’s islands, Freepori and Me.o Point.
Keturn, leave Mere Pol .t at 2 p. in., via 5 bo VO
landings. UOllM) TRIP, :i5i
J. U. MCDONALD, Manager.
jjsuaat

■/OB'

I

